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CHAPTER XXx.-(-on/ôcd

The beans o the wintry mioon streamed
through the curtains, partialy drawn aside ut
the foot oflae bed. The room wras floodei
with its strong light; she could sec aroand it,
all was perfectly stilli and sae.

But again shel hard tiat noise, and again
1se fealrs, for she remembers the night ut
Witiehall.

A few noments more and a deep sigh breaks

upon thc dead stillness around, and thon she
hears the rustling of paper, and becomes aware
that sOMe one whose chamber is very alose ta
ber own, is kecping watel that cold J)eember
night. And, morcover, that their occupation
atst necdls be the enmination and destruction

cf ppers af importance. Thien Florence began
to think iwhat roons w-ere betwecn lier own and
the qun's bed-hamber, and she remembered
that the bed-room gave admittance to a private
doset used by the queen, and that tie corner
of her own roon, near the lead of her bed,
msùt run parallel with this very closet.

A thrill of horror ran through lier veins, and
she still listened attentively, hoping she maight
hear tihe murmur of the king's voice or some
oller person's. It scemedi o very terrible to
her to think, that il] as she was, the queen was
sitting up alone, fargetting the folly cf such a
step. She had partially throii aside her bed-
clotios with the idea of going to the queen's
room and urging lier to g) to rest, and allow
ier to perforin the worl on whicth she was en-
eaged.

Again a deep sigih, and a moan as ofi a soul
in anguish, asit looks aver the records of tue
past. It is followed by souni iof paper being
crushed or tara; she heurs, to, the quee's
w'0 cough, andi shudders, for she kanos wiell

what hier occupation must b that long cold
inter's night.
She weas alne, quite alone ; of that Florence

ws n0W perfectly convinced nor is it likoly
Was she ut ail incorrect in surmising that tie
queen's occupation w-as that of destroying im-
letant papers connected with lier usurpation of
the crown.

.Florence romemaberedI laving Ioard the late
big speaik ofi the pains he took before lie laft
Whitehall, to preserve every document or paper
ihielh coulid infonm posterity ais ta is conaduct,
wvhiist lhis niare fartunaîte andi guiity daughater
wtas evidently destraying with her aira hsant,
OVery paper that cauldi speaki with ceortainty ai
lier airn persanai history.

"She doces thenu ontortain an idea that tsa
wil not live, " sait Ficoece ; " andi howr ter-

.thble must such an occupation be."
One, tira, anti three o'cloek struck, anti

thionghish faought against it for n long w-hile,
Flarence ut last folt asleep, but not for long.
She dreametidash w-as sitting w-th the queen
looking over old lotters; aid letters thant hiad
Passed betwreen her-self anti thse Princess Aune,
whieu they w-cre villainousiy piotting about
their best af fatihers. exd Jetters froma ber
fathier te ber-self, oid records ai thse times for-
ever gant, in whieh she hadi taken so promnment
a part. Having taken w-hich, if she wou]d re-
trace One step, she couild not any more than

that the dead eau come to Life again. And the
queen sat opposite to lier, Iooking, as perchance
she really did loo, as she must have looked on
that terrible nigit, unless she was more than
human, for the fever of death iwas even then,
be it remembered, coursing iadly througlh lier
veins. One after another, one after another,
she glances at those old letters and documents,
theu tears thexa, or erushing the in lher hot
hands, throws them beneatlh the stove, iwatch-
ing the blue faîne play over thsen, with a smile
Of infinite satisfiction at the thought tiat she
bas robbed posterity of muc i it wouId have
liked to kiow.

One after anotier, have rails of papers ben
opened, patiently scanned, and the greater por-
tion of theni commnaitted to the flanes. And
Florence in lier vision of the nigit, sees she
grois wcary of lier tisk; shlo ans fbrw'ard,
pressing the throbbiug head with te hot iand,-
and says to herseif: " Tireei hours and not yet
done," for the crowing of the cock in a distant
iarn-yard, tells the unhappy qucon how long
inta tht niglht, or ratier the norninsg, lier
w'atch lias extended ;and Florence fancies she
hears her say, "and if I die now it was all'
done, but for sAc short yeurs of restiess ambi-i
tion.'

She aiwakened at first searcely conscious till
a snothered exchamation, alik of bodily and
mental suffering, followed by a sound as if tie
unshappy occupant of tie adjoining cabinet were
sobbing violentiy burst upon lier car, All wasa
thon pe-rfectly quiet. The dreai of Florence,i
you see, was but the recitation Of waiit she i ad
heard whilst tise was awake. It wias liard to
thinsk the sight, if mortal eyes could have be-
hield it, were ana whit less pitifli than sise liad
dreamted it to be. If you bear in ind wiat
such a sight would be to yen, if death were
coning on with rapid strides, and if earnest to
destroy records of your past life, instead of the
rest so necesry, suci occupation as I have de-
scribed was yours, and ifv on closed it tee, ast
Mary did with a letter tolier boorish, brutal
iusband, reproacling inm with his love for the
notoriions Elizabeth Villiers. She had sinneid
very deeply ainher idolatrous love of ima, and
this was the last letter she ever wrote, endors-
ing, "Not to be delivered except in case ofi ny
death," then she locked it up in an etony cabi-o
net, wher, of course, it iwas found after all
was over.

Now it -very probably was this letter sile was
writing, wlieu ail was still beyondÉ ttheart-
reniding sobs Florence lad overhtard, for there
was no more rustliig cf papers, and a very lit-
tic tine afterwards, after the clock iad struck
four, tise heard the queen pass ilito the adjoin-
ing bed-chaaber, and you may suppose thuit
Mary was worse, as she raiy wras after such a
watcli as th4is. The following day sh i-was de-
clarid to lave the snall-pox; think, I heg,
you, how lier previous night had been spant.

Florence, with tie otier ladies of the court.
wondered met what steps the Prices Aune
would take (of course I need iot tell you she
said nothiug of whtat she know respectng tise
qucen's frane of mind on tie previous night),

The priucess did lier dutty; she was il1 and
confined to a couch; nevertheless, she sent a
message to ber sister entreating lier to allow
lier the happiness of waitinag on lier. She
would, notwithstanding the condition she w-as
in, run any hazard. The message iras deli-
vered to hier Majesty, and the imessenger sent
brack with word that cl the king would send au
answer the next day."

No kind sisterly message was returned; no
recouciliation could have been desired. Hav
we not scen all along that Mary's heart was
almost dead to human fecling exeopt for her
husband? And even to imi she lfteft a letter
of rebuke.1

It happened the next day that Florence was
with two other ladies in the queen's bed-1
chanber; the queen was sinking fast into un-1
consciousness, wlien Lady Fitzharding. who
undertook to express to ail the coacerus Of tise
Princess Anis, farted lerself into tie quen's
bed-chanber ; the dying queen gasped ont One
word " Thanks." That singlei word was, in-
deed, ail aise was able to utter.

At length a terrible erysipelas spreustsaI
over the queen's face, and a fightfsul carbunle:
settled inmmediately over the heart, The kirngi
was in despair, ha ordered his caamp-bed to be
placed in the chanber of his dying consort, and
remained with leri ight and day.

She received the comsmunicatioi that se
was dying with canness, said, "I that she hid
wrote her mind on nany things to tie king,"
and spoke of tie escretoire whici le iwould
find in her closet; anti itaided giig heorself
or lier huasbanti tise tondorness a fluai parting
mtighit have causedi taonheboth. This idea
is, haowever, .muchi at variante wnih the r--
busking letter the w-rote ta him a few migbtsa
since lanlier claset.*

After receiving thse Sacrament, she com-
paseti herself solemauly to due. She slumaeredi
sanie Urne, but said lier seul w-as not refreahed -

by it andi thsat noathinag titi ber gaod but pray-
er-. Once or tiUe ahe triced ta speak ta the:
king, but caulti not go throaughi xith lb. For
sanie hauts tse lay silent, tiaen whlen she sp.ake!
ase wandered very wildly anti lier hallucina-

• 'l...I Hisator n of fislwn Times. nvco.t-.J. -

tions led those who were around lier ta believe
that there was something still upon ier mini

I have sonething to tell the Archlbishop;
lcave me alone with him," said the queen, and
the room bein g i medtiately cleared, Tennison
awaited in breathaless impatience, the expected
connunication.

He afteriwards said tuat the queen's mint
w-s wandering, "lshe lad fiucied Dr. Rad-
cliffe, lier Jacobite physician, hsad put a Popisi
nurse upon lier, and tiat she was uiurking be-
hind a soreen. One Nho lived in a the tihne f
the queen on speaking of lier last. noments
uses these words.

* " But iwlacther se liat any tcruples re-
lating ta lier father, and they made part of lher
discourse iith Tennisoni, and that a rcl-livine
took upon his owni soul the pressures which, in
those we-ak unguarded nomsents mnigiht weigh
upon iers, musti niow remain a secret until the
last day."

At that most solenmn hour between nighlt and
maorning, the spirit of the quaee went ortis,
ithout one word of reconciliation or remnorse

with regard to lier injurled father, either to ask
his foruiveness or to express sorrow for lier
conjdt

Father Lawson was yet lingering in the vi-
cinity of the palace w-hen the queun's death
took place. Thera were othiers, besides Flr-
ente and lier liandmaiden. secretly of the pro-
scribed fisiti, and by one of these, tie tidinags
was consveyed to Janes, woi though hie would
not put himselfin mlourning for lier de:ait, sit
himselff up ii lis apartimients and rel used ail
visits. His her-or was great on fiinursg tlhat
on-e lie had loved so dearly iod expired with-
out sending laim the sli est expression of
sorrow, at the misery sAe had been the means
of eausing hia.

To the -great honor of that primate, Dr. Ken,
wio had been Mary's chaplain inl Hlaini, ve
amsay add, that liwrote indignantly te Tnni-
sois respecting lis conduct at the queen's death-
bed, charging Iiam with nti aeting Up ta his
position as primate, in failing I to call on the
quee to repent on hier death-bed of ier sins te-
wards lier father,' -euiaii]ung hlina in very
strong language of the lorrors Tennison lad
cxpressed to iim aof somei crs nces in the
nedsconduct at the timsie of the revolution,

atflirming ithat they would comsspromssise lier sal-
vation, without individual an] tuompletcre-
pentance.

Three timsues hsad the king swoaotid when
word was brought him thit th pe quieen was no
more. Ne persisted in remainiing ait Kensing-
ton, and as no one dared intrude ons is grief,
Florence w-as at a loss how to eonsvey ta lima
the letter of the queen; chance, isoiwever, threw
her in lis way.

-The q ueen's funeral had takeis place, and
she was beginning seriously to think of ad-
dressing berself to the Priucezs Annse, when,
wandeing down one of tie gualleries o the
palace, she met the king advaning toward lier;
to retreat was imipossible. le vould lav
passei lier hy, for liis iadm iuasbt dow-
wards, and le secmd lost in thughtsLit.

lier step, liowever, aroused hin, andl he
secmed abo t to pass on, wlien, as if a suddei
idea struek lim, lie paused.

I will speak of you to the Princess Anne,"
lie said, and was wailkig on. whien sumniong
courage ly the tlhoughtfunhess ha haL expressed,
she knelt down, and ,grcefully presesited to hIiasn
the dead quei's letter. A fluit aikl to aninger,
it night b, passd like a naanaoastary shaadowr
across his countemance ; andi lu someiwhat
harshi tones, lie exclaimedi:

" You Iay go."
She scarcely understood his maîning, and

rising, and turning as to leve the gallery,
look-ed enquirin-gly in is face.

" Yeouay go," lie repeated; "go faro
liere ; go wlere you will, with your maid;
read. :ud go quickly."

Her eyes fell on the few lines tie dyig
qlueen had written, and whichi, passng on
without farther word or coumient, th king
left in ber liand. They ran thus:

I In remsemubrance of my maid of honor, Florence
O'Neîil, haring saved my life lnring tho rire at
Wihitehall, and aise of ier suibmission to our wilI
respecting the orhrtures o! isarriage fruox thie Cont
Vois Arnheim, I beg tiat -u wil] allow lier ta letae
the palace, with lier maid, wihsenever she pleases to
go, wlheresosver se siall see fit; aîn,ass tse lias new
turned 1her twenty-first year, that she may have the
full and entirei managenent of her lato uncles pro-
perty, as wellI as of the Irsh estates inherited froin
lier aut, Catilerine ONeill.

MAutEil.

Florence was n-alae in tseel gallery, and, for
two or thre minutes after reading the paper,
r-enained in the position inwhlichli William of'
Orange had left ier. Joy is near ain- to grie
in its manifestations, and her tears felt abun-
dantly over the paper as she procceded te lier
own chamber, ier inid busily weaving a thou-
sand deliglhiful images by the way.

Wlhcn she reacled lier roons she immediate-
ly summoncd Graec. When that imperturb-
able hand-maidcn imade her appearance she
was seated with that sanall piece of paper open
on the table, lier hands clasped, and an expres-
sion oftjoy on lier countenance.

Grace," she said, "I am going to France.
Will you aecomapany me thither ?"

* Kennet.

Ta France, madam," said the astoniished
oman, ani lier eyes fell on iet open latter of

WeIl was it fr Forence O'Neill that ashe
was able to lie chaperoned into France by one
Ias staid and faithsful as Grsce. The youanig
lady, as we lave intiiated, by no ncans in-
tended to visit St. Geraatins first. It anas not
her intention to go thitier till she h ]îsmfirst
airassed herself by reeiving he beondconcerining
whiclishe amas bout to throw herself at the
feet of the FrencI king. Perhaps shc as not
unconscious that mshe was perforninsg a ratlier
daring fat in being under no protection, when
presanitng lierseIf ut the court of the gallant
imuonarce, beyond that of Graîce, a woman of
middle age, whomn Florence had insisted on
raising from the humble calling of an attendant
ta the position of a friend and coipanioi, and
wich, by lier education and gdod breeding, she
aras eminently calilated to fill.

On arriving in France she heard that tie
king aras holding lhis court at Marly, and she
inmediately proceedet thither. She laid re-
solved, first, to gain an interview with Madamne
de Maintenon. She knew well that tiai lady was
the bosom counsellor of' the king. Morovi-er,
under lier patronage, notwitistanding hier
doubtful rk, she should prescnt hierself before
Louis with less diffidence.

It was more than four years since that
pleansant sumnier day, whîen she had accom-
panied the ki-mg and queen ta Marly. The
place, and persons, and times, sire altered now.

Tien roses, tnd ies, and ve-bena, and
sweet-stented heliotrope cash thir balmy per-
fume on the air, and the fields and hdges were
gay with the wild violet and poppy. Now, the
hand of winter was sprcad over the scene ; the
hoar froist glistened on the trees and porticoes,
and the miniature lakes of Marly w-re covered
with a Sheet of ice.

She, too, is changed; ase liad, sprung from
girlhood te womanhood; ber almaost matchless
beauty matured, but in no degree lessened.
Others have langed; she will fin d traces of
the pressure of its hand on those froa whom
she has been separated, even as they will no
longer behold iii her the Florence of foui years.
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the queen.
" I have permission of the king. A voieo

fros the grave, which lie dared not refuse, lias
spoken to hu. You may reail if' you ish,"
and, with a something of reverenice, sa put
tie dead queen's ltter a lier attetats hau.d-
lou smust maake your election, Grace, antid
mnake itnuickly."

" It is alruady made, astai,'' said Grace.
elI love the queen butter just now thauila I tre
loved lier im lier lif'etunise. W\i\en shall we -go ?

" Pack up my clothes siad books at once,
Grace ; let us go as speedily as possible."

Tien Florence wïitidrew to ler private
apartmssent, aît you may be quite sure that for
soise little tinse ise felt like one in a drenram
dazed, bwildered. Siould sie go straiglt ta
St. Germains ? Ola, rua ;ise should act upoîs
a hint the Queen Mary Bentrice luad given lier.
She should seck ot King Louis, and beg hilm
to redesm lis word ; because you will pleise to
remember thsat wlien tise i the king at Marly,
mnore than four years since, le huad told lier lae
would grnt any boon sIe at any time wisied
to ask of huis.

I shall not say what boon she amannt to ask,
but lher thouglits mnigit bue tius construediito
verds.

41 I shail go to Paris, and thenequire w-ere
King Louis lholds his court. Il i cau get
spseech of' Madan de Maintenon I will, be-
eause the kinsg will refise hlier no 1favor sie
asls ai hais. tiogi heli liais airoaiy paissed his
word ta me to graîsintwhatr aboi I solicit. I
ts: lien .!o to <St. rmins. IIow surprised
they avill all be to sec use uaguain ; ai] le, to
whomb I Iave been so long betrothed, waist will
he say wlien I give hui ilts message I iat sure
to take hin from King Louis."

Do not blasante hr, too. tIsait wheni icir saillo-
quy was ended, lier tuars fell to the maemory of'
Quecn Mary. How littie did she think that
the queen,on tiat mornini iler lbaid LAaced
those bines, was thinkiig howi she 4sauild at
least reiedy one wrong. She liasd decided on
speaking to lier Iusband, as it were, froai tie
grave. Thus she sccured to Florence her pro-
perty, as awcll us ier freedoi. Probably Men
she beg-ged lher o earnestly to give the king
the paper the day after lier deathl, tie toIught
nay haavc naccurrel to lier thait permission
woult lbe refused. il time were allowed to pass
over, so as l'ori te wounid, occasioied by lier
loss, to het-aIl Ip îbelre tie req u est was made.

There was sam sîull surprise evinced by the
adies of tIie court at the departurc of Flor-

ence; but with peis ins of greater importance,
evean as with Mary herssef, sihe speedily sissed
out of the inids of itose unangst w-liom ashe
liad moved.

Half eièu ig to put lerself in the ivay ofi te
king, :md yet not liking to leave the palace
witat rv ig ini ausiiece, tht begged oe of
the ladies in attendanCe on tie l'rince-s AnneJ
to ask if she miigiitiave uai intcrvie w with
hui. The kite g'sboorish aid uncouth mes-
sage is worthy of hiself:

Tel] ier I du not want to siee lier."
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since. Tintes, too, have altered. Se Lad
smlied avhen Ltois hiad promised to grant lier
any boon she iighit is fo, avoudering, in the
proud rtecklessness of' youtih, wliat tshe could
tuver wvant to ask for hierself ini, the way o aiu
boon frois Louis.

She was at Marly niow a a suppliant to bcg
of the gallant king to nake goodI lis Word.
And wly ? Two f air estates tire liers. Jay-
fuly wou d she fling it all atdi tie fet ofimiis to
whom ie as betrthed ; hit well shce knows
his haighty temsper, aussid that ie will nrever
comspietea hiat beotaui l by mairriauge, unless lie
eai retrieve lis shattered frtunes

And yonuaie tie peti. ONeil, whom i
hav hear ladmi li t, deplore the Ioss
of so bitterly,' saill M aiamse de Maintenon, in
us toe not isiingi-led wais siirprise. as sie fixed
lier eyes on the soh-:stlia stiately and elegait
lady bfore lier.

" Y ou nust bepleasdL to reiiciber, Maduamse,
that fours years have pasusssd since I left St.

<- Ais ,'e4t rrai, I laito firotten ; the girl is
nsow a woman.

Ail loveliera far tha wri shI licwas a girl,
ien lDe,'' said the kins, cuing forward froi
a aiser apartmenat, iin spit of the signaiicant

glances c f Madi taiase, wsîise na lli he was nar
at Isand. " My e"uI- ait St. Gerinass" lie
[dded. '1 iil scarece reconiz r te runaway
Y'Neill'agin."

i' ( h ) r, I t inl-i marpared to mucet
your m1ujerty," said Fli-r, iini witis a
blushi ipon lier ck ; and 4.i put out his
iandsl to raise lier frtiil the k l.insig attitude
ashe haud assumedci.

N"ate fa-, asuiden,"' lie replied, " I passerd
iny wori as a kinig tht T wold griat anyboou
you soud ask of ie is the day o' trotble or
distress. Wiat [s the trouble, isy fair O'Neill ?
Let e knoi, as] I iil right tfor you."

A deep ablush gain sulused the ace of
Florence. She laidt iraicounsted at al ]on
mîeetin; the ki-g ona tihis first vist. Sise La
hoped t lingratiate M:tlaiie îl e Maintenon ia
hier faivor, and tel hier story t lier first, wlien
the deliete portioni of li visit awousld haive
beT hasl' gt oiver.

At lengthl ise, ait dificulLy, stamiumered
eut:

, ()I, aire, [ tw nolutiow to prefier my
pettitlis. t was to ask a boon flor a brave
Eniglish gentleansm W'iiam tsof Orahge
hasoutlawed, and awse estaîtes lue alias coulis-
cated and-"

Aye, prithece, wat thsen ?" iiterripted tisa
king. ' Art pklig für a ruate lor your-
self, maiden ? We îimist 'see yu do not wed a
laîndless knaight."

"l Yourmjety" elied çlFlorence, blushinair
yet more deeply, "I han- lands and aIntes in
rubundace, eing leires to the lat of' my
kindred ; but, t1as, lie to awhiomu I naum beitrotletd
has lost ils aîll, andit is f'or his I beg the per-
fonanice of yolu kingly promise. Il yeur
majesty anouill allow hiia to fight under your
standird, and-'

Fair Florensce-," said th courîly monarch,
interrupting laer, "tsaleboon I have pronised
yo I vilI nsot lail to pay. Are you plcading
for a certain Sic Reginaildl, wIo, on i count of
lis poverty, shrirnks frmisaiiredeeming listreti
witli a maiden of goao l ileauge t11lie ean mai-c
good huis ruined fortunes ?"

" It IL liibehalf of'sir Reginald St. Jolai
that I crave the filfilimaeint of' your majesty's
promise," answereti Florence.

i Assuredly I will redieem it; nasy, I have
redeuieed alrcady to the full the promise Igave
fbur years since. Rest content, Florence, I
kniew your secret before you came hithser.
Tie goodi ueen lias arady mentioned your
betrothal to sie. But yesterdtay Sir Reginald
was appeinted to a coîmmand uider one of mnîy
brave marshahs."

Florence would iave spoken ier thanks, but
could net. She was moved to tears at the deli-
cacy with whic ih : g-uI1 monarqye hadl con-
ferred the appointmnent.

"Nay, weep not, Florence," lue sai; "I
am rejoiced I have had it in m y power to serve
you, and by so doing forward the niaptials of a
hrave gentleman with a fair and virtuous lady.
Now, to turn to other maatters. Whiet do you
retura to St. Germains F"

" As soon as possible, your majesty. I am
nost anxious again to soe my dear mistress."

" Lel tie young lady partake of refress-
monts, madamls," said the king, turning to
Madame de Maintenan, "and a carriage siall
te in readinets as litle later to convey you to
St. Germains, fair Florence," added Louis,
touchaing her foreheati initia bis lips,

It w-as di-aswing ramarda the close aof thes
aiinter afternoan erc aur lacroine aurivedi again
ut the welIl-rememberedi ehateau of St. Ger-

The kinag anti his consort were togeblier
seatd ina thse closet ai tha fermer, Thse lighit
of the winter afternoon w-us fading away, but
the bright, i-ad glow cf a large w-ccd firc fell
uapon the antique painellings of gi-een and goldi,
andi gave as cheery appearanee ta thse ckamber
sad its surraundings. Beside thse lire sat tise
queen, lier hands foldedi on her îap. Timne lied
laft its traces an hier fir fate, but wittat tiser-
was na expression cf patience anti reidgnatioa



T
that told she had learned to place her hopes e
other than an earthly kingdon.

Beside a small table, in the centre of
room, sat the king, his countenace lin-

impaired by sorrow fixaitby yecs . Ie r l
not yet recovered this second scar frein I

.grief wiihi bis dauglter's deatli had caumi
him, dying, as she did, unreconeiled, and vif

out sedIn hium one kindly word.
Sauddenly there was a sUlit tap at the do

and the page announecd a la dy.
Tall, and veiled, and slender, a female for

advances; but uncovering hei fice as shea
proaches the queen, she throws herself at h

-fe et.
King James started mt îhe intrusion. i

had not recognized the visitor. For a momen
too, the quecn iwas equally lest in surprise, b
the tones of the voice are remeibered, as, c
claimiag, 9 My dear, dear mistress," Floren
pressed, the queen's bande te er ips, ai
bathed them witli lier tears.

For a moment Mary Beatrice could n
speak. Then she pusied back the golde
locks that clustered over lier broi, saying:

cc Yes, is ierseif, lier very self; but ye
how changed, the girl ithas become a cwouma
but it i cs the face of Florcice astill."

IlNow, Florence, Florence, is it possible
said the kin-g, gouol-liuimoredlly, rising, ts shi
tiro nec-. lAt 1cmst thuen, you have gel qui
of the court, and come black like a weary bir
to its nest. I wonier mot that the quteeni di
net know you ; you are chisanged, very changed,
and an admiring gaze it was that lie fixed upo
Florence, whilehis queen over-whelimned lier wit
enquiries as te how she lhd at last got awa
from Kensington, the marnner of ier route t
St. Germains, andu nmy otlier questions.

Of course lier replies involvedl naking th
queen acquainted witi the visit te King Louit
It wat-s a step ratier at variance wiua idu lie ne
tions of the quncrm Ihat Florence shouldi av
visited the lking's coirt alone. But she wa
safe at St. Germains, and ihad faced and brave
(muugers grenter tianu that of nutîking d eur i
ber homeward way to pay a short visit te th
Kiag of France.

(To bc Continued.)

FATHER BURKE'S ADDRESS
ON

Total Abstinence."

(From thu ie -eY o& IristhuA rin.)

The following lbeuutiful addîîress i iasd vered b

the Very Rev. Thoias N. Burke, oi fte alen o
the Second Annu'l Convention of ft,- Nu Jerse'

Catholie Total Abstinence Union at Patirson, ou
Tunrsda>, April 25th:-

My Friens,-I liave more thai ontie uhae thi
honur of allresinug i congregatioi of fellowr-Cautho
imes -nd fllow-countryrnen since ttaun- te tih
United States. I alue, spokeni te liî temi variu

'--t, aI o f 'itii important, bIu tneuver lave1
be-trtl: it 1u more iimpo net subitjecmt than
that of the Chiu - :tiîa aud Cauitlil' . hum mueni oempor-

ince. 1 canut forget tiat1 mm0-t f yeu, if ne
all of you, arce f ii own raue and umy own
bloed. It is a rue o(f wliehih note of us need
b- asihamed. Periaups our briglhtest glory, next to
tiat cf omît CaItlilie itîh, ishhI-upocili blood
that is in our veiis. Anu I hre more tlau once
aikel myself-.Wait is i tiat condeunus hi is race
whom GodeiQoihas blessted wlith s tuchi intelet and
genius, upon mloîl lidl huas lavished so many
of lis highest and holiest gifts,-crowning ail uwith
that gift Of Nationaul ftith, tha mîagniefifct tenacity
that in spite of all the li ers of carth or huoll.has
clung to fthl hving Christ and lis Chhurhî,-vwhat is
it that has concdeumnei lthis race to b' in mo manyt
lads flic heer-is Of wood ndu îthe drawers of rtter ?
" Q-e regic in teri-' n-ouino i /enij leoris!'-lure is
the nation, or the lai , oi tie face of th uearthi tliat
lias ot witnessed omr exile and our tena ! Auihiiuew
is it that, ihilst this lcanI l or that maina rises to emin-
ence and prosperity, we s offten, fhîuigh thanmk Lod
net always, fitid thatt Ie Irishmuten, by somte faitality
or other, is destined to be a poor at, sriiuggling
Man ? Well, tie-re unaye l many reasons for
this cndoubted lftt. 1 tmay be cuir gene-
isity, nl I admit tilat it enters lr-gelv
as a reason. It maMy lie I certfain,-if I may use fli
expression in this scretd difict,-a ciLmertai cil-V
may-carc ea idcf e spirtit-i -"co day. gît day.>' (Gds
send Stunday"-thaitdosent fak much hed or much
-oncernm to the sCiIniitg togetlier oIf dollarsi inl this
world. But amncgtf thmese c-ther certainly is cme1
and that is the fatta vice Of inteînprance. Nemw,
mark me, my frieumls, I de muet say' thay t We drink
more than our neihr4 s. I have el mlamongst
English and Scotchiittmn, and I believe that os ut race
-as a nation-the Scotchmna drIuitik more thîan fthe
Iriahumen. I have ofen uld ofteu seen a Sotchi-
marn l i andl e i cld drink three IrisIhmnten : lîi.
But, somehow or tti-t. thiey have a trick of siuking
te the ber or the porter t and tat oniy goes into
their stomachls ail sieous then ; whilsft thlite Trish-
men goeis straighît for flchîptîmîn et flue wvhiskey;
and that gets Iet luis brain anti sels Iita tmad.

Nowr, amy frietnd, t watnt te speak te you as ac
glerious, mîost honoabîlle bod>y of Catholcics,-moîstly'
cf Irishmîen,-bîanded fegether as one mni, fuir cne
purpose ; anti thatu purpocse is te v'iîîdiccte fhe huonor
of onur manhluoud, ohour religion aned of car nîationalxify
b>' mans cf thue glorious virtue ouf self-restiniit, orx
cf teapmerance. Atîc t suay Ilti eecogratulautec you
as a Soclefty, as flic ctmponenumt elomnents tif ut harge-
hy'-spreadl associoncî air soiety, becmause hn tItis eour
<day ever-ything goces b>' asociatiun. Inu every ede-
partmient, ainu-vr>' iwatle cf comuîmi or scfial le
me liane whai im this ceutry re caeled "rinîgs,"
crc-les, associations, sec-telles. Cet up ut i-alie-a>';
y'ou hav'e a a rmag." Optena canaulut ; y-ou trotk iltlut'
ai rinng.' Short a politiecalide 1:; y-eu brinîg itpromin-
enly> befcre futheuplicb a " ring~". Bit tt ami efliier
te soute publie cilice ; it nîust hbetdone b>' a " ring."
T1he worl thatt ire lire inu now-a-daiys is a world of
associationîs ; cuit, unfoerhumtely' fer mis, mosi cfthlese
assoctuons are i flue hndus cf flic lui-il. GlotI
mustt hanve Ris; tise Chmurch mutf bat-c heris: -andie
mn must mare thîemselrves, im titis eut daîy, jusmt as
mnany lose themîselves, b>' association. Andl, fhere-
fate, if is ncessairy, fer flue puirpose of strenugthen-
ing oneself ta good reslouis, cuud lut spreainug flic
iglît of good examîplo mîouind htm, fluet, ina suc-hia

soc-iety as titis, amua shculd ati- on lus feileow-manîm
h>' association. Moreoeri. if vyo uwish te kowthe fi
glor-ious object fer wichl yoeu are associated ta titis
grand temperance moveenmt, if yonuwish thotun'ow
the magnificent purpose wIichl youc should have in

oei, al you ave to do is t refiet witht te uipon
fi consequence and thc ature of initempîerance
cgaist hicli yen bhm'eeclared ai. Let mie de-
pict far3-ou, nse mie s I can, wmrtat intemperance is,
-mulet drunkc ms is; d thon I will have laid a
seolid founlaticu fer thI aîaliielu I iilte ou -ci
nef cal>' pret-oal>'ly oepeere l intis gîcticus
cause of temperance, but to try, every man of
youli ike an evangilist of this lioly gospel to gather
ns mau>'of yonr f-emdi ane .ssociats, and cfthoseulîitu y'cnr influtence reiteto. to ebucine unenhe;-s
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n fi this most salutary andhonorable body. No man Son of th Eternal God. As such Ho can share o

can vaine a virtue until ho knows the deep degrada- sorrowsand onr joyas: we mny give Hlim huma
tion of the opposite vice. pain and hu6 an pleasure. If we are all that tr

q Now, mai bas three relations ; namely, his rela- men.ought t' fbe,eael that Christian men ought
re tions te God who made him; to God who redeemed be,-the hor and glor gos to Christ, the auth
rtd him upon the Cross; his relations to his neigebor; and finisher of our faith, who in His sacred huma

le and his sacred relations te himsif. Consider the ity purchased grace for us at the cost of Ris mo
cd vice of intemperance,-how it affects the triple rela- procious blood. If, on the other hand, iwe degra
ed tion of Mian. Eirst of al, my friends, what is our ourselves, east ourselves down, lie down at the f(
th- relation to lod? I answer, if we regard Almigbty of the devils, and allov them tro trample upon us,-

God as our Creator, we arc made in His image and then, my dear friends, the dishonor fails not ou
or, likeness'; if ire regard him as our Redeemer, ire are upon us but through ns upon the nature an

His brothers, in the human nature which He assumed humanity that Christ Our Lord bolds, as le is seate

rm for our salvation. Consider your relations to God at the itiglit and of His Father. Our shame fil
r as your Creator. Tue Almiglity God,inereating all upon Him, becanse He M'as man; and so our houo
ap- Mis other creatures on thec earth, simply said, I Fi Ou," ur sanctity is reflected back from Hi, becausei
ier -Lot it be-and the thing wasmade, "Let therebe r-an cionly come to us from His most sacredhumanit

light," said the AlImighty God, breathing over the Tlherefore, I add, that .this sin of drunkenness lias

le darkness ; immediately, infte twinkling of an eye, particular and a special cnormity i the Christii

the glorious sui poured forth bis light ; the moon man ; for, wha wi e are, Christ, the Son of God, b
took up ber reflection, whichil she was to bear for all came. We are mon: He became man. If we d

ut ages of time; and everystar appeared,like glittring grade ourselves to the level of the beasts of the fiel
x- gems, langing in the newly created firmament of and beneath them, then we are dcgrading, castit
ce Heaven. Ced said, " Let there be life," and in- down, that sacred humanity which Christ took i

nd stantly the sea teemed with its iEc; the bird took lii at His incarnation. The Son of God respecte
living wings and cleaved the air ; the arth teemed it se meuh,-He respected himan nature so mucî
with those hidden principles of life that break forth -that He took it iwitih ]lin into Heaven.and soate

ot in the Spring time, iand cover hil and laie vith flhe it at dite ight hîund of God. The drunkard disr
en verdure that chams the lhumanu eye. Dut, wien it pects the saine nature so muech, that he dragsi

was the question of creating man, Almighty God 1 down and puits it beneath the very beasts of th

et no longer said, 1 Let him be;' but He said,-taking field. Therefore, a special and specifie dishono
council, as it wvere, with Hmnseif--" Lot us imake doues this sin. above ail others, do to Our Lord in
nian in our own image and likeness." And then, liteduetmer. More than titis, the Son of God becami
says the inspired writer, IUnto His owin image einan, in order that He mighit bring down fro
made him, forming lhis body froin tio sliie of the Heaven the mercy and the grace that was necessai

c earti"-tlhe bodyI which is as notliig ;-and breati- for our salvation. The mercy of God, ai friends, i
it ing fron His divine lips the breath of life, which, in His highest attribute, surpassing ail His ivorkr

hlie soul of mian, bears the image of God, in bcing 'hli greatest delight of God is to exercise that nie
capable of knowledgs ; l being capable of love; in cy. "It is natural t lim," csays the great Si

d agnifint freedom of willla whicu God created honas Aquinas-nd, tierefore, it is the first o
i an. We kIow it ; we love it ; we are capable froly His works ; for, it is the first prompting of th(

n of serving Bim. Behold flic image of God reliected nature of God. TiheMercy of Gro>'c d prompted iliim t
Sin man,ncreated andinftiitewisdom. Godisknow. 1occome ian. Noiv, the grentest injury that an,

Jedge; Cod is love-the purest, the higihestfi oman eau offer to Christ, our Redeenmer, is to tie iu:

y holiest, and most benevolent love-eternal and in- is hands and te oblige Him to refuse the exercis
o linite ulove. God is frecdom. : Deus est libertas," says of lis murey. This is te greatest inijulry iwe ca

the Psalmist. Cod's vengeance, on in the nment offer to God ;-to tell the Almighdty od tlat H
e of Ris terrible wratlî, yctnts in benueficence. Man must not -. nay, that He cannot - be mterciftf

S lns power in his Kanicldge, in his intellect. Power There is only one sin, and one sinner, alone, tlai
of the highest and purest love ain is hart, in his can do it. That eue sin is dlrtunkenness ; that ou
affections, freedoms in action. lu tiese three we are sinner is fl drunkard;-the only mau huit lias th

le the image of eGod, Omnipotence of sin. tie infernal pover to tie up th
s Now, my friends, it is a iisingIlar faut that fle dcvii hands of Q od, to oblige that Goi to refuse iml,
cd may tempt a nan in a thousand ways. Hie may mercy. I need not prove this to you. You ai
n get hit to violate the law- of God in a LbtousandI kon it. NO natter what sin a timn coniunits,-iI

ways; but lie tcainot roib hm of the Divine image iii the very nt of comioîimitm it, theili Aliiglîty' Go:
that the la of od set upon him,. in rreasoin,!in love, strikos hirn,-oeiu moment is enoighl to make tii
and freedon. The de-mou of pride inay assail us ; *aet of contrition,-t shedi ne tear of sorrow,-an
but flie proudest man rutains . those threu great to save the soul. Tie inurderer, even tioigli expir
faculties in vhich his imanhol consists: for ian is ing with hisii hands reldened with his victim's blood
the image of God. The image of God is in im; bis tin senl forth oe cry for mercy, and, in tat cry bu

S inteligence, love and freedom are the quintescence saved. The robb1er, stricken dowii in the e
of his iagnificent imuman nature that the dlevil midst of his misdeeds, cai cry for mtercy ont his soult
inust respect. JestÉ s of old ti Lord siaid to the . Tlei impure man, even while he is rrlling iii lis
ieruoin-" Yo unia strike My servant, Job;t you impurity, if lie fuel the chilly band of death laid
iniay afilict hii; yo mx-ay cover lin i-ith uleers ;upo hlim, and cryO ut, I God be merciful to me i
youiay destroy his hoiuse ati his children; bumt re- sinnier !'-inmUnît cry- mtay bc sa-ved. The drunkard

y' spect his life y: youi ist not tommct his life." So alone-alone atioigst ail sinnueris-lies there dyiig
f Ahiniglhty God seerns to say to the viver devils of in his drunnkenuss. If all the priests and al ithe

y iell: "Yo imay lead man, by tempttions, itto ishops i the Chlurch of God were there, they coul
whatsoevcr sins ; but you maust respect his miinhod ;noI give that inantt pardon, or absolution of his sins
hle imiust still re-main a man. To all ercept one!- bercanse he is incapable Of it,-beCuise le is niot
There is elle devil alone.-n-on terrible deumon, alone, niait t Sacraunents are for men, let thet bu ever so

e who is able not inIly to rob us of that Divine grace sinful,-pirovided that thev be ien. Youî miglt a:
- by whicuh ve are chiblrelî of God, but to roi Us Of iell absolve the four-footed beast as lift youir priest
e every -ssetntial feature Cf lumanit, in talking aîway ly yhand, miiy lrethren, over the drunkai I re-
s fromi us the intelligence by iviehi we kIow, le af- member once oeg caiilld to attend a dyiig minii
[ fection by wlhich e leve-, the frecedom by hi we H iwas dying of diinilmarlies: atnd lie was druink
i act as hiumai bcings, as ie are. Who is that de- I veti n. He was raviug of hell, devils, and
- mOi ? Wbo is the enemy not oily of God 'but of thmes; no Geod i no mercy ! I stood there. The
t hiuimi:i nature? Who is the powerful one wmho, Ivife was thmero, iireking ber heart. The children

alone, has the attribute, the infernal privilege not were there weeping. Said 1, I Vhiy did vou send for
1 only f rolobing the semil of grace but of tLking froin me, for this tIn? Wihat can I deoe for him Ie is
i the whole beinîg-froim the tiite he asserts bis drun i He is dving ;but he is drunk ! If tlic Pope
t dumnlanion there -- every vestige and feature of lbu- Of Rone lirehere, what could hbe do for him, tiifil
i mainity. It is the terrible Deon of Itempernie. hi gets sobe-?" 'The one sin that puts a itan out-

1, e, alone, Can Ulift up lis misreuted brow rand in- side the pt of Gods mercy ! Long as that ar iio
suit the Almiglity God, not only as the author of GOd is, it s ot long enîouîgl tetochi withlil amerci-
grace, but as flic very author of nature. Every other fuilîanulithe sinner iwho is in the actof drunkeminess.

- demoien lthat tempts Mai to six muay exlt in thle rluin AnId this i the greatest ijuiry, iinight say againu,
of the soul ; he nay deride mand inisutlt Alîmiglhly that i ian can offer to Glod,to say to him "Lord, you
God for the moment, aind riot in his triumpii ; n- oma> b just. I don't knowv that You don't wish te
suit Iium as the author of at gia-ac iewhicli the soul execise Yonr justice; but You maiy. You May be

alis lost. The demon if dr eness, aloue, can omnilotnt ; yu mi-ay have every attribîute. But
? say to Almiglhty God : "l Thou, alone, O Lord art the thre is onu fltt You muîst not have, and nust not

fountain-tme source-the creator of naLture ande f exercie in my regmard. I put it out of Your puiver.
grece. What vestige of grace is liere? i defy You, And that is tflic attribute tistI You love the rnost of
r I defy the world, to tell eu taht there is i vestige all-tlheattriblte of mercy." For the Pallier in
even of liminitiîy ! -Beold fhe drîîunkard. Beuhold Haven sees,-Christ most of ail, sees, in the
fthe image of God, as ie coines forth froni the drinik- driuikaird, lits worst and miost terrible enemy. if,
ing saloon, iviere lie halis pander led t o the meanest, theii, I say to you, auts Clristian ien anid as Caltholie
vilest, and most degradiig of the sthe sense mnit, if yu love the God who created y'ou,-if you
of taste. He has laid down his soul npon flic altar love thc God who rieadeemed youî-.if youî respect the
of the pooerest devil of themî iall-th devil of glut- sacred image of God, Iwhich is in you,-and if you
tony. upon that altar ihe has left hlis renne, li espccthlite mercy ot'f God. which alone can save us
atictions and his freedomlî. Beliold lii, noiw, as he- all,-l-o i iy>' friends, I ask yu for all this, net, in-
reels forth, senseless and dbauched, froi th drink-. deed, to bu sober men-(fc, thank God, youi are
ing lioise ! Wlhere is lis uitimani tv? Where is the that alreiady)-bit to be zealous, to be burning with
image of God? île is unable teeeie a thonght. zeal to mîake every Inan, and espeoially every' Catho-
le is unable to express anida, weithb is babbling lit mait, sober and temperate as you are, by every
tougue, whic ponrs forth feebrly, lie a child,soute influence and every poler ivieh you may bring to
impotent, outrageous blaspieny against eaven!- bear upon him. I say that, in this, every Catholie
Where arc his affectiomîs? lHe is incapable of love ; man ouglît to lie like a priest. When it is a ques-
no generous enotion can pass through him. No tion of ceifession or eomitnnion-iwlen it is a.
higli and ioly love can m-ove liat degraded, sur- question of any otlier Chri.stian virlte-it is fer us
feitedL heart. The imost that can cone to him is the nieists to preach it ; it is for us to inpress it utpon
red, horrible denon of inipuritv, te shake him ivith y'on; but, whien it is a question of the virtue ihich
umotions of ivhich, evn in that louri , le is incap- is necessary for our common huanitîiy ; whmen it is

alte! hI"intI>, iIer is his frtedom ? WVhy, lie is a quiestion, of putting away the sin that robs a man,
not able to ivalk ! not able to stand! he is not able to even of lis humnan nature, îunîd lis manicod-e-e-y
guide himIsf I if a chili cuame aloig, and pilshed man of you is as imuieli a priest of that umanhuood lis
hiitw, ifirould throw lii idhown. He has no freedomi I am, or anyl man whio iS within this sanmct-ary. We
left,-no will. If, themi, the image of the Lord in are priusts of ihe Gospel ; You, m' friends, as I well
man lie intelige-ce,-i theli hart and i lthe ivili, is ire are priests of that sacredand tIagniiicent.
-I say- tItis trait is no niait. Hie is a standing re- humaniity-, of whiicht our Godi is so jealouîs.
preuoh te our bumaniity-. Hie is at dieeper andl bitterer Considîer nîext thc relaîtion cf numî, ns te lis neigh-
e-gradation te uts een ftanfli thembsurdl thmeory cf ber. We tire boundi te love our neighibor, Bvrt>
Darwin, the Englishi phlilosoer:, who fells ums ftat mami-I donî't cuire wuhie hie is, or what lie may be,-
we- are doecnded freum apes. I wrould rathuer coni- lic may> bo a Tumrk, lie tînt> hea miMetrmon, lie may>'
sider ni> fatîher anf ape than soc him lying la the bu man Inftidel-bt wet umust lcve hitm; ire ae boundml
kemntel, a drunken mani. Suich a cite buive J seen..- te love hia. Fer instance, ire are bound te regret
I havte sceen a mîtan iti fthe streuts, Iy-ing thmere drunki anyt ev'il tht htapupens te him t bec-ause ire tire boeund
-teastly drnk : antd I hatve scoten i -evry dogs te liai-c a certain amîountî cf love fer ali mon. Weîi,
rcmel dok at hîin--smellh hîim-wa-g thecir tauils, lu thaf eiharitty whîih Ufîmds its to our nteighîbor,
anmd wmalk off. ''They- could wralk, huit lhe could! not. theire is a greater muid te less. A man» tmuist loive wvitht

And is this flic image cf (loti? Oht, Famther in Chîristian echarity' ail mon. But there arc certain ini-
ieeni l tht ho it fromt ame te ctrmage 'liee hiy suty. dividuals thamt have a spe'cial claim on lis love,-.

inug thaI suîchi a be-ast as tHuis ius Tiiy imîage I Ne t lie thamt lie is bundmî, for- instance, not conly'to love but
is mie ionger flic inmge of Ced, becutse lie hams losit to honorc, te woarslhip, to mauintfain. And wholi aec
lis inîtelligenuce. Whiat says flic Hiol>' Ghost,-the thme>' ? 'rie fathler îand flic mollt-r thamt bere us ;and
tian bhinîded, whlen hc lias ne honior-whencm hc lias flic wife ltat gave uts lier y'ung heartmand lier y-oung
lest lis inîtelligenac-iHe comipares te e sen-seless hîuty- ; lime chîildren that Ahnuight>' Goed gare mi.--
beast, 111cr uito themî,-tno longer lte image cf God, 'These, my> fifends,--these gifts cf Qed giron te y-ou,
but onmly n brtute beast. --the fatmily, your mwife, y-our chuildren-htavec h fs

And if suc-h ho flic outrage fthat this eon cf first chaum upon youî, tand flicy havo thme moest stria-
intemtperanice is tlile te put uîpemn (lodI, flic Creator, goufentîand uîpont thut cuharity' conc-entrated, whiicli,
whiat shlil ire say et bte ouuttage upon-GQed ns flue as Chistians, you munsI stillI diffuse te ail men.--
Redeemer? Net conîtemted twitb eimng eut (ireater An>' uman fluet faus in hfs frate-rnal ehaity
antd eur Soreign LotI cutI Mastem,-.-wmitlh having is nto longer a child cf (God; " foi if anuy'
couferred upon îus flic siupremeo honcr cf beinîg ini an saiys lic loves Ged, and love not lhis
some degree likte unto Hlimn-Aimigty Ced, tanflhe neighbior, lic is a liai, anti fisc fruth is nt lin him,"
greattess cf H-is love, camne downa frein Heavenu ati Ait> uîman thmt halos bis fellow-mnan, ur injures himt
becaune mutn; iras incarnate b>' fuie Hoi>' Gost cf uwifudlly, is ne child cf God. Atnd I hope tat youî
the Virgm Miary atnd wa-s madie man. lic bec-ame wvill reumemabes titis, myt> friendIs.viuooruif-
Our bîrotier, our fellow and coinpanion in nature. lowv-counît-ymen or feleîow-citizens try to provoke
Ho took to Rim olir humanity in all its integrity, you--whenever they try to pliut sometking before
sae and except the humai lpersoa. He took a you enleulated to exasperate you ;--hecnever tley
human soul, a huinitu body, a hmumani htemart,-hîuuman lasult your religion ;-bear iwith thein. Reumember
affections, humnan relations, for He ivasiI truly the Son that nothing that they can (do can justify-you in,
cf lits \irgitt Motebir. Anîl flics lIe bocmiur-, sny-s lctîcd cf thein. i remember ocre Ueiag gressi), la-
St. PaulI llie firit-hern aniotgsf mal>'cbretmers." scte Ib fU misorab 11tt1e c-ratrme,-u oer-roaste
Hle who yesterday was but a worm, a niere creature snipe of a miserable little Protestant m'au that a big
of God,-a miere servant of Cod and nothing more, fellow like me could have taken, andvgiron him n
-t-day, sioe th socreb l Cuniîy cf nt Lord, bc- shako timatiil hdave frsgbteny d the lif uit cfCrtntes associalol tut brclhrrhoet mitît Christ, lte litai. Ho imiullcd aie grossly'-maest omtaganoshy-

imagine. Whlat a gilricus mission yours is. Yotu PReEssON ND REcEION.-Onthflc thox inst, ta
have raised the standard in lefance t fthis demon Feast of St Raphael the Archangel, five yOung ladies
timaf is rlesreying flic mrhîle url. Yon havelue- wiree cmitel fatte iriinincisc-nCouoat cf flue
clauel fîxat yeîmver>'naiîtes shlail hocarrllel cas a Perpetiiiil Adoration, Uî-uiashuailuo, C9litiif' Leittifl
cuenume t agutingt the vice of drnl Yuncmv. Yde -te ladiesd m-ic reciheci tebiscakembeilignitoted
beI, tot-cli>ssomted the glorthtcfCGydin Iis image respuctlvely Sistor Lai>'ElizîbofhanulSisterLimai>
-mou. Thme glry of your Itumnamlty is restored by Leonard, and those who received fe tadivee
t se angel cf sobrie> I onoemperne. The glory of Sister Mou>'Rumriaci, Sistor Mary Poscîiand Sistet
Christ mesfred frein tue disîtouet îuhicîm Is pilupen arLii> Stanisliis, ThmeLies-t Rev Dr Coritrord Lt-
Ilim b>' liceluinlcord ameuligst Ol ethet- suunets. jBihbp cffIe diocescu ufliciitted, oand ihbis tiMiO

ur in an omnibus in th citv of Dublin,_ where, if I had The glory cf the Christian womanetrieved and
an only lifted my finger I could have im pounded into honored as fretver yearadds a new, mnallowning grace
ue ajelly ;-but there iras nothing cf him to pound.- to the dechng beauty which Passes away withte I said te him, 'My dear fellow, I have here hun- youth._ The glory of the family, in which the truc
or dreds of friends. who, if I only lifted my finger, Christian son is the refleetion Of the Nirtues of hisa- wuould tear you into small bits. I could do it my- true and Christian father. Finally, the glory of
st soIf, if I wanted. I have enough in mu te shake your own seuls, and the assurance of a hmoly ]Ife and
de your poor little body out of your clothes; only, bal a happy death. Al this is inolved ini the profession
et as you are, I am bound to love y-u (laugiter). MY ilhih yeu malke te Ucthe Apostles and the silent- finends, I look upon you-I lookl pon you as the but eloqueut propagators of this holy virtue.-ly very creamu of uthe mon wmWî1 I lave the honor to Tomperance. Therefore do I congratulate you o
il address in tiLs country-the very cruant of theni- tie part of God woi created you. I congratulateed their representatives - nd, in your way, quietly, yon for the regard that youim bave for the fimage of
is modestly, but emphatically, the apostles of the grand tliat God, on the part of that God who redeeied yor, virtue of Christian temaperance. And, therefore, I I, lis most umvorthy but anointe iniister, îiaveit say to you, ime assuredlyi will haîve influence te congratulate you on the respect ihbich you hitavcy. amongst your fellow-men--(for there is a quiet fa- for the humanitty whicli the Lord liuseif took
a flience, but a powerfuul influence, that the temperafu te Him. On the part of your fuaili- and you
tn main and the genle man has over his fellow-mtenî); friends, and of te society Of whiclu yeu foru sopro.e- -I ask you, therefore, nc te forget thisWord I isay uinenta fature,1 congratulate you frithe icppinù.s
e- te you. If, for instance, on the 12th of next July, and domestie comfort wehich this virtue wili ensn
[d, you sece iparcel of foolish follows comaing out to to you and t yo.urs. On the part of dear, and fith.
g breatht a little air-to fake a little wl aimongst fuil, and loved cl Ireland, as ai Irish priest, I Con.

te themselves,--they will bU clubbed together, and gratulate yoeu for your monly efforts to raise u? Our
cd there wli net, perhaps, be a hundred of them in all; people and our race frou a vicv which has ain at
t, -tlicy are the most harmless follows in the world the root of ail our national muisfortunes and miser-
I if they ire let alone ;-if they cone cut and sa On the part of your Bisbop,--hcly, loving, laboriouc- " To bell wilth the Poe !" let them alone. Try to an earnst,-whose joy and whose crowin you are
it keepi titis in view about the Orangemen. The like I cogratulate you for the comfort and the Ucjoy it.e of theni may say, "To hell with the Pope! lbut the you will bring to hia, to enable him te boar up ti
ur Pope is the most likely te go to H-teaven of any of burden of the spiritual solicitude of your sous a
d tlem al,--Kig or Kaiser. The probabilifty is tiat of the Church. As a priest, for every ligihesît ad
e tieir shouting PTo hell wit lithe Pope t!" vill only hiolest ciause,-for every purest source-frot i
a senld the Pope a little nearer Heaven! I say this human joy can come, I congratulate yocru, niy deairy simnoly incidentally; becanse, whenever I speak to friends, and I asi youi te pme-rsevere ini this glorious
s my fellow-couitrymien, se long as I renmaii in this effort in the catuse of temperance,-the first, the
S. country, I mwould ask thematfo spare me, in Irish greatest of moral vi-tues;--the grandest vitite wi
- priest, thle agony of the bitter tears that last July ensirines and preserves l in it itegrity of eu
t. broughu to e, twhent Ireatle aceounI cf ift toe lmatnity, cla prepares tlat hlumanity' te rc-riv
if in Irelaud. the hgi, the Divine gifts ofggrace here, and oloir
o Well, let us rftun te uir subjet. Aniongst those iercafterin thie everlasting Kiigdomi lofGod Flint
c I suty', whe ire to houu to loi-e, tire rth ife,- so deep is the iiterest I take in thiis suîbject, la î
y the childreu. And tis h preisly the point wiere- shall be >ly misiît happy, on every occasion, wIen
I im the dralmîrl, tihe itemiperate man, showis -him- my services cneuc of aty benit or Ucifort te î,
e self more hiard-hcart th-il lîai lithe wild bast. The to render those services te you iin the sacred tiiuie
i iroman ltîat, in lier youith, and modesty ian purity of temperance.
e and beauty, liut lier inaiden iand' into his before The efect of Father Burkies splendid address ipa
i. the Altar of God, and swore itivtfo iim lier young cthevast cong-regation is indesc-ribable. As he pre-t love ; the woiin whoe h0ad the trust init to take ceeud, the audience, bIy one impulse, stood uIlptae itun for ever and for iae ; th womranî wlhoe, if you their seats and crowuded tup throug h te 1 sif
e will, had the confiding foe' te lîinîd tip with flin each one tuere anxious to gteneaver thuee all the dreams that ever sie litd Of hapPiiness, Or if to fix his tery features ou tir mtemioie. era
i peace, or joy i this vorld ; the wuoatan that said te
il him. " Next te God. and affter O(ld. I wll let thee
f, ite ty hîart, and love thee and t ice-t aIent n and,.
I tlei, bufore the altar of God receivei the seal of

i saîCramîenlta grace tupon that pure love.-this ils the Hmas REivivA-iread, tis lleco N
dI wmutan, and lier c-hildren and hils ciildren, upon tions, is a land of rîins, ainctiiig to us mîournfmîîmîî
- whomn the druniikard brings to bear the iost terrible f flh pas but stilîbautifully, c-en in thi duta
, of all cabainities,-poverty blighted beaut, prema- To the antiquarian, w iesthits the euntr uirwi a
Stuire old age, isery, leuart-breaking, scejless eyes neverenuce for these soemn memor of departei
- brokeit huarts, raggud, urtetchlel poverty of the drest agcs, there is sCrce a LUMilet, partic:ariv in tIhei. formLt;-tîe cwoiainitwhoi he sworue te love-, sild te soutli anL mwest, hich is [ot associateud with soens hîuir uand te cherish, and to e rentier hur the lîoage ancient shrine, the record of whosee glorits has louti,i of lis true and mmanly affection! Oh, miy friends, since bcenm forgotten by tli lins>- orl. AI te
Scievry oter smin that a man may commit mu>ay brinîg the tmian of Chîristian futihLi, i-ho secs in every brokeiI against uiic the cry of senî suul scandalhize; but ar h and ivied oriel the stading witmssI hCVerr

lthe drinliard's souli must hear the acensing voicre of muitIe, Of a religionthat i te-dayaui' was il iwahuviiemn liee the passionate cry of nuisery vrung from the brokei Mliti-belli resounditted îthrough cloisteralidi lorimiitory,a and the c iurse lid at the foot of the altar elling the monk to early praer, fihee is iadlt, wherc the sacruental blessing twais pîroueuueud e uitownland where he ma>' 'not frace the tinie-voii
Swln that y-og heurt was givtn-ay ! Sueh a walls of somîte grand old inoniîaster, or celleb-ated

0 ione did I Imcet. Roar mie. I was oi c mtissii, abbey, Ihose moss-grownu relics reni iiiluin of theS some years ago, in a itmiiuftuering town in Emngland. eue uhageable Catholic Chb " -er cint
- Jws preacing there every 'ev ing ; and a maiu ev-r mn ." Whereer i treais 'tis haunted holy
- cate to me olne night, aftura sermon Ot ttis vey ground. Bt if Ireland et a land of riiis, it. is also
, subject of dlrunîkene-ss. He citam inî,-a flue man ; thanki HemaVeni, falst heuiming ua co:untry hose

a strapping, heialthy, inutellectuaîl lookinmg man. But stately entlhedrals and crowded uce andi multi.
the ey-e as amosIut burned in, Lis lead, ae i s plied religious services, rial tie Ohi smctiiedî
glassy. The forelead% was furrored wit lipremature .glories of the island, and, in the ist striking
iwrinikles. 'ie liair was steiel-grey, thouigs them 'un" manner, atteit th(e fidelity of the icopIe to the
muwas evidently comparativ-y y-oung. ie uas dress- Cuel rch of Roime. lIn the-ld htistorie city of Limte-Secd shabbily ; scarce a shoe to his fee, tlhough i iwas rick, av, in the ver hieart of wrl-wile faimous
alt wet night. le came in to me excitedly ; after " Qarryowen," th nmiagnificent Cathiedral of S. Johln
tlie sermon ; but the exciteient had smicthinftig Of lis risen up, year alter year, aidedby th(ie munii-
drinkU l iL. Hle told mehisls hisIIty. " I dont eence of the rich, and the hutmibiîr, buit not les

kneirow hlie said "I that there is any hopC for me ; but effective, bouti- of the poor ; iand now, fit iplace i
still, as I is listening tothe sermon, I iust speak lic hew ter-beten, vitc-washed " hellul stuinds
te yon. If I dont speakuis te somte oie this heart a stately pile, worthy of flic besta is 'f faitlwhich
will break to-niighit." Wlhat ias lis story? Five forcily lihustrates the vitality and th l unsubduied
years before lie liad amassed in trade twenty thon- powerrof recovury mhiclu exists li the itlgiouis eait

tîSaînd pouads, or one hîudired thousand dollars. He of the people oC Cf atholic lrelanud. Tit chti boa.ry
had married an Irish girl-one of his onviirace and ruins te ho muet wit it ci r sad tvalley aiil
oreed, younîg, and beautiful and accomplisied. lHe visible feront tvery mtîointaiii-to, speak cloqueitly
liad two son and a dlauglter-a wmn. He tol o f le stolue juasf. The presctnt triumlihs of
ne, for a certain time everything went on mcIl, modern eclesiastical arcitecture whîch are again

SAt last," t.e said, " I iad the misfortîuie te iegini stpringing up throughout the land, Ul lis hopue tht
te dhik: neglected my business, andl lteni my bisi- the Ireland of t licfuture will realise the visiions c-i
ness began t o ieglect me. The uomiani sawI pioverty orious regeneration voucrhsafed to somne of lier
coming, and begui to fret, and istl hier hiali. At sailedec m enof oml.-Cthojj u(c Opn.iou.
last, ilhen we were paupers, sie siekened and diced. D-ÂTH (F I"AmHEIiDALi-tuC.C.KileUI
I was drk," lie said, " lithe day tliat shedied.1 I Dar' F '1 . HElat ASuiîy trut ut, i anU
sat by hier bedside. I rwas Irunlicii îiras cf Enais.pa-.-ia i- laigli niayk cf rades te ie
drIlinig." "Tesons -1what Ibectune of te7 o nspdavr ihmr frsett h

- el, h e s ey- wreiat mcerte cldrenTe meniory of te late Father P'atrick lDaley, CC, Xil-
' els lfisil 'te mrere orercîilght en T 'Pihe rush, rim ldied last week iii that town. A mneeittmgelesoffth raisie aretItaneiglter ; dTtheli harmig becn alld, Mr. Thmonas Sculin m the enair,

mir b?" f rWuell h eid,"en te irl." ta schooli bth ecretary of the Trades, Mlr.u M. G. Consitte, ad-gi se was lell dad sonthlie girl te omelio tressed lie mseeting mi l gt on tille deati of
w]ie site iras iedîentter. Sie îne homoteflthe departed clerg-yman'i, aid conciuded by siyinugme wmaien .e s wsixteei >Ciiioe c ftioge, n btiidil tht lhs unîsumlliedl virtties, pire disiierested love
youtg wciamn. Suae mtisnime co"eltomî bIcm; for Ireland, combitil mifhi mosti re talents, meretîut I measr lienkIlfled ait I . " DWel u iat eanieo atm ornament te the sacred altar and ali houor te his
cf lier?7" I-Te hlocti mîttmue. IlDo i-cii mîse eabeout intr'. A ruseleutictîîof sy-litpat iiy s îpps1ç
thlat girl ?" hie said, I what becamne of her?' And, a bMr. John Cltin rof cfsthy wv pIiehl
if tle man iwas shot, down ie ivent, with his lead Cau r Jc nbeont Chie>' bMr. Michlel
on the iloor-"Goi lo f Hfatveim iod ofI Heaven ! Clancy; sec, e n cfEtîtishaeliive:if-lbe
Sue is on the streets to-nigiht,-a îrostitute !" The cOuirvlutv ' as Cawthîies o fai msim, te iere fit tolbe

ouet he suid ftat word, lt trai out I went after frietdut, as Cathohs cf flishe to 'et toyhM.nt"nth, no ! h no P hIe si hrei ofins and irelatives of the late Fathier Patrick 1Daleyluiîîx. It 1, 110!l011, 1neF'lie siid;- Ilic-vo is 10 ucciiti-td utel n emîcrtfîcî s>iii iiti fthteur presnt
mercy inra Heaven for mie. 1 left ey child on theugremtbereaveaiiffhrteîgli ise tartuhe iu preelt;
streets 1" He went away, cu-rsing Ólod, to nîcet anrat erele-met tu-e hislierur u tath,

drukar's eat. H ha set abroen-eared nd easodeclare that we beheived hun iitoe ai
mtliahr toleath. O hi sentl c tbwooeni-hteri- priest of tie puruest virtiies, mi scholar of itost rarc
illoner t lIh e graves;eien n aute lito e sens te erdi- talents, i patriot of the noblest prncile, over ai-
flod the lue diet luasph>'eingc God lie umi ious te struggle fer lIme iliberty cii and tmd1eendeniCcf
ctFinli, coiethe mpleviî Qthat l ost itls coîuntry. B>' luis deathll Jrelandîc haus lest cim cf

self. Luss ofhemîlthi, firstf. Yoitknaw thiedrimalrd's pîmt fcaihfug îons.sTh retltioneîl haum tnt
dtîh. Y oiuheur irhat ut is. I havmee over andic Ove1.i putoi theîiamting, pasel uani cmusi l.q n
aguaitn, oni my> missionî,-mrenty-five years ax piest, metngspaued-Gdîaeurlad.
attratlly etnoughi, I tamit havme miet mali scits efeuaset, UÂ; irt EîsneAuiil) Juwtt

.- I liav-e, over muid cm-ci againm, 1uad to attend manyAi>'Tl EEAL AeDAoNBo.
dying from drink ; aute I protest te y-eu I have atm-or EN CAsxcsî.eu.-'hoi Ton Xces nunctites the

yetttn e mani dyinig cf dîelrhîum treus tht, fori dth cf Arceaiîcne Brownne ont 'Phutsdaythe fl ic2

mhai i I ad itnessedi. Oun euone-ashin I uttendued cntuio, th Acdaconx enjoyedt rouemrkaly

ut manît. Hehdsr nuhte siit up lin flic bedl god hieatîh fti thin n fout mtthls cf liis dtith
andsay " ou rea pies?" sad Ye I "whe, suuly hiappîens with flic soundie anti igor-

" hxhsid, " I cut glad of i. 'eou tmia; I matnt eus, flic breakc-up ires rapie aute lr-tievable. Af
teon crue fhiing. I wntui utoîmno if t-eu liai-e the an early uage lhe mwent te St. Patrickt's College, Ma>'

-Blessoed Socraminent wi you?"i "I liai-e:" 'The moc- îîooth, whmih lue enîteredl Seputemube, 1826, can
menît I said se, lue sprang out of fuie bed, on te flue mmtriculîated for flue class cf phsysies. After hall a
floor, kiekedl, cul pluiged, anl renret lilce amxanic c-enfu-> spent la thue besf nîmisionts cf the Aielu
4 Oh I taise aiway fhat Col I faîke awathat GomQd idioc-ese-in his ativ-e pacrishm cf Anneadownu, mt Tiianh
Thaf niait bas God iiti hîlim. 'lhere is noc God for. as Presidentitoe S. Jarlaith's Cellege, as pairisht pinsd
mue!" Oh, I prtesmt te you lue mmas deadl before I left cf Baîhla, ad afterwaurd-s cf Caîstlebari-he possessd
flic reoum, cryinug out te flue hasft " fhere is ne CatI amuih lesis of titis uworhd's goods thanu coul1 weliil e
fer meoi' suipposed. And ire buelieve ire are c-crrctin statieg

Th1rukrdlsesJuhealth, Iosepeta.tion losecsta wha eve heli possess he d cpse f prmtC1

happinessi, loses c-verytbing And ta niditicon to funoeral obse'quies teek place on Saituriday hast al
this, is flue slavery' thiaf ne powter on carîth ad materna Higît ass de ueqieii being eebrated m a)
scairely-be it saidc witîh norerece--an oweuer lunfise parish churchi Caîsflebar.
Heamven, can sceau tc Uc chie te assuage Ail fhmis of your charuity' pra>'yc forith repose af the seul cf
is flic injury lthaI naît infliets tuponx hîi self b>' thtis fthe Rightf Rev. Dr. Sheil, Lord Blishoep cf Adelideî,
terrible sin,--the wrorst ef ali, as oun maio oasily whro dopar-ted Ibis life on flic 1sf Marcl, i872.
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icarned appears in another coltinant over __ - In the teriaits tu represent Élitir iriterestý-, lui Parlianient.
ýligioTTsc llfe p y rof, ght, when the Governinent bas reiyartieil so nu Irelantt of the Lûmll Goyerament BoIir(eldetllitt prac: time a braiieli of his fâmily iiad borne the title of ii-ho have recently ru.tuine(j 1>1.()tesblnts anda once deH er rring te ri nuy Act 1871 e liated the idea of If Union.,Ourse On thet4e ,11teresting fact that on that day isix hiludtbd TT»-wiorthyýIr shi . Presby-. cUsç i -lien whc ,,,,,, been recreants te their Mr. Butt followiii- Mr. Bruce, condciiin inui'y-plece Thi:, tiliuitcl be iiibti-ii(ýtlire.-hý't,,?ttiiig ilost.trust, thaf Ireland should thiis roward eue of lier sens tice of g"Olverning freland bir boards, and saiti, therc Il 1)ufferin and Clanci)(»-,ý'and on his ý _ Il

the seraphie jourider of the order had 
Ch! Tiii.. Mmi-.,rý%rriy 1'1-'Ttllt.';.q-.ý%C(-'f)tdiZ],- tO the a.

ticed that wilo bas proved te be as pure igold tried in the fur- would Meyer bu a Governirient in Irchtnd, «igliuiiiis- lay a siiiiir-box adorned ivith the fainily amis. Lord gi,,ýtt.tr-Cittier,%I'ý., rit.iirit tiio ;iggivenitu iiiç)rt.ility !If

years agoe professigoli, and thius coutune 

and tomils of the,

Iiimsolf wade uls ,vho in every a.le. nace. Tite bishops and clergy of Ireland and thoir tLririg the govertiment. of the countrv m-ith the Sv - caistlerengli tooli: it 111) and said -, Il How well IL twejlývOjjLr of file j0ýajjijI_ (-iêîl - '
ýeý%-ion of holy sO flocl,.,4, basides many of other crecds are fiilly repre- pathy of its people, uuiess lrelabà was ý '111 

'l'ý'
n'broken Prou * Il a cinbraced. his rule, and en- 

;ovellied Coronct NVOuld becoliio this box! alleil if Yoli EL-0 it, Unitûd Kinýdoin for the ývet-I; "iiili-i-,, Saturday last
and eycrY cOu].Ltry [IV Mer. ThecereinOny sentcd in the subsiriptiou list. As'in Iruland 'Mr. byz-&Pzti-liarnezitef lier civil; and, lie belicvetl the youe-iiicasi[Yllaycit bY ','t)iillgfOlýiltùl-illicrl."- autotints to 26 pur 1,0(10. Ili L'illiloil tlio (leiitti-riite
rolle ,1,,,,,1,.,, under bis bl è n stirroun(Ifil,, cler,'73' 31ao"uilyj'ssc'rvicesli-ýive lieen recognised by inany day was iiot far distant ivlicirc Ille iietetisitie,,; of The offerri-Ils tercilitinge but Sir John scoriird Il NVIt., .)2 -. B ri ýst0I, 2i; ; ldvocis, ý : 1 : Wol verliampton
wasbonored bylnall Of th whonroi2otC.itholieson ciecouat of ivliat lie lia-s le-islation, %voulil force un every member of that, pecrage to lie pui-chased by titio sadjrifice of ]lis lil'ill- 1 01 - 1l'iriilit ,m ; Li 1

.lis cOngregatioli. e 
igliiiiii, 21 ; ý;,)itiriL:IjaiIi, ý VI-riiool,

and IL ntnlero ive learn frOm a Wex- of Irciand, lie is emitled te the .siib.sttntL;I' re doue for the Ildvalicenient of his colintri, bu out lictuse the conviction t1icit tllero,%vlly3 no titiller %Vay cipIcis and ]lis hollor. Jle. (liý.,;Ilislotl the Coliftly ,2.ýi : Manchester, 21.); Br;i.K.iýII. ,_,q ; Sliellield, 31 ;15USS.As IloSpITAI, Nt:ltsEs.- ecý,-tii- te administer Irish althirs in accor(Liiice %vith the itiiglýr lit) less thail Ille gilded liait ; rang the beil 01,J1,111, 32 : .1iliti N Loir
'd'nt illat the tien of Catholies of every nationaliti, for liis zeillous pririciples of the Constitution. 1 illimedifiatuly, mal desiri-d illi,4 servant tu II show ilfat bijtIls atiffllu et] tO 2,:',lý',, :'ud flic deatlis to 1,415.

fora Wrre$POI]tllu crection of a bouse on the work- and untirilif,' 'Ubýluillioiiship of reli-ioii- Caiýiolic 
et! e stttil-s." Witliolit vue %vord Illore, 'l'illýl,,N(l L'oi,].ýýlty,, 1'ul.l(:V.-'I'Iiu 1,(Il," observils

litire Opposeil ; for the accommodation of the sisters :rinl",,. 0 TuL CASTLECONNELL .NEW CITHOLIC Cllt-[:Cij.-Il " Mll Tuait flolyn
botIse g ziucoi(hince ivith Ili, pruvitous CXI)VO";.sed ilitentiol, Cistlerengli ivas ttivuvd mit of the house; and it wns tlj:iL iliere cau leu litile doubt tlï;tt the resignation of

,,rotin(lý .ian order, ivhg propose to devote tileul- -el nt . l -s true, the ouh, lictillit fruiii whivh
thoIrfLl*rnai The Etripin i7 1,'rancis.Tosopb,, hl his speech î the and in order tu effect the collipletioli of the liely lot, if report sai . rite CtI1(1,t(ýliký cabillut, und. titu acc"sioil te poiverof

of ýin" Of P'ttitntFlin tilie. hospiw s, on sing of the IliiiiggiLi-i.tii Diet ber(.' t(.'ýýtiulcnv te rhurrh. flic Rev. 31n ll,,iiiitý,osv, Pý P., li:tz ,ýiit,2V,1(i IlLe ivas txt)ejlefl,(,ý)r .,itiiiiai: iliteililits Ri bribery The il CwiServative Ministry lit titis paitictillir juricturei,
se , le ladies of the et-der ivhod Offer c'O ' . old barmiet set off ici Jautiliry 171,n# to votc ji,,Ititit .

Il thaï; 
Il 

the 
excellent 

%ý-oi-liiii,, 

of thé 
syàt(!Ill 

of 11(illic 
l'tiliù 

into 
il contract 

for 
the 

cruotion 
(ý.

the grenu ofnc(;Ii of the union, . a lie%%- ý"ir;_,iIj allar. fliv Union, but illnusi and iùllriiiitr preveiitû(I Iiis ' e' ,lild have noue ]lut the %voi-si, rcsultl, ,v; regard,
,wori, lire not establisbed in Itilliýg'al-3- ivitliolit detriruent IO the ']']lu design il; of a chilste and beautifill 

(»zýiliolit-ilLt(.re>t.,;. 'fi I Il re have beel 1 ol'toit Ogccaý,t ions,
for this charitable propo.qtçl to bc pliced 01, the 1 ' character. remillin I)iIliiiii, alffl lie elliud s1lorily tiftorivartIs.-

its erection is 'lot a inatter of actrial 
Illented

Austrian -Empire. Titis indication of tllu .ý;"tisfile- Tite statlic ,%Vill be borne ou Il capital Orna 'U, alffl sticli occasions illay be [.(2ý'i.ýOrlltl)IY expected to
and that t'le burtheu 

Tabki. "'dill'cient, wheri
n , torv state of tliq, relatitxis now existing, botimeil tivo %vith il be:llztiftiII3, carved cup and tILýý (.:Itlol)ý, wil] geývuY airitiii, Nvhoii i4o cui4o woiffil bu
, tepayerts 11Y i anplu acconjuiedation. in th(, - * " l',ict(,ý,%i)r. ('F..,;i-iIi-s.'ý - A grvii t. clinticent ion is rit ciples NVOIlid Ilt:

essity tlle,,Lý being couritries so long estranged by bitter dis4crition', 1'.1 bu- supportelit by fulir Amider pill rs. 'l'h'. I.,11-etios - - IlýC( -IIg'jiý Of CUIMUI-VatiVe 1)1'iil
nec . ? igs for COIUI)etellt Iturses. Ive be- 1 Ille ']Illegoot[ %vorthy of the sliriolis et)nsiçlcl-zLtiolis of Our ]lente ,%,;il] be -.vroii.-, ' 

egrea Adyalitti- --
%,,otýklioi're 1"1"tl" ervices (If the 'lit hito Imilels which ivill lbt..jlll.lllollrlt- 11,'C'.,;t-jlt going oil iletwocti .1t;IIII)IV ;tri(] Tr-ilet--tljLt y.i.-Iltij- regarded as ici the Iliglicest Il Il

rit haN'in-ý the s poiliticians ivho will bc ciffled ulion slioi-tl% to rislz Il cd by comices ivith L-laborately 
-1 ý t pruselit,

Y 
-CLII foliage. 'I' t,; tue S-,'.Y, tietvtýûil geiiileniell profussing lm act in the -md ý.,ý%ilitzti-v. 'l'Itings art', othi, -ivise

liera the jdca. si(,,Iz puer in the work- , . .. pigui interCst of IIIOSU tý11IIx---4Is ti IvIlieh tir Ilivin is to pris ,
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rucris ,,jade available fer the soniewhatyiiiiilar ýý;ettl2ment. 
1 e for rite reasfln. il Iliziy besaili, fitat, file- coliservatives
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ýi-Iliell 
eillir.11111ted 

in SPIendour 
Of file buil(Illi

flofi jý1l1ateLj ,ith the E- licirintroduction z 1 _', and stand :1.4 a Ilving (!Jljfiy the illllll(-Il',-! liciletit, aillil we suppose file Ilai-t. alloptrd il [lOlit,')' L'olli Fi][ Vti) (ý(ili.-ierviltive triffli-
ý,tubt ilint Ille obstacle to t that grand net of political rcýtitzition %Yhieh secitred iliticillillent to the climitv and IIIIIIiiiieellue of th, lioliatir aIso, of" boing made IL ,,Bi-igitdÉý C(illtl.(." tions. ,rite ýlittr aud flot 'l'ii:,)ite Iiave beur, fui-

have t'O tlC %valit of Suit'b" internal pence to Austrja, withont sacrificin- lier lieOI)IC of CastILL-oiiiieli wlic, ilieir verit-i-.1111(, li,,Ist,,, limier illit; liuiv milibry .arrangements. Rival (le- Iliviiiierially lifiL041 fil timdcciaration orconservative
b..,,)(,.edily reilloyed . ford.-I)Ubliià Ercelil greatncss, the .Mcli(m asls-.---l' When simili 'ive in f(ýfls.ill,.t ,)Fille il, ,tlyi ' .%%.j'll ille Neurv- -. ., il,- Ilave .qttj)ll.lttIý(1 his t7xer- puitations bavu 110(!tl t lan. of statc ,Or lelilitýii)li:.ý.' comservati.sin Ille, evel. jiYofdi$ývqj te hl,' 

ý1 petition. agRillst ,-.;Olanill(;al%,Ftlv, IrLItLild %,;itile.ýýs ,ýileil il ,-,Celle as the 1-ligilg;tiIILII dircir- tions ivith. il spirit aliii ivarliffli lie ditlli't (ý-\[)t-c-t alid %Y Ir, 0110 to 111-ge 011 Iiiiti Ille .ýIljf0 'or litile-S.,; Of reIiýi(lITs .mll christi:%IIý At prosolit ' 1

ý ri 101vvver, ctel-
drift CIPetic'l Oud: il, ],as biouglit the Arclibisllf)li respondent of the l'itnp-ýr describes in tlle followili', il, ,,vory respect fill. 111(eiý,j t1ilit. rv',Iliset- s ilinst ' "cr%;I(j, fil ),
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lias donc 801-11", ý Ilev Iiýht. I-lu ,%%,tt4 paý.ýnme?---t A. iiiixturc of reverence ciiid affection l superitir 1 Lis ;11-'illlllCtl tolynIlbi ('il ( il: t4ltIe';LtiL)II ILLoi rfuwn Icit-10112 ": ý4
tILC publie, in. Li sanguine t-.xl)e(-t.ttioii,;. 'Theultar Ims Iivvii du .,11(ý(1 fitiless cif 'I't;11L.e fil- the I)IIrl)l).ý(! ilidiciitvti. 1t'.1;Iti(l ali attitude illat, i,; distitwtly irrI,,IiýioIIs aliel.,wituer,,i*, Jeut appearetl IL Jugloge. " Se Yeu beameill on aU fi-ict-s iviien lirst ]tel- à1ajesty the bv )ï1r M A. Helinessy, C. E. %\»t- kielieve ,soiiw cellier '.ii)ittljtýi-ii towns aIýýo liave il;,(:111.irtiili. 'L'liulýiýlel,,,ii-,IILII41111ý-.%-"ffig)llfi jk,,-Itlrlji,-Il,,lave blien ,,x« - Dr. DoYlc." Said IL Iiiernber of Qucen, ivho i-,; looklid upou by avery 11ung-mia' il,, ' * ' ' entend il)to file! i-iliillili;g, all, fili. tire prij

,c.%iitý(1,zis il Il Cul, drý'iIf., ;Ile on titis point lI11(li.,iili,ýýiiiili;ii)ll.. '-)',)
. ,jjjjininig , M, 'l'ili, (ý'soi-iý,11\ýli:.,T .vý-1) 11qiý%ir. 1',rrýk.. - In 1 l"tter - " l'lier thailligrliaincent te tilt, Dilike of welliligton, fi.; lie caulO sort of tutclarv angel enfile in, ,,Lccoiul)iiiirtl Ili- ilie : out .t,ý,ýiiii.ýt Tralcoas fliat iil)litýcii-s t(i le(- lit(- .,t.lç..(;tidlil ý;;Ij,, Tjou il I-t.-Ii--,i(iil, ,,(Ill(,:ttioli fil. tll.! 1)(ý(IIll(ý of Il-v-iitee. Il Gad, ,iir," ausivered Ille DlIIzeý- Crown Princess, lIitt-ly betrothed, and the pronli4iig addressed "y 31r. Mllulure, M. P., to ýl -ý 1 U1. z1v', Ilu - t; and .111 1-V.L(IV tti) CQ' (lut - il-

1 . ý y 
1 ýi ý11 illade I)v tile ("I)ý-,-i-ll)îltýiioui of a colnm . il 1 havu IlLý...;.!If ptI.s.ý;c(1 011 the Liovernillurit a". hist «.Y;111(.lý-, or . land, soilluel fait ;,IlI)i%» Hiv Cathblios of Ireland trýxýlnIiu;II" iis?'e This con- yoiiii;, licir to flic Crown and .ýYcIiLItiIe Josq)h The s1'tý,.1:_ . . ,.Il Rilvloil, dir Killinallock, of- aliy1: Dr. Doyle lla7 li'een cý 

rl..,-,.i,ýl,ý il%,tv%%(.Iitýii iii tl)llflrlll*ttv witli 10le failli oi
. jjILdiýjtejY I'L!CZ'11)C(l 011 readilig of tile soli or the ivell-belovcd and 1011 ,,,ý-rei 1 cent l'oreil Pala- lkl't oilly ludicg tli,: last session, Illit ;iIsIi in illo nilier place- tll;it'iit*ci- lit-XL lie liailivil fier tlic Illll'IiO.ýL'. jL-4.ý, Consurvatisici, 1-t-ii.git)ll.,; illid Chrislinil ('en-

'orzation,ývt3 in, libi.,illot) of Tuani.'* Sortie tiiie of Euligarv. Bat wlien, sooli after. th(, (1001-S recess. the aI).ýLIIiztc nued2..i>itv Of 111:11kilig solllu One illiglit fitileil, frIle.-a-niiiiatio" Of the Are . . * . viii til'! efforts ivlli(.Il acrv b(ýillg Ftll;lti.ýiii, üIiuo,ý;vs tel lialid uul. irolailli t4) iliat
., lie followilig, for ex- oppo.qite openi-(I, and the lýin,-, I)r,--(.-o(itý(1 Ili- th-ý altorritioli fil the illachitire-Y Ili' private legislation , Illl1(1,. in tIti, - ilý;lt flic proselwe dira ým;ljtI«Id (if - ', -> - -qýjlif

-(Itlig'te 'l'a ICe t . . . ý . jj,ý,ttej ýýIj:tjIo%% O(Ile-SSIli ., :11j'l se -ijii w1lich is fIlv
S R17L CN - . , of the ci-Ii%%-ii appeured ai,', 1 belicvec it is Very guli.-rally re-Il. fil(ILý,,d -itiý,li FQlitii!l.s in aliv li-i.ýli toivil mas il I)C)ýSitiý'O (.(,lllljl"llý

- - «jcIcnQý ed Latin quotation, ý)linjstuFs und great ollicer:i ' j'"I'd UI . -irev -, -(5ti(-. jýtiIIi of inmi antý. -11, . jçtalunlnl (tt'Ullt and. origin of eviIh), a foi-cigii speutatoi. ivotilà probal-cly h..vv1ý -il ILL l llILc-tin,,;tç)ll ha.i sttlterl ililless séllid, . .. .ý y 1

Tl lere ih ti h,, - . , ' 71ILl.'I.ýlirt, is - cul . of ivei;-,I(Il1ý1!j Ili-- lIhLl'ely aillittal
Illý"l'Îý"' ' bel 1 

IIIeýýiII . Put file vvr i-cvt-r>2 is the favii. Ili Ire- t2l;lrcs liaturo 11,;2f; i, iii!ýl'
foitâ el origo lied te tile Arclibis) .jol;.i; political joss te nndemtanil how it ever could Ilai-e cOule tn brouglit forivard to fite-ilitate privat,- lirai loral I.i,,,[ il, ILIso fil I.ýIj.-ILllII1 il[(. pri-sclice of ilitise invil ,111,1

ýqIcl lui.,ý1-11lotil...L' the lIlir'l.ýti, Q:lv«,; :- pas.9 that the .,;[)Y,.I.Oiýý,ri and lit-offle of irui , gurv coulti ll.,gi!ýi;itit)ll tlit-011--ýbolit Ille vIltire IciII.gý nit , lie witl
'hieh hall bucu '11)p 

- 1 is ffmild tg) lic .1 itiorid pollution, foi. wIlich lit(- 1 È is fruit? Illat, il] a,,ý Uiw, Ili,- ? i-, lit., fll't.g)ll..;Ciellue
action. COUW l 

, finie.. . illoiley thev .s[dtýildl i.ý ilot, afill ilever cau I- :1 colli-
. ý; I*Ive YOI, learnied. of, heard thRt vOu 'Vere charge(l have beau ILL ý.,lIrIl ilendly issue for so, long il illitI.,ulf brifig fil a 2111-asurv foi. It-elitil(l. -7 ot'ili" Irisll ('ýttIIé)jife, ;.;ýwý;IiiIn clef jcss fliail Cofi-,Pen the ])art IL)f C-,tl)týtin'i't'ellcil,ýtsýciiiý,,jbliSfl Ofigt, Ho Illight, 11015-el-Cr. ha-Ve .round t.ýiIsllr 010 eXI)JilliIt- laislu ltýlff;f:,ITII).,;.--2l'lit,ý number or e-iiiiý,iaittý, who Ileilsation io th'. (-olllliltttliÉv. (,tztittt!il Liicit d;mIle Of ,vr val i.qil bel i, ý.-; i ts illi ,- t ,ý0 --fil ri J'clef ssioli. 1fillivro're of tllittý" tion of this if ]IL: Imid ;fil)- attuliiioll to ivliat lei-t , -ciij., .1 (1,.- the loral tr;idJur,ý ei(,xi%-U;L*.,Ili:ill puculiiiii-V liellulit flistifictly iirgI-s
ý1jjIjiy-ý 4: 1 ain am'a elf apparently cil Ilis 11rece(it?(l the 4:E,ý.(ý111(,Ilv. lie hail oiffil to loolz lit týl(. . the Irish pd-lrL5ý in. 18i 1 iva..; 72.00 1. b Ill'IlllUr front tIlCir ('lI-ýi1ýI)I, t112 iN il IL'il'i;ký' l'ait] * mllit-il "'4 bi. iiiii thirig %%,Iliq-Il Uh- .ý1I:,w lll'',t -

Colllll.,tcl pridirig 11illIs . . l cl uasc of ,:,.; i if colil parud ý Tbý 1 1 1 -
ý 1 . vitli Iî-ý7()- lis iýsi,;I(l"eit.,,tli-::tiiiýl.ý-it,ý111(i ilý,iiiiiitg),It.ýtý.slleci.11

Blit, [ýe fil Efj!rli.,Il :- %%-av in whieil the! illo.till)(ýi-.% of lioth 1 roilso-i gradcfffl- lied lit .il %Ný,ýiit cg)ý.,t ici. i'ffior roýýjwcts. Witt-, mlýlti,,iýyc.,ý:,,ilitirstlli.,il)?It'ýi., , 4 - of iiialos who temigrated iii IS71 %l'as 4UI21, lIýiii,, Obtai re in f-Icf, if i, flv' tit.ei proffluild aild
ci you lire Riv,'L!'L! tilzit yon . ý -_ dl - 8 ever rit(. Covui-mllulit lipiv (.11(ýoý(! to Illiwo the , i,,,ili 'l", f g

are .karged %vith havinl- Iv .' ssenibIed tr) ,,;et- that lie had bpfýre him ý1 1-ivlillïl .":,75 1,.:;.s thali in the proviolis Vear. '11,110. femalc, 1 ', e ltiiiiieli(.>;,; repc.'t fi'r th'. IiL-Iif.ý IlfV(-II,(.itýnce. fwciii
,col, )-es: it ilýii, zt flue ulassical il' - conj- Illeu, the illll;Llfit;illt::, %l'i' Ii"itlýe! lilli', ]l.IV.ý fi(> lIk-111 for

,ild selisitivu Id".opIoý.jt.alOus of il.-; riglits. 'l'here , rite- -,I,-;Itis of IJbl-raIiýiiIl, a1j, 1 il iý4 tlli,'i profession,
J'C'n the cil] prit 9" 7 . . ivas noue of thilt villibarrassinclit ývliicji une, iiii,ýýlit aitictintud to 30ý(j.ý9, Iluilig a decri-asc, fit' ],]fil * .-, parcil ritil 1 ", -, 6. il: tlicir asselli is ILL'V"I» Mikvd, ait(] flicir (ibiqý(.Iir)ll.ý ý%.Ili,.h nit.-t-L4 yoil en (.1-1.1y 1I:i:,,l-. Wliat IL fi.a.st of
'Lllusioll-" ,quire ail exl)l-ýillý'itioll.--%- have expecteil fioni ai% assein)-ly composeil of siich ' *ariotlici. ýýIil- 'oiliiiiient, is aliollf-,ý \\IwIp-ý, l il IÀýecral writoi

Thg; til-(-llloi.ý;1101) (lid not Te ' ouid certaililv ]et,. 121111t.e(lI'(1 ; but il i.'i flitite 1The ne--t qllcstiol, alid, ailswer showed it :- divers clenielits. alid whicIl d.]I;Ll."It:tuïi.,;I-.s ýuk-Il Dl:.%,j'If (,F, Tnu )1.1).C)I, ï4y lýi.%Fk:ltlf.K. - Ahleilliail ýtV1IiI)g te) liiiii 4iq-i):iLitiq)iis front ItiIL toivii,; ruïbing %Vit
, east iveil foiiiide(l.ý ".Not at ,,,-ttlitriiigs elsowliere. 'Pliel-e liras ilo tracc. of II]IY Millitilky, Mayor Of J'illierick-1 (lit!(] Olt Saturdav front ledit. lie , file sltl'i.,.,t cf f,,li-,it.ff., 1 ... i:,71-litioli. Il(IUlIt"wct, it fil tite. 1 b . . î m reathItý.,sIY to Ille! War Office, Éllg 'l 1IýiI i.eý Iw toit possesse-eil. If,)71,,II! i,()etl-oi (Ille il x4et in it.- sel-l-ilitý- or iiitiiii(lttioii. fier of its coluiterpart, laIse I1ai-aIisiýýe %vitil -1vllich lie li'vi bucil attaukicil . -t-t-Iý _,giii,-,, at ille cont. %vlutt a gtd:cubtd,ý i idigliat;'Il ; there is n ý ' Imfenu Ili,4 duilth. t ails of rite (111 hils, aild ý-1,Iàitliýlillý-, witli vach o IwI. Vieil Ný;IlIt au lýNrtilil-l'! ol 1,.I..I-ýili,,ii pe-isolliliedi, if i,

IrIllig ivith a, fille and )oli.,;Ile(l S-izzestiveiless, it Plide aud jiretoieioii, either. Lverv oitc ýceine(1 to ' for th(. 4."Itý-:icitii-L,'i," (if Ilavilig dlu Il>f.aIitilýs fr, duc - - - h- If S-3 II;1I.j.,ý1i-, IIýýevý.%,-t, (ilat :1 tieniilIlqi, 
-

- -eph Slici-iiiiiii 
of enst1ellar, 

iru;LýuiLi* 
and 

. , 1 

ý .1%

",ýVjl that Ille Collit-sel 1110 iýisqiiotegi file feul more or Iv:ý,, ILL i-ase, lilze pe(Iiii,ý' %Vlio kiiiiv; tilitt .\Ji. .Tûý . Ili 1
hjf 1 thev coi1w iliý,LIi,. iliffilarv ILý:zttl-ijtl;tttl-r.,;. 

%Vt.

.j. -Li Coulitv 1 Iiiii-m as v. C V' ' - iiill(.Ij Ijiixlý' Itt.(Iiiiiiig (el tho in- foi. id i-liolis ellif.,Ilit.% i:ý em i-io d'il ].,.Ilýlit' tif il %vlli)lt,-
V, 'Ill: -titi. -11-C net tjlr-i,: by favolir alorw, atid vtit ý ý -'C"ýti11% to rite Mai ý . fiaýý I)II iti - %vocilil l',,rl-itbi't' (leignt.(l IL exph lit is J'diffe tliei, . Iro quile S, . thilik. if luplifiltinil whicil lias IliIli,-tt,ý Ij,:l.ýi ,sIII)j..(,.tiý41 tothe
Phrise lw SO.aj . .N(Illi:ziteý frolil its sujidizell and %vil'iiiig to lut if apli -L'ar, that t1icv ;il-t--. ' IL was the 1'(.(:(>Illllll!fidý'tticii of" Ceorge ]',Iolvllt.. ].:.",.. 7 fI:ýyo, ;1;11,iL-iilis tef tliii.,(ý tfeiVtIýiflIlc%-had ý,ý.-Ittql(.Iklltlttiq'il.q 1
Wittiffl Ille 111017V g- . il leitriied , -il I-q,,Iiliýstilý'-- Ille, (ý'OP%ý'illiii.-Iit 'to huiqà livi. .ýt)l(li,.I.ý illo'l inried itild d.\Irýilil,'Ii%',' .".:i, ýi :111,1 collibiriationsubtle ntiIL'e. NOL fil' tllen d'd th Judgc mixture of 1 oyalt ' V anfi ill(ILý])f-IILI(ýrj(.-.,, li(ýcý-g-iii(, >:Li rarý, lit-1,11 4tiI[)OirIttýtl disti .11tor of .,t.tll)lls fil- . tllat ufflIll- alvilv front ilwni. J.'If'Ili file- il(Aitivill as weil as Ille- ', f lAigiolis Îli.t.s. etiti4ýll<-;i ý,-i,.- 'Iiý_'IIt Ili-liiiinil, Ilof tlle Ujr l'ell-lill7lý t1le ticf,ýutixeiie-,'ý off the Contili'-ilt Of Europe. mIjich forins tli+- key- tY', il, Imétil diff.f. C. Lai-211illie, ]ý:,ifl., qIvt."a,ý-1I. . 4Ii-cilýme1 whiell Iio--:ý ll,.t uV, il I, . lii.,[. le- ilifi-il)ý,t, tlic.alid é entluillun 

Iloto to th(, wijolv. historv (If lfuijg:èrY.ý 
"'."IZ(-Il a Froitt Mr. i.litIt.;tuiie-«h 

i-elllriili.s 
in :iiiiý'oi' tre 31r. llkorai J'Ilint of -.,i,.%v ilit. Iro,,ýIIt contoritiffil 

alijollg 
rvi ïg,

or tile Latin qilotation. .
Z t1lat 4111rial, grýýICL- l'celle Can liever be, vvitilesseil in 1 relanll ziiiii 1 1 tho fýutt, IL :Lpl)eZ&I'.'; thid Ille W'ýUPLuCC. .ý,iý,,-ii bv (,'(Ft'vl.ll- thi-fil ;11)1)1'iLl',,; fi) 1:-I Il- h,ý 11IL' 1-UVeIS,ý Of' t't-etlit-Lilitý. -i.,ti.,;or irr -Ii.,,ioiý fi.-,ý !.;]Il ,, ' ;111V i>,'I'.,qkft enr, nistrolir ,
ý ýVitil 

' jg-îýIjl<. s irlii-,'Iilliaý. ý.- nc14k irdi'lý .,f iýil.d.1,;Ils, rifid
.C%:Llllillatioli (IRYS, prv-ýspd laiellibers of both llotlsvs, of' Ille lrisit Ilailianient Ili, lit ii., to lioldilig jeublié. ?Ile,:timg.s; fil roYA parks Fretluil tpV!lý du Il'il. etillýýeýt,- for Ille lircsenvu of espu. i;iilvtiiýtt fille li1.%Výý1 10* iI2ý lit, fil,- icl]ViLli(-q'q!

cil larteristie! 0" 'lis Sitid the learnud ct.,s(3mble to receive 'the sovureigm ivc Llýçéir -ml,-itýIit I1k)ý-, nut apply to 1'liýl-liix Park. 1'ilal 11;11 li iS JlIýW--Il 1'l'il.4;111 i-I)IIlil!l'.;: 11101 tliv Jý 'il i:411 artly fil 1 1 CIIIIII 1 i,the, Arclibisliol) "bout Ili' fu11uellfýe' Sellate Ilousu ici college-greuil. 'PIIUný llfýrliýtl),. tifidt r .L Ilifrèrent. ;Illtllq)l'iti'. rofilling Ille filizti si4- as frilly art ariiii, IJb(!mIý, interpose :11111 fIéýi.Iar,! %,, illa Varimis ..;(eutý, nçserleallt:- 
ý . Of OI'4-'Ill);Ltig)IL ;L', the l'Itlýi-iieLlI ,Lt7ltlV -Il Ani 1 wrong in think-ilig vour Git -, Tuost %%"itllesý,;iiig tke ,--ýLtiý;fi(!d and joyiul air (-fail ldt,,>, tIL 17. Ce Iý1AIAtOlW e'(IllýiiilUl'.; Ille !Il j"rarIu0.-_ý

- --leu i- Ille -ait, -ille-lit (if Ille (Illudiolt. '-%i -,iti,)ii. . 11,.,I,:ý:.Jniioll thult. iliqýr,- ellýtil flot aild iliqà.,;t ilot bu, proviliee, ,',O-It (lescrvc(IIY e il foi7tigni spvct;Ltorý inn * v bc at il ](,,,ýs to iijidqýrst:iTi(î (if-clai ' . » __ . - -«*-- -------- Tt -'i(,ýs iLif, IL -ijlili;ittiiitý-.,Iiýillýiiidiiiii t bc
ilitiliential ]Ili"' 121 Ille -ation made last vcar Idy the Chil 1 .ý-!crq-fiIrv -1iý 'iI1,ý, -Illi I,;

the mo,,t infint-iit ial PuelIt(O Oý POtcutate ici the liro- Illow it lever callifl liave connu to pliss iliat, tlic i*ir 3 ri'land .1 Niti.ý;filý-lorý- illisiv, r. 'rite Chicli ýî,_,crv- ldi:ýiwI., 11(ýr.ý,," titi(iti. T)iiý 1I1ýIV (.111Y 111-()ývi-, 114)1%--(ýll1-:ý\'Jl lýilli'rý%il-ý. 4-V-q iliiii d ie :iýiv;ilt(.(ý.(l liig-i-;il-.,'ý11-1. libvrai (Illiv Il!Tince Of colln«tlght ? SDVereigu and 1't!olilt;' of li-tilýiii(l 1 rofflil have been tzll.%. z'aitl: l'ý\'itli I-c>jiLýut te) tlIý JIlcxtjIj,ý,et hl i1w 'J'la: Il ,,ý.mIzI.Ij.,ý(; Com mi, ii.-i,.«' - 'Ph, Ic i." il (q tite Ilillilv. ý.r thattimn! îs il coluilloil ýtll:t:l(lt>ziiiieiit ofHis (frace >LIIS'6v(ýyet, :- at deadiNr issue fur so long a, tilne.' 1; ' lit fil t1iis ( iist! park flic inatter ivill bo. takt.ii intû iiiiitýt!gli.tte cou ' anime11, the, svnsc that voir lire, ti'e 1-01-Y light of the aIso th explatiation %voulgri Ili! ir . e ý.liglitt.,t fl _)f 1 - dc' ,a,)' lor Olt t1w fine .sifloration. and in the ilicalitillie tliu I;I)%-i-rIllIl4ýlit . - -ar @f -. ,'Çl-%%ýll(!"itf,.'.,i living alillu fi) varry j1rill, il'it- . --, biffli fýil?ý,'Iýit" zillil Comervatives.-Ili ilot iikturfero IVIIIII ally illucting Litlierivise mioli- a bili till.4)1ýl-,]] [>iltjr of Irellin d"-(Iii l'cil la",rilter). ,sigle there Lad bleuit lovic of Ilower, lui4l. oil tile oi1I,ýr 1-1 , ili:tliiý-lit whicil :41loillil ilitrulicli so Wjlai roinairis (Avai. 1111,11 i,ý, tItat the fall tir the
curran in his Illibilicst dav eoilILI flot iliûre deftlY Ili prend and sensitive peuple, jealoils of its riLflits.' jvvtionahlu tliatisi lielil fil a part tif Ille lb:tilý noi iii- l'eIirfiilly oil illi'. lil)(ýi.t.%, of file- 'till ' j,-c-t Ils Ilis pet Ift-..ýrrit. ýNliiii!ýil-Y %%.I)Illfi lie lim-'t, illairilliciulw. If

]lave parrýiC(l tile strolýc'l111(l ýcntuIl in hi., Opporient's 99 Tite correspondent of the Pizii,,.ç ,-nf!,, on te» ex- umiveiduiit te the publie iii- pLrmfns i-v.,iiiiit, ici the illemmiro Pl-ot)(Is.., la (le%. it Nvill occlil. to alilloq wolIM leu IL10,11111 11) liolit! Éliat Illuir .qlIg;f:c.ýsors could
guard, by Olle sillll)lt' PIIL'aýc- pross a hope that the filets stated fil t1ic paragraph 1);Irk.«, 'l'iii.s plt:(]-o %vas r -Y orle blit lit(! ilicliabi r flic- _1ýortIl %Vitl.%Vif.lz.,;Ilillý ventrit'. to Ili -l. 'llu

ý givuti jIlst after the, ce)IIi-sion eve 1 . - vid .11 ils .ill',Iý. -i-dý is illit. julicli of
_') qilotcit-tliv perfout reeelluiliation of the Iýing I)týtýve1-t-il file police and p'.011le ici 111,1-11i% Pariz - but thal 1111114 1.111-111>141-'is :Ici([ il],-il- f.,Itll"[>.,4 mid briffliurs ýill.,tii-t'. itIllt-(ýIl, ili wliffl Mr. Glalisiollu fécls hilluseil.Tite fraill, n'fil cnudid "vllv il" Nv'l'ell t'le Arcll- 111 'Ve 1 1 11(1 Il ' 'O IL Ille the, Iwst .iill.-,dý-S as to %%-Ijt-tll('Iý tilly Itro iliolc-.,ttýil ili a jd,ýitif-,l1 fi) 111.1ei'oS(-. 1 f 1 'a Il -loli( ii;lji is flot fo bic[Iisliol) lirnily stilted tl'tý ll"01)1e's ri,-IIi-ý alicil wislit's ind the ileoiIl(.--tlite dignified «Ilid solf-roslicýcting. sill-uli, Iliiiiiiiediatic coilsiclui-cilie-IL', slic. av -LI

wasnotles-'illotýqI , 'l.;nntiit-zilly ,nore 17czidilv Yet friendlyaild itft'ûctionate conillir'tof ultcll--di(l to.soillf,,Éllillglrl01-0(101ilýite in tlicý,s]jýti-e of ruforni "' tl"I't (!LI lIiiiiilv witilin iliv converit IVIIIIS ; .1f]ll lit,- a l'sol lit- ly T.1c'.ý,,iýilt,-Il. af le-ei.,i .',,-t-itl;tiisiii ià fi) bc> aliti ,W, ; « ' lui t r is oli'. iv*jliiii (.g)llf,.ýl'll.,; 11.1; cxc isivelv and stiP mier. 1;1);I,ý111!(l fil fil,- rtitltr'. ticim ici t1w past.CIllgllt and gd'IIVI«nIIý* al)ll.eciated. Allll(;Jt)e(l te re- flot escupe Ille attention of the Aitil)it.«a(lor.s and thau file: pc-actical mai rite nitncýý of il Il lIlizdl-ze(In , Il e Il ' ' , ,

- -ýy;, o£ whivil t1le 001-erilillerit m'JIý: :tsllillllt2il ' fit t1lo.si'. wlig) :11-v %ý itholit OTT[- paie. 'l'ilf, calil \0 Ii'ljlly V'l' 1,11illio ilionuy is ilf voille. tn (.'Ilt)loli(;spectirlg the popillai. (.";tillitLt(ý or the clitireli Dises- .Mixiisters who gl-acdýd the (:42,u(.Itl,àtli with tiwiIý 111 : alill Il - týi Iiiiiies ,
n.,; jjj(lljgll it .iýlloiti(l ]lave (Il 1 pi Cf' We slial , fil tIjî ýjIceiaIIv if . iiiidui gz i iý,t . 1 » .,

-aivri. geý t -esen ,. .c ai Ilope, e, -in - which ilie- peolilt: lia)-u no gmarantce w 1 1 .. 1119 1 Ili, Mr. N'1'1%'qll"'ILtf- .lg;till-,t tilt- illoiristir Svs- .. Iitl,.ýtlil)jl Ii'i 'im'h'l'ill. tliiil.,;tIjolý R'f (doluafI.ý of ilitilli(:
t.llllislllll(.ntd , fl 

-
ý,.,ýd,ýý, 11141110Y are to g-tfiliq, if) '01111-SS VIIIIC;L111011 .%.',' STI(Il.pollillý'ilýit\' IO Ille 11,'Ilig's lie sliglitingly but juistly ru- AinIjas.ýador or 'à%litiisto-,r of EnýgIaiid %%ýcre icilioli'st l'le extra-ofiliviowslivs, Of IL too zea(feils colist-ablilai.y. teul ltiIVO Ifýujj ý;(l (_(jjjjijýýj1-ýV y .efjjteLý 1)3- jVjtjjýý

Il Ili , exaliiiiied bef(,I.(, il ý-oIIjijjitt--.1 of Ille flouse fýI« ("oril- Som f. ill,.].(.:Ie-ol t'ili>iliii,-,; (et, gtllll),.Iitiq)ll jiri. aboutmarkeil-'l 011, tifè oilly feclin', t ley liafl 1.4 that it the litillilkul.. lie UOIII(i ý,;Ctii-cely sbut his ej-es j(j the it ivouId be more inorcifiil to do-Aal-L all ,ýuc et- -rippeRreci to bu. VeI'ý- t.ell-41il", givun, .filet flot at TOI as fiact that 1ý'ýIIgIisIuIIeIl ha.Vc very 11Q.1y hume a ripluil- iii,,.,; ilkgal illitil such tinio rI.ý, 1Ij-ý G',veriiiiient cýaIl Illoits. thid in 1-vitvrate timin ils leu dew, i,., -a ,,iýlI I)f .Ili dint iii', J,'irtlliili.,;t(-I' of 0w ýýsIbYll ha..; tg) offvr- - . - liclirable I),b.ýIin;lL-.- flot iiiiiiIi.-<4.cl ivitli iii;tft.%,(eli:ll(.4... to tIjdý Cafflolic scljiil:ll., (If, liolail'i. 1,
.

- 'lit vi-vil file-full a nl(,.,IsIlvt! ILS tliijy (!.viioeteti." Titis is rather a did opportufflty for ,givilig. effect to the baine con- suc that law for plyde ravli slimild l".1aw foi-l'IILI-ilix il ;Vi'LS IIIIIIJSillý-' tel Il(':Lr file- liolinrablfý ,gi-litl'iluau .'ift of et sort 'fi' lýoiiiil(ýiri VliiVei.ýil%- f1w Irýýlciiiii iýý,differclit selitin-Tent froin the ' profoulid iive'« .tVith cillatori, .ýtrict1y just, ailà lli7,111V sucuussftil lille ParIc fou. - . '
. 1 

l'ill foi. file support of f':i(JtfIi-ý inriffliers, titi the- ittgIt-i- ticali f-1w lie- t,.-ýj,,-i lý il t'i,,iji il Coilsi-rvativeIvili(,Il the irisil peusanis i-Iý,l-eI-elLtiallý- spoke et' it of poliq . Il %voliid be %Vùll if tiquy NVOUILI hly to ýl'yïi.-i)itij Iýouordr;ir Ei.ý.-ciio.,ý.-I'liý.- Il',,.rl;jrl l',ý(,iic , ( 1 Tel tlicIL (,.Ult;jiii 1"(,Ill:lli ("tttlitili4- (;O%,(.I,111rlIlit.; callilli't. 1, Hti! d'iri.,,,] %-;itivi-, :Il,- l'". 4iýýf.ffl3, lél. (Iged
.cccordjng ICI the J)?11,1ii là , el'ieic. Se, wlien tficy licilart luid refflise ili action tile lesmill whivil the ' , '.,,, ', :ýýQf»tI1e cl.(:lit.,; ofth(i 11.1st muok, ý%«týxf«oi-tl lilil%- 1, il 1
£X'L)Uüt('d probably flint lie %vould say the people lluii,,ari;iii Setilleniclit has roi. lheni ; the Irisli penlile ' ' le-A gloire what )w projioýI-', ieF ifliitato. 'rhi-ric i., to Ille led'li(.ý Ili \%.14)11ý,, floifig te, I)o ,jj)IvcviýrI if' thuylie prond for ali tinje. Dili-ill,-- file- pait fuiv davs 1111, ilothilig whii Il Cath(elics lire litote ;111.xiql)l., fi) avoi(j i%-4-1.g. ,willin.- tel i.cvil-se illat lýl)[iC-.ý, on CorIlili,' tic,, iastq ec Ob, il -iverc entilus il)Ont the jýaIId Act, 1. .el-red : -ill flot iiiil te linti in it instruction miel glifflauve .11ed ivitit iLs %voiLttill)li-lý-.Iiti-lic;il-tbfellll(l- tliziii th , V prOI-iývf -ling., of lit ' li ir

. I . cheek fin, - se-iiii ' - lit'» -i Vl' -8 llaVu 'Cil
IIAII I cati saý- is tliý'it tilu% ,lave been graffilLd for tlittits,-Iv(ýs. Tite Huli.garian peo lo %ver ]'(et n s, -iiiliil,,] (':tl)irlf:ts th. ,101 (et affil s. ýý*I P -ý Il VI)l iýqI IN.
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sei, d I-it c-ii;titý-,,.. il( front, thvi

lý 'd ; 'COUL'ilged. 'J'IICY StOO(I fýtitliftllly I)V tilViL'IlgLtii)ll:il ut[ ivith the old IIOI)v Of II:ltiolýýl1 ilisulithiaillit . 1 1 -; 1mucli at the .,;Imtll instalinuillir thev llýIvc rervivk diS Iiiii-1 situ rose illzkj,,.,;ti(!;Lllv fil 11, r miglit, and .t,ý4týl Leil catliolic Ili
blit comparing- ýVllit tliev receil-ed with ,what they enlise, illici tlieir perseverance, ilit-il. COIllitLç.,., :111rl ý . vaill iIf-)-.ý Ili . fi .% . tg) kcvIl fil) il Ilitltry is littlù 4 ilý%ttf-v (l «

IL'V ' 
, lioldiv illiti eimpilatically, lier digilit% . ýtI1(1 Ilor liairiot- a"hation 011 Il ,sill, . , 1;ïC :Ili .j 1 .ý,Ill-i),-ist, j.-ý in s'toric (111 the

laye becil sollieNvilat disali- their lii';i(li-lice wicre .e jý-d,-t airon I % k , 1 e-.,ýI)IO(I'-Ii. 111 Vain, .-'tllb.ýect lif ili'. (!Itlj(lli,. I-I.iirji.-;ý Ji, Mr. (;I;iqf.,ýtollf,..ýUltiV eXI)kýCtfJ(l, tl 1 ý at lastr,-wardud ivith a ,Ioiious iIýIII. ' ()ILI eiliiiiti(.-, Ilive Ilccil ' 1- e-t-il, ilt-d' ;filet oie[ w ' I.L!Iitývr-, %vill Ile cligIvai', - fil revive vi«ý'letlt g(fUý; Olit, il iý 1)1-%-ýttisdý lw Iifi,ý f'-it Ili ictý,I-If oiligtýel tujýoiliied.ýý When liollit, l'Ille ,cvas referred te, ]IL success. Sco ivill Iri.sliiiie-ii p(,rýevcrv in thefil C: ilsc, t'euds slimiclicil for ever: but llj;it is ,,;till lU0110 Exetur j1ali illertings to sliolit mill 111110 ".,;#,- cxldress P;..Ill.. s.ViýjpfttjIy 4)J« 4'(-Illjlit.,ý,i(,)Il for ilt v C!11-calmir derlared tllitt. ]le! Iva'z as lie hild Qver lieen, a and ilever desert; it. .,ltt,,tui"t ptve m-ay ili g"ý%i -ratifvijigý, tll(,' union thai Il;tý; l', en 1, Oeil is flic- ' ÉliffECS Ilf il','l;tllel, %V10 :LI"' .LýLill Ili) butter Of]' -13firiiiý,ep(,ý.-LICýl-: 1'(,)I*IkIý]I:i., ahva s belicvi'd in Ire- timL : ýIle did noi, wilit lintil .-AIL. 1Vil,ý uI)ý,iroIIL.d i)v _ý sult. of citlui di-liburation actif iiior; 1 i 1 1 j»Y cI)iLý,if-(* Pol),-I.Y.,, to pay )i[lit-illiv lq.(..tlll.týl-.,4, IIIIII in .ýt.ir iiii .ars aft'.1. (h.- (.lit g,.f ý;1d-v..iIId di (":Itjllli(: (ýIYItn(,ilj;ltiolkIld bc ivise si il.111. 1 lu '"". (;i.(ýr"(. (dordolli i-iiit,,. i1w tIiitiiietiýi, lit iýje t1illes VI1,111d's riglit and. eLbilit3* t'ý vlo%"O"11 herseIf. frightful perils. If En,--,I.x Ic will IV We tliei>efoïtj say t1lat litýver \ViIý iiý,:re su lbl-j4,ýf il Im'f chaligod, nild il N,,.%Vlle-,,;ttiý fil tjj(ý lloil.,(! of IlIvIl wlicil 01al, lialiiii-.1 JJId'JISIJI't! fil' ý,1'1]1i-riýStitUtiOILNOt the ICtýqt iltll)I'CS"'l'k-" 1la> sý'Xc '%Vas that. where, lier example. lori-14)(1 in t1w Ilistory of ýý't!.Xfq .1-fi, I'f il-Itiuli Al(" 1 ý IllIý 9 ,olrLmnlls is as ec,ý,:IItrii- ils il Tiflis ()Mes wolligt jltý %VIL'., jM1>ýpt. If Iiii-, D'iýYav5 ('ttiiit,ý., in, it mill Iiiii bu-1.(,Inýr pressed dis to his ilifllleileýi, with the people, lu Ille lifé Of that gremi. arill good ililin, Fathe-.1. sucli just reasoil IL) f0ýA pre.111il. To ýIieIV;ldiIiý,,, prin .- . il Il %Vitiii-ss-1)1)x, 1't'f)filtý alc. flot tu br l'ri'lit4.lltýLi Cause 31F. I)iý;rjv-Ii lias I:qj-f)lb,-i-:it,ý(ý ici Llie (Ic-,>,,iý,,n.q oflie sitid his clergy lialii illillience, I)e(,Rllý.,e thev ndviýUII iýlatllevI dicte are fuir instances %vllich Illoro ,trik- ciples ciiiiiiuiiit(-(l hl Mr. Rý!111111)?111'.,ýlilli-,,.;ý ilaitivh lion. Ille, liti,,Ie--.,ils iiiiii %%.itt(-]lV(ýI-(I.î, 11,11,ýý. lialtý! flic Iiitt,,r ilviatirs who icicty Ifo I.l-eý,tIIIivil te ivitili ilttlIý ldýop1e for 110 .,;elf'inli olliuet net te ativalive ru- ill-Iv (118r)litv the real charlicter of thu, lioly servant Iloille Eule and Delle-fillinationaI Ellice ation togutitur j- .,d,. ý . . ) ý t IzJ( ul','di liait Niiiis mid ,S'istL-i-s of Cliariiv zire ilivir licarL,ý, if noi. m ith thvir IiIos, iliat flot une linktýltiveFi but to serve the pcopie. Il I spealz for iny- of God who becaille .-IftGrvýtiýci.-i the cr--ItýI)L.cit(.(l witit his oivii rectitildli Of pIlrpoLýlý, miel eiLliItuit,ý- foi- fle, ]cller)l-id)u" charitable biiil « lt(:;Ll IJI141 evt-r bruit titi-lieli fi-olil tIjfý giiiiiiig I)III-(It!n of tile
t .. guil u_,s, reagIv te -self,,, lie sait[, traiiy influelive 1 iiave is derived front Apostle ùf '17tiliperance, tilail Ille fervent pathos ivith politieml action, iuay lie attributeii tliu.qiligillýiti' unitY tiqe IrilýIýii-lii-.Ii-tIý11,1I) itistillut tji(- ig .lionui .tctjI(1 filid (,ý.'itlj()]!C jutt,-i-.s itrici i2larlarléýs. Il is flic bigotry 01thai.', IvIlicli, whilu ILL' irais still olilv the silliplu Caliki,-Iiiii of feeling whicli lias CI].-trzictcl-iz,-Él his c 1 Cetion. IIofieý4i )...flltrIýs for thu (julillýtilý; imil mifvasts. IllIIt.), flic, No-Popery s,ýiiÈiinuijt whicli ivili liave precilýi-ýý And is excee(lill,,13. cliitit,,re..Stt!(I,?" said Ser,,C.lllt 1 , riar he JJI(:;t(Itid the Cause of tlio ivantlui-ii),!,, b-ggar Soine share of the creclit tif ilio, e:irii(,.st support lie- ,

ý le ý %viii flot bolieve Illitt illom. g%'Ilo siI-!I'.i themir liv.,: in tate(l t1w fill office (4,fj\,(,Illnl(ýlIt, :111(l lif)%Vel.,Ur soirieAriiistroiv.. '.Po thi.,; ' 'IvIlether Ilicallt Q11r,'aý41ciL11Y of die pavement. friture i-ý IL beautiflil passage d1dil coriled Ilitit luay bLt tittril)lltç.tl to Illu filet that il 1)1'ttyvi- mid lit ilie Nvtpt-.,:Iiil) of 1 ;od cati lie doing (ýoii.,ýLrvittillfý.ý jouy k;jiI-itilz fnaa a m1(-ijveý', illircila.,,Uflprillot, the Arebbi-Ilop lir)lily RnSVel7týlýl :- this -ýlIbicct fil elle of his serinons, ivilivIl ji wortIl ý,tllpt!tl,. menu, ilialignalit, ami tli>llolt£.St trick was 111qielk 11:11111 tel theil- fol 1(,%%,-Ul.ejttlllr.q, or endurilig by gueli iii,,aits No 11(iperyisiii lit ust, l'or tim luoilicitt,,Astonl%- I)tllitiecLI Iilliltlell(;el as voir call it, i)-liolevo'lililleï;of the lirit(leikt (li--,(-0111-,;e,, of vour attemptedto bu played off against Ilim and thu coutil inisery- tlit-iiiýi,,I%,(-q. Tho trulli is that flic. fec? lié- thc- policy ot'.%It-. I)isriiiýli.* . ý 2
Veil vill lie stirpliseill te lieltr that ilever ivas thefu il ivorkhouse Chaplains. IýI ilever uiuet," lie said, clectors oile IvIlicli il.as hitunded to icil) the cleutor.mI. ý hoeolicur widi JýIF ý,çfýl%,cleý,,ýtt(--itllqll%.C>lil(l.itrt-ag(IL-situation of eveil tvelltv si, iffillIvs a y ar given tO Il in the stricet a ifigged child, ii.îlýilig nie fût- charity Orthuir riglit tu select Il candidate alid tu subject U\ Il Ili-, liailds are fi-1;ý')It(-Ilf-(l at flic rallid sti.llll"-, - -iny niai] throligh. Ille ; 1 nevr solicited the Islightest in the liaine of Cod, tliat 1 tio ]lot tllink 1 liede tiie Mr. lic-dfni)iiii, ifuot te deft,,tt, rit leasi if ex-peilsivc whir-li t1ley 1)I-ýit-Ný(ý4,'ilt]]Olif'iSlil tu bel Iný'Lliing fil t-his 1 ' 'NITEL) S'PATRS.
favor froin the Govcrninent or iliunibc-r.,i of Parlia- illftut jesu,,;, -%vith outstretched hantise and liuar thec litigatioli. 'File result sholvs tjiat scheillers aru net jaml, aild, willi ,ci 9(ýCU4.t misirtist dif ilivir imn 110'tV(-I.F; oitm-zh-rwý,.-(111 '.'-',IlillrflIl)- week Llic Ri. Eicv. Dis-
Tuent eitlier illembere; Or candidates." (Applatise.) petition for huinali nici-cy eniallutilig front the lips ilecvsbarilv Yvally elover ilivil. 'YIIL- triek tittemptudi llf)l) .I31IL>'fu.ý' Of SiAVIL119, (ýOIIIUI'I't!(l Litc UJ'dt!r Of 1'l'it-st-W1 1 ieruupon JqLlge Kecogh, ,'ýl,"Iicin," severcly ki.t. Of Ille divinity.ý, In aLlother of 1118 touching i1-11- te bu 1)1;týN. e É 'Il O il ,rituel-, tlivir lirst ttiotig)kt. is to appli, Olt the Re.-v. Josupli J. scarifier. 'elle ll.ittilýili,c vd ripou wexford lias deféateci th lesig te Ille State, «fil([ get il, if i)oSýitile, Ili t-(,,Vivt3 part ý;f lo,011OIlle davs I,1.é!tý(ýiiiii--,. raised il et-ilifilidlei-Il l'Id ý l'io.-
those IVIIO ;Ippl;til(letl ' vt'l-y liatlivally salil -.- peills to the cOnlpasýion of the wcalthy for t1le poor of tIiOsc by lylloni it ivas coiluoctc(l: for Illid tlieir tj". ,,Il ýt"tr!li "f i,,,,-,ý,,,ii;"" ,,I,;,.I, le'l",,,ý,l %,r ,ý,ýýl

lis own pLrsonal advancernent. So often lins this iliat any " undue iiifltienc(,ý, %youlà have been. un- runiiiii- pimallel. %vith the Lnactiuent Of the inost destruction tipon all Nytalc cnoq;gh- to 'be -ilifluenced0 stitucnts pctitioned his lord.shij) to viteiite his sent
tllfit it is not; slirprising tbat ilially Ilonest nocesl.;Ibry, as %voll as improper, as the people wore sava.,,e, and the most infitinous of the Penal Laivs thi mfuou assigiied being tliat Lord Robert il

ý5 i ,j by thoir baleftil Y. Advertiîer.
Trialimen should despitir of an)-"goo(l from Parlât- clotoriiiiiied that evoli if the priests )Vere aýp1nsÉ agit nst Catholics and Catbolic caucation. Ait this biuiself a Cittliolic." We ivill net say that The condition of the people in the burnt distticts
mellta7 agitation. W11ile pledge-bi-cakcrr,. and thon, tllc,'Y wOuld not vote for Captain Tronch : and Mr. Faivcett and other speculative reforms ignore
tri , y but it cannot bc forgotten bv Ivisli Catholies. it'tvas linder the influences iyhich the petition of of Wisconsin bits been made the subject of a very

nitor., et overy kind liave been so plentiftil, tiiere lie said, I Icl'O'y that Of D'Y Own InOvledt'>ye; if Au C n- 200 of the inost bigotett of bis Lordship's constitu- interesting report by a Legislative Comniittec. It11Qve bocli ýt sjjoýyol1 any lenuing for Captain Treneli, that tinuing the sttbject to prove that it iseeme briglit examples, net only of roli- P1iek beyond the ents protienW(l to hlui that lie bas taken bis prosent appears that sonie 1,580 fainilico, or 6,907 persons,
ZiOUS devotediiess but also of political bonesty. priest %vould bc a marked inan aniong his own cou- power of Parliament, and beyond the skill of the .,,Olut.io,,. We can easily concoive that bis Lord- have been rendered alinost elitiroly destitute -through
FOrc'raost aniong thesc, ýyhether viewod as a foavless gt'e,«,AtiOn. CaPtftill CG-,Yftn, ft landed proprietor, illost astnte druglitsnian, to fraine a statute that slip cotild have afforded te look with Rupreme cou. the effects of tlie fire whicli sproad ovcr the State

-cives they could whItewash such a foiindatiou, or render theable, and Conscientiousjournaliste as a Catholic, Or said that; if the tenants wore loft te tholiv, tempt on the illiberalit which could ha% induced last October. These familics have
lis ai, Irislinian, fîtRnds John Francis Maguire. We )vould have polled to, a man in favor. of Captain Irish mind oblivious te thewrongs whieh Trinity 200 bioted potitionony siuce, boeu sup-

te call on hifii to, resign portedi fer the mest part, by the. rellof committee of
V0 rejoiced to find that ]lis corintrymen arc mak .ng Nolun but that, coerced by the landiord, they would College lins inflicted. bocause lie ceased to be a Protestant,. This is what Green Bay and Milwaukee. Their herses ân'd cattle
their appreciation of bis character aud faitlifui Sor- vote ý11 r 99 the gentleman. in blaclz." When the question of the Union began te bc we call the way in En-land, and as cortiparisoni arc bavé also been provided for. In fact, iiotlii:hi appenre
'Vice" hy tv6iing a tostimonial for presentation te Tm Noup RLLE QUESTio; CROPPI",c Vp. - The seriou8ly diseussud and Lord Castlereagh was re- often instructive, we Zuld inTite the attehtion of to have becii loft undonc to make iierà comfortable
him. The sum roceived up te the present time, we subject of Home Rule ivas for the momený precipi- cruiting for votes in its support, lie called one day our English cotemliomry te the conduet of tho Cath- fS the pràsent, and -give., them hope of boing able
ftrogladtosee, fecui the contribution list .vhich tatud upon the Rouse of Commons on Friday night, on Sir John Blaclzwood, menibor for Zillyloagbý in elle comtituencles of Meath, Limerick, aiid Kerry, to ràr1;eve their falloi fortunés la the future.
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Friday, 31-St. Angeia Murici, V.
juNE-18 72.

Saturday, 1-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 2-Sunday ithin the Octave

Christi.
Monday, 3-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 4-St. Francis Carraccliole, C.
Wednesday, 5-O the Octave.
Thursday, 6-Octave of Corpus Christi.

of Corpus

PROCEssIoN.-On Sunday uext withim the
Octave of Corpus Chraisti, the usual Procession
in honour 'of the Blessed Sacrament will take
place. It will gather at the usual hour in front

of the Churcli of Notre.Dare, and will follow
the lines of Notre Dame, St. Josephi, Mountain,
St. Antoine, Craig streets, acrcss Place d'Armes
to the place whence it started.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The past week bas produced nothing of im.-

portance to note. The Senate of the United
States tas been debating the supplementary
article to the Washington Treaty, and discuss-

ing the several amendments brought forward,
The impression is that the said article will

finally be adopted with the approbation of the

required majority of tt Senate.
The troops of the intrusive government of

Spain continue gaining great, and final victories

over the routed Carlists. Of the insurgents,
some two-thirds have been slain outright we

arc told; another two-thirds of them or per.

haps more, have been captured and the reinain-

der have dispersed, and thrown away their

arms, so that the nunber actually in the field

must be small. Still, somehow or other, they
continue to show ight, and ta cause the gov-

aTi:iimt inuci len;siness. There is ne change
in the state a .dr' at Roime rport.

As will be seen uinanother e&uua tihere lias

been a lively and important debate in our Ca-

nadian Parliament on the New Brunswick

Sehool Law. The state of the question, us it

now stands before the llouse, is this-It is

moved that since tire are doubts aiuongst the

lawyers, as ta the constitutionality o the New

Brunswick Selcool Law of 1871, and of the duty
of the Federal govcrinment to disallow it, because

of the sonewlhat azmbiguous wording of the sec-

tion of the British North Aiericatu Act relat-

ing to school legislation in the several Provinces
-an address be laid before the Quecei, praying
for such amendments in the said Act, as sina

remaove these doubts, and secure to the New
Brunswick Catholic minority, the religions

liberty and freedom of education that they d..
mand. This motion if carried in the Legisla-
ture of Canada-as we think it will be-since
the Conservative party is stronig, and if true ta
its principles must be l its aver ; and if sup-
ported by the recommendations of the Federal
Government as it certainly ouglht to bc-will
have the effect, no doubt, of giving our New
Brunswick co-religionists the relief to which
they arc entitled. We await with anxiety the
decisioni of the Iose on this great und to
Catholics nost interesting question. If this
scheme does not auswer however, sone other
must b tried.

Heavy rains have Illen since our last, re-
frcshing tce parchec arth, and giving us
reason ta hope that, in spite of tthe long pro.
tractetd dry scason, a bountiful harvest may yet.
reward the toils of the fariner.

BAZAAR OF THE SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE.
Charity, externally manifested by ains and

the'relief of the poor is not only au exclusively
christian virtue, unknown to the ancients, but
by far the greatest of them ll. It is the

groundword of our Holy Religion, the law and
the prophets are one on this point. St. Charles
Borroneo was wout to say to the ftithful of
bis diocese that fasting withîout alins-deeds
would be of no avail. Though ta love Goad
above ail things be the first and greatest of ail
commandients, yet by adivine andunparalelled
*condescension it receives its fulfilucnt 1 nthe
lova of neiglhbor. Boundless its range since
·there is no wretchedness beyond the sphere of
her love ani multifarious its moods in talle-
viating the ills and woes of suffering hunanity.
At times her mite directly and unostentatiously
glides into the bosoim of the poor ; ataothers
like the waters of Jerusaleim issuing froin the
upper fountain, she gathers as she passes on
h streamns ai every ahurit> ito anc fountuain

or institution purposely>- preparedi thence .ta
<everflow on the wretched andi needy,.

Both ways are equally meritorious, but net
equally useful ta the poor. Charity that is

lot organized is oft tie dupe of lazines ant
hypocrisy, whilst a charitable institution with

its daily visits and knowledge of thé saubjects
far more easdy steers clear of those unplensant
shoals of but too common deception.

We hure in our midst such an institution
wherein organized charity stands on the best

footing possible. In the immense district con-

fided t their zeal, thy go in questof the un-
fortunate; the recipients of charity are indivi-

dually known. They are visited in sickness;
and from the dispensary which the establish-

ment owes ta the munificence of the Seuinary,
remedies are dealt out gratis to the sick and
ailtng poor.

This Institution is the "louse of Provi-
dence," which, by the object of its foundation,
lias become the true mother of the indigent.-
Miseries unknown ta, and unheeded by, the
prosperous world are daily and hourly ferreted
out and assuaged. When the solemn moment
of death cones, and the sauls o both rich and
poor flutter over the yawning abyss of eternity,
the gentle voiees and delicate hands of those
ministering angels whisper the consoling
thougit, and soothe the burning pillow. Dis-
case, ever se loathsome and contagions, which
causes even affectionate nature ta recoil, finds
them intrepid and undismayed.

Yet, how often is not their zeal damped !_
Iow often have they not to stand aglinast with
aching hearts, over indescribable miseries. -
Truc; willing is the heart, and ingenlous the
hand t devise means of solace; but-like the
fond mother singing her plaintive lullaby over
the couch of her clild, wihose life is fast ebbing
away, unable ta unelinch the grasp of the fell
destroyer from tho throat of her darling-so
repeatedly are the Sisters of Charity impotent
te snateh the sufferer from his sad doom .-
Why ? No means. Blame not the Good
Samaritan if lie bind net up the bleeding
gashes, or pick not up the prostrate frame.-

iere is no oil, no wine in his wahiet. Chanty
bas exhausted it. The founders of this institu-
tion have sown the grain of mustard-secd, and
it has grown into a stately tree. In their con-
fiding faith and undying love, they trusted that
charity would continue ta water it. Are they
ta be deceivec? Why! Lu iays gone by, thc
monks of St. Bernard were able ta engraft
charity on canine instinct, and this prodigy
continues sti. Wt:t tion ia ic'y not ex-
pect fromi this boasted age of enligltenment and
philanthrapy? Let us tlien encourage itheir
noble and sublime efforts. They have given
their lives ta the poor, the infirn, the decripit,
and the orphan.. Will we refuse our mite ? By
giving your alms ta the Providence, you pour
them into the lap Of the unfortunate, with the
perfect security that they will net be squan.
dered away, but that the truly poor and de-
serving wil be camniortetin your piace. This
Institution, unlike some others of this city,
tas neitier gold or silver to back up hor chari-
ties, but has enitirely to trust ta publie genero-
sity, and the Cod who clothes the lily of the
field and feeds the birds of the air. Will net
this, their appeal, find an echo in every chris-
tian heurt? Bears it notthe stampof acvity ?
Has not the long winter, with its long train of
miseries exhausted their coflera? I-as nat tto
dire and loathsome plague, which iras and is
still ravaging our city, told on their means ?
For the last threc montlhs 26 of those Ladies,
from breathing the foul and pestilential atmo-
sphere of those haunts and hovets of sickness
and wretelcedness, have crowded the infirmary
with impaired healths and broken down con-
stitution, vitimis of their zeal. Wlio will dare
say they have net a claim on publie charity ?
Will net their caliu and resigied sufferings
mingling with the wail of the orphan rouse our
hearts ta deep and effective symîxpathxy?

To tire Bazaar, thon, on the 3rd af June
next, ut the Orphxan Asylurn, corner ai St-.
Denis anti Mignonne Streets.

Tte Cammunity', at the suggestion ai thec
charitable ladies cf ttc city', lias diceidedi an ne-
moving a nuisance whîich gare rise ln parst year's
to a most legitimiate au tory. Free adumittanceo
ta tire Bazaar is ta be doue away with, us a
moans cf' celuding irai» the Hall raughsa anti
rowdies whoa only' addt insult te nuisance. Ilu
consequence, an utimittauce fow ai 25 cents
will te collectedi at the doar, for wvhich thec
dionor will receive a lattery' ticket entitling him
te a prize at the Lottery-Table. Remember,
rich, the 3rd cf June. Religion, clean anti
undofiledi before Qed anti tire Fatter, ls tis :
te riait the fatherless, anti widowa, lu their
tribulations.-omn.

TnE Nnw BUNswICKc SCooL LAw.-
What Ls meant b>' tho words " by' la w?" Thec
answen ta this question determines tire " con-
stitutionality" of the unjust law which a tyrant
Protestant majority in New Brunswick are
trying ta imposa on their Catholie fellow-
*ubjects.

By the British North America Aat, sect. 93,
it is expressly provided that the several Pro-
vincial Legislatures, exclusively, may make

battie on toir eon buttlc gîound. _t ttc ques-
tion 'as here anid there w-ere two points to be con-
sidercd; whetbe' tiralieuse liad tie powen te deal
ib ite'ni wlicter- it was just Ha beliovod thc
matter should bo settled according to the spirit as
wîehi as the ltter cf the lau'. TUe spirit cf tiho con-
stitutionhevas te pruser-e tte pivileges overy re-
ligious denominationand to grant thecfullest liberty
ta al., Read ing it by that lighlt, he believed that
the minority in New Brunswick and Noya Sceaa
had a right te expoet that if they gave nothing, they
should lose nothing. He agreed that the constitu-

their own laws in relation te education-but
with this proviso:-

"Nothing in such law shall prejudicially affect
any right or privilege with respect to deneminational
school, which any class of persons have ny LÂW in
the Province at the Union."

It ima te truc that ut the Union, there was
net on the N. B. Statute Book any law ex-
pressly, or by name recognising "denomina-
tional schools.'

On the other hand, i is certainly truc that,
ut the Union, the Catholies o New Brunswick
had the power withiun the existing law, of set-
ting up schools in which their children could
receive a positive Catholhe education.

Now to a layman it appears tiat w-tat can
be donc legally, or withi the law, is really
donc "b>' law." It was legal for Catholies in
New Brunswick taodemand and receive for the
support of their particular schools a share in
all monies raised by overnment far educa.
tional purposes; this was their lega] riglht, and
of this right the new School Bill deprives them.
It seems ta us therefore that, ta tieir injury,
the letter, as well as the spirit of the Act of
Union, has heon violatet. But for te two

nwords we htave Italicised there would to-day
be no question as te the unconstitutionality of
the recent action of the New Brunswick Logis-
lature.

Lawyers, however, witht whiom, on a question
of pure law, we have not the presuuption ta
enter the lists have given it as their opinion
that the words lby law>" must be interpreted
strictly tc signif, by positive Statute iaw.-
This may b so; but stili, it seenms ta us that
that which the law allows te b donc, is doue
"b> lay l ;" i whici case Catholies in New
Brunswick iad, before the Union, their sepa-
rate sehools 'by law> ;" and of these by an Act
of their Legislature, passed since the Union
they have been deprived.

Who is to determine the meaning of the
words Il by law ?" Not the Provincial Legis-
lature of Ner Brunswick; for it is an inter-
ested party, and therefore incompetent ta dis-
charge the functions of the judge, who must,
above all things, be impartial, and disinterested.
To remit the decision ta the Dominion Gov-
rnment wouli be open tea rtsame objec-

tions; fer neithier as n goneral nulae un the
latter be impartial and disinterested on ques-
tions that may arise out of the conflicting pre-
tensions of the Faderal, and Provincial gov-
ernments; and as we argucd in our last, the
first namedis la the very nature of things, too
amenable ta political influences, ta be able to
discharge judicial functions. It is here that
we sec the necessity of a Supreme Court of
Judicature-not a Court of Legislature-to
hear, and deternne these knotty and delicate
questions.

A wa>'out of the difficult>' hasbeen sug-
gested by the Hon. M. Chauveau, which if
adopted-as we think it wil1 be-will eut the
knot, and give us al w-e want, without any bi-
fraction, or even straining of the Fedoeral prin-
ciple in our Governient. Hfe proposes that,
sinco there do exist doubts as to the constitu-
tinalit> af the N. B. Secaool Bill, an address
be presented to Her Majesty praying for such
amîîendments in the Act of Confederation as
shall bring the letter of the law into harniony
with its spirit. This motion was ta have been
considered on Wednesday, 29th inst.

We give below an analysis of the debate
which ensued on bMr. Costigau's motion bring
ing the N. B. School Law again before the no-
tice of the House. There is no political sub.
joct on which Catholics can tb more deeply
interested than this, or ta which we eau more
profitably devote our colunmns.

Col. Gray tefended the action of the N. B.
legislature, for whichl hie challenged the righttto
deal witi the subject, andi moved an amend-
ment to Mnr. Costigan's motion:--i

a That itis essential to the peace and prosperity
of the Dominion that the constitutionai riglits of
b> ie act ion cialiaent;thathe lauv peasdi
b>' tire Legisilature of New Brunswick, respecting
cammon schroals la strictly' vithin the limnits cf ias
catistitutionai 10 es ad la am abl te te roptaI-

injuioua or unasatisfretory lu its opeation, anrd that
titis Hause does not deemi lb proper te interfere withb
the advice that may be tentderedl ta bthe Geovernor.
General, r-espcting tUe New Brunswick sechool law .'

Col. Gray' rlso atdmitteti thut hc fearedi thaet
it w-as truc, that tire School hourd w-ore carry-
ing ont the new Schoolh Act itth a strictaness
net cntempleted b>' the frmera ai tthait, inu
whîih case things mnighbtbe set righît witheut
thre interferonce cf the Deominion Panliamient.

The Han. M. Chauuveau repliedi anti we
have muchi pleasure lu e-iving in full as ire
finti it. in the Gazette, hris powterful ati temi-
perate speech:-

HoIn. Mr. Chauveau believedl thant muchb of what
ihad been stated b>' the hast speaker w-as wort]y cf
considaratien, und hie wouid have preferred tihat tire
CatliacNo'Bnsikle fought out tie

respected townsmen, Mr. P. J. Durack andi
Mr. R. Drake and his wife, who have also gome
home to sec their friends. We wish them a
pleasant journey and hope tey- will arrive allf
safe at their destination and rturn in the an.
joyment of improved health.

tionalityh e wthi aluhor ekept ina iw,
but if the til was net uncentltutlenal, lb Wasa
the next thing to it. He quoted the clauses respect-
ing education in support of this argument. The
act provided that once a liberal step was taken it
could not be repealed. The New Brunswick law
was that there should bc no sectarian schoola,w hich
simply meant that scioals should be established to
which no Catholie parent could send children. - He
did not believe that unmitigated non-setarian
scheols coulil be snccessfii. la OntarioLire>' hai
.oon m uitigateld. flc same thing toek plae iu
Prussin, where there was a Protestant majority.
Non-sectarian schools meant what Catholic schools
would mean whiere there was a minority of Pro-
testants. The teaching and educational atmospiere
of these seools were just as obnoxious to Catholics

s Catixehie scinoils te Protestants. Tiro clause hli
bth New Brunswick achoal rset that scols receiv-

ing Government aid slhould bc rnoctiria simply
meant thit Catholic ashoull be taxei for shoois
whib leU bbc>'eîxitnat use. H-euadoittd
that the objection that the law did not
infringe the constitution, andmilitrst therefore
be dealt wnithn lits merits was weighnty, but seeing
the pressing nature of the casehlie felt that something
miurt bo dune ýta itîcet tire -ricws oa! tue aimenrt>',
wusnover centeniplted, ouientening Con fedeatin,
tiat their consciences iere to bc assailed. He felt
that thoir appeals ought to be listened to. If the
constitution could beamended be did not sec that
danger would arise by granting what the majorities
of Upper and Lower Canada bad aiready granutedi.-
Let the constitution be thus aiended and that ques-
tion would bu dont away with once and forever.-
Ire moved in aieudnient that all wordsaftVr abthat"
iii ti original resolution bu struck out and tir
following substittuted, namely---that an address bc
presented to fer Maiijesty, pravig for an act amend-
ing the British North Anierica Act [in bhe sense he
beieves to have be ixtended at the tinie of its
passage] by providing that every religious denomin-
tion in New Brunsiwi'k n Noa Scotia suai uCon-
tine ta possess ailri,:its, prmvrleges andadvantagus
with regard to thir schiolas such dnominations
enjoyed at the tiie f the passage of the act, to bt
saimeetxtent asiftherightsndvantages and privileges
had been then duly estabislied by law.'

Mr Smtith [Wtstmorelandj asked the adjouranent
of tie iebate to illow time for considenition and
c°.nsultation among the mnebers from New Bruns-
wick.

'Mr Connuli aiso hoped that the.drbate would bau
aîd journeui.

ur Bolton ilso ruarkedi that the question iad
been sprsg rupon the Nev Brunswick muembersand
soie ltime should be aun-ed to them for consulta-
tion.

IHon Mr Chiativeau liad no objection to assent to
the request which le thougit was a nmost reasonable
one.

Mlfr. Costigairn would not object to the ad.iotrnmet
of the dubate if it would not put it ont of the po wer
Of bite leuse to deal wiith the Inatter.

Withi tis the debate closed, to be resumed
again on Wednesday, the 29th inst., when we
anticipate a favorable issue. Tiere can be ro
doubt that the feeling is general, that the
spirit of the Union Act has been violated in
New Brunswick; whilst itis a iatter of doubt
whether the latter of that law has not also been
something more than strained. In a very able
editorial of the Gazttei of the 23rd inst., tthe
editor of that Conservative and Miniterial
paper discusses the question at length ; and
after enunmerating the provisions made by the
Act of Union for the protection of minorities
in the mnatter of education, it thus suns up:-

But it is by no means so certain that the New
Brunswick Lugisiabun passig the su-oopg l va of
1971 baye net iufingel ipairthe tirst exceptionr
of the educational clause of the Union Act. Se far
as w'e luve been able to gather froi the debates, it0
appears that urnder the law as it existed attie tine
of the union, any nunber of persons, buinigamembers
of any iarticulardenomaintion or ofinixed denomina-
tional opinion, coufild by law' rstabliisht a schiool, amd
obtain tIer-t>ebythe right of local taxation for thue
maintenance of the school, and securre an annuaZl
gr-anît from the Legisliature, although it is botcertain
that they halr this grant by any mor fixe- d rigit
btait thre anrnual will ofParliament. IBy tUe law' nain
passed this riglut is taken away to this extent at least,
that no school can receive any public monoy, unless
it is absolutely nron-sectarian in its teaching. That
w bte position of the lais wuie understand it fron
the discussiois w-hich havee ceuîrredl; aid the ques-
tion nises, did the Act O ! 1871 "aliet ary riglht or
prmirlege with respect to Ic-nonintionianischoolis
whieb any chass of persons had by law in tie Pro-

inca ut tie uniîn ?" If it did, thenti Legishature
liad cearly no riglht to pass it ;if it Io not, and
there were admrittedly neitter separate uor dissen.
tient schools by Iaw ttablihe, then tire Parlin-
ment of Canada ias no rigit or power of interference,
and the Governor in Council would haveobeen
guiitv of a very surmuis attack upon the federal
prineiple ain Ouriaonstitution had ie disaInowed tie
Act."-Cazette, 23rd mat.

But if Iky, larw -as the Gazette assorts
they eaud--Cathohies could, before the Union,
-ostlish a school, rand obtamu thereby the

riglIt O local taxation for the maintenance of
te school, and secure a înnual grant fromr
btne Legisiature ;" and if, because of the
SchTl Lait t'o 1871, Cathalios are tiepred o
thase prmlihgcs-whichî la certeinly' the case-
havte not " Righnts anti Pnivileges," w-hichi
Catholhics enjoyed " t>' h-oo" ut tihe Unicn, beena
" prejudicial>' affeetet ?" lu violation ai thec
letter as welh as ai ttc cvitent spirit cf the 93
sec!. of the British Nantih Amernica Act.

Howtever, if the action ai the New Bruns-
icke legislature be La tharmon>' wvith tine latter

ai the lawt, ire mîust tic what ttc Hon. M.
Chaumeau recommentis, anti addtress ourselves
ta ttc Imperial rautihorities ta have tthait so
amendedi as ta bring its letton in harmon>' w-ithî
its spirit. The battle must be foughit out toa
thea lai., anti No Surrender.

Wie learn tat M. Cudidihy', Esq., J.P., an
olti anti respectedi citizen ai Montreal, mfter
ina king an ample fortune, hns retireti from
business, anti in comipan>' ithl tus w-ife left hîere
last Fniday' avening, per Steaumer Pr'ussiun, an
a visit ta iris fieonds lu tte olti couany. Mr.
Cutidit>' is accompaniedtin lhits trip by' aur

Protestant theology is a cuniosit> in its way,
and must net be measured by the ordina>
laws of hermeneuties. A Kingsten Proteat
divine thints that the world did nat lear
true Protestantism in a day. Indeed we Lave
net learnt it in ail its beaut aaexpa.
siveness wholly yet. But we are fairl>starv
ed on our road and are travelling towardsaur
goal," etc. This is rather a gloom> but
curious view of Christianity withal Christ,
the Bible and Christianity, a totailfuilure ion
sixteenhundred years! (until the divine Luther
was born)-a partialfailure for the renmaine
three hundred years! and net expectedtea ea
decided success until some small point ai ime
in the shadowy future (on the roud te
however we are fairl> started) wetheboa
Protestantismiin all its beauty and expansve
ness (whatever that means)·shallant length hare
been fully attained ! This theory, tlouhde-
cidedly desponding as to the past ant gh

h~~ hpadpresent,ias yet tte redeeming feature of hopefulnc4
in the future; but is neverthrcles hrry in
harmon with that infallibia pronî-so aifChrist:
Behold I am with you aIl times (secnd century
as well as tire first--fourtentlh contai.>asrye
as the second--u fuect all centuries) cran t0
the consummation of the world. Tiis kint ao'
a thing may do for Protestantism, wuLet teini ,
a negation, may casily not be t cs yet fumy
developed; but will not do for the eChuret of
Christ. Of the desirabilit' of ai r c o
christianrty, we have grave doubts. pro
testantism having well studied out its Ilîor>,
must naturally have more canfidence it tIery
hlave always looked upon Christianity as havi,
aprung like Minerva armîîed cap-a-pie fronavlic
brain of Christ; as perfect in the first 'flumni
of its conception as at an> subsequentheni.
But ours is the theology doubtless of; "a ne.
deval serf." Christ and the Bible heinga
failure, Luther (hîimself a failure un til canna]
love enamoured Liiofi a Gernian Nun) b.
came necessary to ensure a partial sZrucess. Ta
wiom is to b due, the decidd css in tr
stadowy future which is liera predicted and
hoped for, it is net perhaps given ta ma yet
to determine. This theory howrever isL hardly
respectful to Christ, putting Him as it doc se
decidedly below the unfrocked monk, and the
future liero of the dcecided success; and should,
one wouht think, appear even to its concocters
slightly derogator to that Bibe which u
supposed to enlighîten ail, wolia't hear ad
read." But l>rotestantism in its theologydoe.
naot stick ai trifles.

The Methodist Recorder's estiiate of
Christian Bishop's duty, is equally curious.
Speaking of Dr. Temple's espiscop:id labourat
says "So discreely tas lie lianidled reli ous
topies, that some leading laymon wio protest-
cl against Ais levationu are now prond of
their popular genial laborious and Christian
Bishop." ILt mu' tbe en rem-le" for
Christian Bishop to bea poplar; (though 17W
suspect St. Paul sought noue of tis;) it =xy
be comumendatory to bc gena, but we suspect
that this disereet hanclling of religi w s,
lias more of wordly wisdon iabout it, tian
Christian zeal and episcopal duty. We are in-
elined to believe, that cvr> Clîr'l • Bislrop
has had hnded down to hîim a sharply defined
and uncomirpromnising code of articles cf fith
(religious topics) whici he is bound to pro-
mulgate and proclaim iunder pain of loss af hiS
episcopal ciaracter. This may be a too strict
view of an Anglican Bishop's mission, but it is
Our view of a Christian Bisixp 'dut>, anti
Dr. Temple by dicirct Indling hias nmulled
bis doctrines ta his men, rathr tihan ihis men
to ihis doctrines, we cannot ielp thinking thiat
Dr. Temple tas been more ofi an Anglican tlu
a Ghristian Bishop. It is just possible btit
these "lheading laymeu" protested against r.
Temple's elevation On account Of certain reli-
gious opinions ield b> hîi» ant indeo lh
context wouldi natter favounr titis interprtation.
If se, this is a still mare nmelancholy' View G
the case ; hecause if Dr. Tem>îpe's "discree
hîaudling ai religions tapies" is a upbuism for

ca oncealing ai prmaciples," lb reducees hlm ta
the grade ai the rankest htypocisy'. An>' ra>

itsl a curieus picture of a Chrnistan Bishre
ohugl popuiar and gouiL] witharl.-ScEno5.

Ttch Tithborne case lias again ade its ap
poarance la the Qivil Court. Ttc discomfite
clamant has been trying ta renow his pretes-

oans ta ttc Ticlhanon propert>' b>' nîeans O

civl pracess; but was met by' a motion an thc
part cf ttc heir's nepresontatives ca]Lag on thc
plaintiff ta puy ttheas cs f the first action,
amnounting ta freim £70,000 ta £100,000, be
fore comrnencing another suit. Afters ucler/y
argument before ttc Laid Chiaf Justice, an
aLLer Judiges, the motion was sustainedi; aU
as itbis not likeoly that the clsamant wiill

lia

able in the course of the noxt six months [O
raise the requirei amount, we may tae it fo
granted that wo have hcard the last of the ci
proccdings in the case. The criminal triai
for panjur> will not come off before th autumn
as the prosence of witnesses from AustrabliL
and Chili is required.

2ý--
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- mON- sublime and touch- The Montreal Titress of the 21st uit, brings is used directly, and what only as an argument ad TOTAL ABSTINENCE IN GLENGARY. and afterwards served on lis uucle's <Ocurai (lor-

a 8hns .presented nTursday23rd a v serious charge against the Roman Cath- "mineai what is temporary, and what of perpetual To theEitorfn e o us b nGea

h a t churdho Notre Dame, in the oi Church. "She," so our contemporary bligation ; what appropriated to one set of mien, Sr.-As the Total Abstinence mer-ement is get- out, Captain Johnson joined his regimnent in Splin.
.in the Vas ofnof el n sy a n re ,oand what the general duty of ail Christians. ting very common in this country, I presumnie to say Hu was there for ovd a tvo yvars, butving ugLbeen

fist communijo..ofseveral hundrcds aysIbas fomented rebellion coxpassed the We owo the best we cai (not infallibility, but - that Glengarry 1s not behind. The first regular twic wed ataler wile cting oL hirltr-o idindby t es; and in t the death of a Protestant and got 1,400,000 acres dence) to the subject; first sbund doctrine tien society was started some months ago by ev. Father thur ellele satte as linaidtirtHirs halt-

of f tio bycre; sfdaee O'Connor, the worthy and energetic pastor of st. "-a o chsattered that ie hadl to retire on half-
f01by their conrma by His Lord- of land for distribution amo-stme 7es." ability to use it.-Speec i ithe loie of Common on Finnan's Curch xndri d tl pay, and entered the dloEatiS ervice

afternoen ishop of Birtha, after which the young We wonder whilst the Witness was at it, hlie the Acts of Unifornî'y. feiw months in existence, itils gatifying to know HevaS ttch tye o therE m bassy in aris, and
theishpofirta, hatits meibes ecee bo.oifstercavs fter t e.st cL. Mujo r Jrd ul;--oîsfoss renewed the promises made did not enumerate amongst the crimes of which How refreshing tg rend the truth well worde;l that its members exceed 500. Next to God we owewo

01aaiers athe baptism by their sponsors. the il Church of Roine" has been guilty in but then the great Protestant Burke was a scholar, overcome tsat fearfiui dlemon mentmmperanee.sTo 0onndeilives]i nlt wufstliîie.M ajr nieso t
,or the ttm e who thus received the Sacra- Canada, the present epidemie of small-pox, anandn no a pretentious charlatan.-.Com. think of ail the evils which have followed it found hime o this time ahnt comp etely

Te totahe Church to strengthen them to the disaster that has occurred to the SS. St. INVITATION TO THE ENGLISH-SPEAKIN(1 nity, c oivr ll sei n tcolours, reeris 1 t o rti trs se

EEN fight, and to live and die as be- Patrick. The Church of Rome has just as CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL TO ECOME other the fearfui ravages cniîsed by' lis demson.
ight the goo s h wEMBERS OF ST. JOSEPH'S SOCIETY OF Many al uma whiio is to-day' a disgrace to his famrgily, to Iilortance, and earned ithe afiction aii esteem

the soldiers of Jesus Christ, as about mu THtEAdoCRith these, ns with the troubles THE. TE SACR1ED HEART, FOR FOREIGN MI society, aniud to imnkind, was once a inn but le i of ulho came im contect wtiti iiiimi. H hliad been
fou hhed and thirty. m the Red River district, or the shooting, of SIONS. notsoinon:. He hias disgraced his manhiod bysuprannuated about eighteenmonths before his

the Protestant Scott by Riel. Tihis is an Association of Clergymen and Iof zeaL- gratifying his glutinlons desires. Atd to-day, he de- buth. Du trOltes acau geaterier,
tooHerilOfthe o3rdpublishes ous mn and wonmen. who are united together by a hflesitge.iagenm u' OfutIod wnîrichhisibodyoncerepire- tse e

Theerntrea - ich e yRTdeternination to carry uit, so far as the*y canih sented. But to return to our soiety, several other earintg.retinement of niannilr, things which

nexed communication w e work of the Apostles iuid ta spread Christianity priests, followed the exauileI of Father O'Connor; iint bforgotion,anthe aiire iiany im the con-

thpOes Of the m alicious charges brought PAGE 66- TEN PiooFS T AT TIE IlLE IS THE w oRDO a iolig the yet uiiconverted races of the iarth. and noi, Father M dstes , tf St. R h al'l , and inity who mst r emeb er the tll h o e
Fahrimt

1lt(I igurei 1f'the g ael itiimajnor. iu tftyugpolD. Men. women, ainid children cai beconme Memlbers l1ather MalcDoneofEu Loueihl. have atlished Totatigmre olthe galiant oi Major.

the parish priest of Lahie - 1. i How do yout know that the Bible is the Word -and tiius pioumsly unite themnselves witlh the Mis- Abstinence societies.lph Bretiler Grasebal Johnson waS the young-
r OTICS mN TUE PULPIT. of God?" "Just as I kinowthat you, and notanotier sionary Priests and Sisters who spend their lives for Father (OConnor Us worthy of greattraise for tlh ist son fraschal Johnson, 1stj.. fie Hon. Eliza

sonis on forign Missionîs. Eui EEl enber dînres ils pains fie. tolk te.ultid t lîis 'ociety' csmsli f1d.(i}odge, lis wif'e, andmiiiitîr (et'f i-esdilJohinson,

To the Editor of the Montreal JIeralde person, have a e this question. . . . AsIIst1 i est th r t
perso, bav mîsk.d mmc tiîs quetion.Ai 1ithe Masses, [>i>I. s, liJ(ts uîand gocd wurz or eithie 1:111,i Iited sa>' iviii lIleli Iif etZ I irlkiiwitlî laite Consulf Gceal etn uurep llf icit IIc Holn.

With reference to te paragaph, nder the know that thunder is the voice nf God i naturel," entire Socity.m'Justie W. Johnson, nwwm laintoha ; the deceased

above headilg, which apper in yourisseye &c. This is convinîcing. Long, long time ago, in The duties of the ay-msebers are ver' simple:-- iniquity. It %s gras also first cousin of the late Lord l'atl'nerstonu.

Mullingar, whens I wî-as a little fellow, ae tcuston wyas 1.-To be enrolled on the books of Ile SoSity'. hand an Irish Pnest. iinf tirn t h u ,d
Ce sai] that in a Catholic county they uîglit among chLildren to answer thie question " IIow do For tFris uPîrpose a list Nrill ic kept open for a short« iender, possessed of vEry hi

tinte, n 3Moatreai, ,tt tue.Puastural resicfences of St. Pv e .. 't ato ectagood CatIoIic to, epresen M et their iitntert.Pare sts Ii.titie
t th oir i nterestsy iiit y î,aslyircoie]ti v re anE st .lE llEi t amih eîiilifrs ii Il tiro lotone g o oold opprse the Chiurch onereli- you kno' ?" by lookinîg up at you, and nocently ret- Patrick's and St. Ann's ; at iim Pailour of the Sm In Glengaruy, I think, tfhe only' Irish f'lsts, ur aiss yesterdyv t the St. ';trih's mustitue, it ias

and t o r bwh nto sucluios L'Institut Cana- plying " E lfhoir." I" ilid youl do it 2' "IElery iniary of the Frenilch Chiurch, In at he Jsuits, Fathers Msteson, AleCarthy',andf O'Comnnor. These p""">uslyiL e'sol totrst l an addres nom-
dus natters, orse', ts tnts couldi not be rhy"-similar are-mets to the Doctor's. College. ev. gentleman.> byatestnnomltothe Revernedli McGauran,

die, st their co-religionts nor P 68--2. BecTos dnr 2.--To pray to the Lord of tee Harves tgt e rinfemiii.eof brave Fatherh> i ecountry
A pposedto V .gat fectstwoldeauseas I to L now uur U seid laborers imto his Harvest"; id to prav of 'lyronE, eaitflia s eiîinci'tetl sncb lthe

could le ble them when mattrs affecting thcm ind and will uiiless you make it known to meC, o for tise conversion of Sous. His nme will still bu Ear to nue w err I my .:ii e i l haswEthe

ere Ibrought up mi Parliament, n nd1taind that the Cure e cannot cnow the min and will of God unedss 3.-To give an alnms, au atfltlilly if possilfle towards ;roanos

I dd nte loieye, udertan tht te Cre cili tluîî stcts Wc Ilî iE lie i 111Vru t lirî Witfî menc

casail is ,couuplimnue withm instructions from b consmuniîlate it to us." I askl in ail candor, is the wuorks of the Society. TeSe alms myi iein- Toigh abiisent now anil far iray, I abfs bear i eîti a vigo t rume s
sail ttis but mercly as his ownl opinion, for the this a reason for believinsg the Bible to bu the word scribeug upon the books onI wichIl thc unbrs are unnd'/In

01m1ioffud, Or tue>' u]it)- lEu givimu direct 1cm tus e J; -fiLs hluth>'un-Llis g0W ZI ilVe $ 0 gEuicous lirave (1rI'.1lu!,E/./EE'i/2tuiaditfroua his Lordship given before parliaminentary of Cod? Is there a child ten years of age--is there R. rolerrt lgmi 1) serior of the soeitvM. mii kil. rhisgodIeslgenerousrae
elsetionswas invariablynon-politc. PEstT one uneducated person in thIe country-that cannot at St. Patrick's Chuirei ;or o the Ue. lF.'i te, Dear Mr. Eitor, euse me for tre-spastsiu.g so m o A r- t tfeEl-- <r Axun CoiFonir-

- 22nd May 1872. powsum . se the absurdity of giving suuh a staturuemit as a ae Missioner of the Societ. at the seuliniaryof! St. mucl on your vlu ilE iae.
î uvuilSuleienelir thi.e mî fîmi.i illi oel i h t ie if of f di g i EE ti anile ElîSiei-

en ,incloSe my card, wictiruml reason for believing the Bible to bu the word of Supice, n.remimi, dearSir,ours,

e. God. T 1 m1 ot ii- rim:l sîuI)rETrY "__"___· tiesfel -lcidar.__ir lslisprovided

.. ]3."Because He who maiade nman can conmmuicate LL teE utilise the vocations, which are going to avtste ST. PATlRICK'S ];NEV(iLfNT. SOCIETY. ir bfist tabl f wit a l-Ltly1voin-d bev-

Gt flo g .the old country; to euteApostoicichin n a Im f uch lftoill
T he M o ntre l i e tt lias wt uh fb lo w îo g re - î ith i ms as lie îpit ase .' D o c s t is a g ain p ro v e th e n o tep h Mi sio n ry c ole ,fi ll H i a L n o A t th e semni. n îuia l mii ti g o ftthtteub o v e o t- rri/ .b s tå w Ei liil ng

abpon aJfdec thiat took place the other day Bible to betheiWord OfCodtany finlssil utlir Lopetiu ln Thursday,2nd Mky.
to butu. Word i! oaami] to semilI lium to triMi ission omt of 1]-orn th 1e1dln uWuit-. Itert-iiftz. f JIliket j.ftriii- umie

the couvent of Villa Maria, under the mllan- 4. Il Because the Holy Prophets and Apostles who Holy Fatthermayp t a illthere-mît]fresuta pComih h.)A

Se m nCt of tise Ladies of the Co grcgation of vrote the Bible profussed to bave been tauglit to do fore ielp t înuiltipf irie s. Sisters aei1 also rE - Tootal recipts lfr tihe' pst six month.... fC42
1_ +-_,-. ('-l " . ,. arui for ti>sae tn!. t( ur t. ,1 et -'

Sfn Ail lhonest and intelligent Pro-Notre ])ame'..Il
tetants take pleasure in admitting the excel-

leace of the education given by tiese excellent

and devoted ladies
ViLLIA adARI-lîos'it /,ing e Mte Cîulinary Art.

.One of the coiplaints often alliEged of laite. yars

gainst our present systemil of fem-le edmation i

tlat the useful is geierally saerificed te the orna-

mental, and that wlilst nearly all other sciences
hav o a fair share of attention paid thiem, th' pre-

emiuently inlortant one of bonse-keeping is almost

ignored. Nor this should not bu. Domuestie (ons-

ftami isouitort, ue aia> go fdrtîmer and 511'

doestic apiess andiser are too closely de.-
Pidoeit oun the degreu of skiil and experienco a

woin brings Ic thie management of lier houscioihl
teillas"'of that question being so lightly' overlooked.

t al uos have ueeard and probably smiled over

tse cstry of the haipless school mistress, who,tioiigh
able ta converse luently in four different laingiiige.s,
sig and perforni brilliantly on various instruimsemnts,

paint artstically in oil as well as in watcr colors,
pnas yet ynab on an occasion of great emergency

to make for a siek fatiser a bowl of gruel. Wu have

bien led to forming these remarks by a scance att

which we liad the plELsure of assisting on Thuirsday

last at tse Convent ofl ila Maria, 1Mon macnds.
No'v, tbomgll rare pioofis o!fmic-imi araimaatie

ab Nilio ous'rc give nl on the o casion, aiimong whi hs ei

wail particuiarly cite the draima of "Jepthla's

Dughter" we will not dwell ftrthe.r on that point,
knu'i1ig tfimî'l 1imipi justice has often buen reinideredh

to the admirable proticiency wich the young ladies

o Ithe Institution ailwaYsexhibit in suchaccoum plisi-

ments. What iiterested uls equallyIve wc will frankly

aeknowledge, weir the amplevvidences of carefulI

training in the science of housukeeping,L miplari

seving, of which admirable specimens were shewn,
and in the culiinary art. A rigorous examnation ia

these subjects elicitid froim the pupils clear, cons-

prehsensive anuswers, proving that they thoroughbly
understoodt hil]iuor',t hifst, natble in fie centre
of the oons laiteu i itli isits e jtlie±, Caltes, Fa1atis,
preser ot truits all pre.p reidt, andi lI l pr p ared, by

thesveou gladis tiiiimselvs, gave tangibil and

Positive. oof that theyacould' put in practice what

tueylkn<w so will in theory. Thero is a regular

couîrse ofieusekee.pii g and cookery taugbt, we

unherstani, initme establishment, and followed by'
theunt ,ir hmuis. The latter, twico a week, don
asico e .nriî rs, an d descend to the Litc hn, wlere,

under tie sueernitendence of onc of the sisters, lier-

self a couietet nistress of the art, they learn to

prepare not olfa ' oisaun tal desserts, but the more

SONd disies that go to mastke -up asubstantial diuner.

Neyer vas sucli knorledge more necessary than at
the present time. wlhen donsestic assistants are
grovlg dauiy more anti more rare, ucnrasonuably ex-
acting andi t tis sani time lncompetent. Our

grandothers and great-grandmnothers were in gen-
eralniotablelousekeepesrs. Why should their female
descendats, , !who iac mande sueh eoder'ul pro-

gress in other branches, egeieate in this trule
womanly speciality'? Al ionour tien to a systefn
that proves women may so easily imite tIe usefui
with the ornamental, and that a short time daily'
given by them to liousohold duties, ineed in no

manner interfere witlithe intellectual pursuits, or
graceful accomnplishnments of whici they may a few

years later give irilliant proofi in our drauving-
Mooms.

Friday, 24th, was observed gencrally as a

holiday in honor of the Queen's Birthday.

There was no public celebration ; and the most

prominent feature of ti1e day wuîs tie ischarge

of fire crackers in the streets, which, in spite

of thia w, and the Mayr's Proclamation, and

without any hindranco front the Police, wenît

on merrily till a late hour. Luckily every-

thing was et f rom the effect of the late rains,

or we should probably have had sone serious

ealamity to record. The Gazete o Saturday
morning ias the following:-

FinB-Shortly after one this morning a fire broke
ont in tie. liay loft of a stable in German street,
owned by a Mr. Scanlin. Four horses in the stable
were talken out. The fire was prevented from com-
municating with the lower portion. The contents of
the loft and the roof were severely damaged. We
believe thera is insurance in the London and Lan-
cashire. Fire crackers were, we learn, uscd in the
yard up to a late hour last night, by a lot of boys, in
spite of the proclamation of the Mayorr.-Gazett,
25th inst.

This about the fire crackers should be en-
quired into ; and ifproved, the insurance
Company should refuse to pay damage.

Remittances in our next.

sof by the Hioly Spmrt of Go(U : fns statemient Is;

tuntrume, as any one miay sec wrho wil ]take the trouble

to rea! the Bible iist once, and a little attentively.
· · A gratuitous assertion.

6. Another assertion.
7. Unsatisfactory to those who do not already

believe.
S. Another assortion.

9. A fragment of a semmncîm ;somsethiig in it lu

favor, not lthei ible, but of tIa Catlioic Cfhurch

being the only true guide to Heaiven.
19. Reason for believing the Bible to be the word

of G od.
The best and strongest arguments4, when you have

several are generally placed at ilte opreinig and close

of your discourse. uThe first reasoi wasIlErer/

why," and\ was very clear, logical and conlviucimg.-

The tent antid last is a miice/ reasen-unco guid

in every respect, logically, metaphyisieall, iorally y
historically, griaismmatically, land any other you may
chîoose. i give it word for word-herc it is. The

page eis c. Read:-
STenithly.-We inow that those iho pretend to

rejuct thie Bible have no certain standari Of falith

and mrals, if they have any of either; having noth-

inîg but the shifting sands of expediency, ani thUt

blownm about by every wind of piassions, as the rule of
their practice ; are irregular im life, and miserable.

in luath, as thuir grcatLst nodera upostle, Voltaire,

sait i lis dying hou,-"I anm abandoned by God

anut l as." There- it is-the othI rason for be-

lieving the Bible ta bu the word of God)(-thcre is

aetere is grammasur Mr. Edlitor. Wheun you

get sunteice to cumes anything nemair up to tiat

' V A -n se il ie e 5 is g a i. a r d t r. W i i o

will yout please swap,.
Let us leo serious.-Is it not too bail to hear such

sillv absurdities given as reasons for believing a

book to le the word of Gotl. Poor Prote.staints--Godi

hellp them. If those arre teimir reisons for believing

in the Bible, they arc to bu pitied. But ve know

there are Protestants-we know there have been

Protestants, vith brains to conceive, and iith words

to express coTrectly and gramiuiatically, something

ver>'closol bordering on the truth. Let us talke

the great Edmund Burke. Ie wras a Protestant;

lie was ai educated man. Listen t Iim ni t1his

question of the Bible--(" tyersons's onfly infallible
guide. to heaven-so plain that a child cannot miss

bis way"). Listen toBurie:-" Gentlemen so eacute

have not, that I have heard, ever thoughut of answer-

ing I plasin ohvious qumestion-Whuat is that S cip-
ture, to whichs they are content tosubscribe ? They

do not think that a book becomes of divime author-

it', because it is bound in blumo mîsorocco, and is

printed1 by John Basket and his assigns. The Bible.

is EL vast collection oh iifferent trentises ; a man who

holds ise divinse authorit' of one mnay consider the

other as nearlyi human.. Whiat is fis canon ? The

Jewisi-St. Jrome's ? Timmt of the Thirty-mine

Articles-Luther's'? There are soane iho reject tie

canticles; others, six of the epistles. The aio-

calypse has been suspected evun as ectie al, and

wvas douibted of for m'Y agus and by' namy g ireat

men. As these narrow the canon, others have en-
-aiged it uy admnitting St. Bariabas's epistles, the

apostolic oonstitutions, to say motisg o y mim>

other gospels. Therforc, to asce'rtaiin SepiuIe, yoIu

Iiust have one article more: yomi misl defiie whal t/a

Scritire is which yomu tean to taach. There are, I be-

fieve, ve'ry few wlo, wshen scripuire is so ascer-

tained, do not ste the absolute necessity Of kioyinii 1

wr/ a mn dravs fronu i, before ie is sent down ai-

thorized by the State to teach it as pm doctrine,

an receive a tenti of the produce ei our lands.
l Thlie Scripture es nom one" sumnnarylqfdoctrinmes regu irly

cli.estil, in lhich/i a man ccould not mistake hls way ; it is

a most venerable, but mnost msultifariois collection

o tie records of the divine economny; a collection

of an infinite varipty, of cosmogony, theology, bis-

tory, prophecy, psalmlocdy, morality, apoIogue, alIk-

goy, legislation, ethics, carried throughi different

book s by different authors, at different ages, for

different ends and purposes.
il It is necessary to sort out what is iatended for

exaipe u what only as narrative, what to be under-
rtoodPliterally, what figuratively, whero one precept

s to ie controlable and modified by another ; what

W10 i 'll l(Iiltill/kti 2'?

The Sovereign Pontiff himislf. le lins blIssed it
and lie s s fs esiuig to u a ofyous uelio h lî it.
At lis cominnd thie1 CardimlI Prefect of Pripaganda
wrote in a. circulair letter the following words:

'.V ebeg of the bishops and of the Fitîhful whom
the Rev. Dr. Herbert Vaughanli may viit, to recive

hiin wvith kindhneui. ai to assist imi li Iil meilivans
in their power to attai ithe prop osed -i. To E i
alprolbamtiOns of isops il 'ilouis parts Ofthie world,

Ue inn nîowî' a,îdd the approbation of' the Veierable
Bishop of Moitreal and I is encouragement of this
worke anmong the 7zalouis Catholics in hlis Diocese.

WEAT cLAM IAs 17' os sE?

It has muany claimis. The conaand of our Lord to
Il teach all nations,' presses ipon eai one of us .

Gratitude, for tihe liglit of faith which e received
freely in timies past througi thegeierouls sufferings
of St. Patrick and others, bi ulslis, in like mnnmurer,
free? inakl saurilie. to cau-rr it on to those who aire
stilli mdarknless. C ity, to the hiunred of mill-
ions-at least G0,000,000-hvio know not cven the.
name of our Blessed ieleeimer, constrains us. Our
Providential iosîtion of poiwer and intluene luiong
the nLtions-for good, if we will o umse it-e mnds
our co-operation. Were the. Eugfis-speaikinmg r-iues

.mited iithe Missioniry work bflGots ChurceludEr
Hiis gmacil tii.3' uoiil uonvert ttl'VOId'lhEpjro.
digiouîs eflorts of error stimulateO ur zual. Millions
of souls lare miserably perisi.ig, while we aluimnd
in every graco and bessmg.- LiPreciouis Lloui
of Christ pleads withi us-tJe um ius i darkess

I ileaî-our own best interest lufîl
Goodh you reply, but

cIÀulu-Y SiEGINS xiAlTi

You are right ! But whfen the IIoly Father heard
tiat this pretext wa uilsed asmi aexuseli for shumtting
upJ) the pirse, lje forthwith t(,ol Ils itpn and vrote
in Litinf tie followiig answer: " Do youmr wîorks of
cllarity at hbome, but do not nseglte-t ils otier worl
of charity in favor of Foreign Missioms.'

-tue nasmssos CONmInuro srTO . Jon0's soeirry

By tie. Sovereign IPostiffl las bei tio the 5.000,000
colored people in North America. We have bîgun
aisong 38,000 colored people imn Blltimori. The
sue.tUss of thi s first Mission has Lr eady excee.dedall If
e-Xlectltionis. 'lhe mlate Arcibishop Spalding writ-
iig of thsE Missiois said

lThe iarvtst is already riiw for reping.;'
The Archibishop of Nev Oreuans speake of the

peopli im the South as riminud, ala of the absoluto
necessity of obtainimg fielp E abroad to estiablish
Missions and Scoiols for the poor colored people in
those parts. Dr. Quinlan, Bishop of Mobile, writes
that

"1 No more favorable tinse to legmu the convisio
o of the non-Cathohlie coloredI peole of the Soumthernî

1States could in God's good i'rovidence be afforded
" than the' presunt.".

'c u eed therefore your alms for the education off
Missiomuir> Priests, mmumuily of iuhomîuvil biroflrInsu

pmriitge i for carryig om tie Missiomi eonidi ta
our Souiety ; andf flso for the ompletion of St.
Josephs Menmiorial eiurell attLefcldtotheiMissiomnary
College. where our Pists are eCitei.

Blessed is the mri who uidirstaindeth concerni-
ing the poor and the needy',

Gwie and it shiil ho given baick to you agaîin.'
Childirenî of -the Apostie Patdich, remsembsher yolu
traditin and you noble title as "i/e A poahci r, peule'
and be iiscribte mlu this Apostolic Society.

sLEniCan-TrONSsAND DONATIONSs.

i.-The smallest donations will bu thiankçfully
rerived, as well as amnual suîbscriptions.

2.-T d -nos of £50 ($251» omimvauls, are <-n-
rolled fs sjecial henefrctors. mssEs are celebrated
every yeair, according to their intention.

3.-The donor of a burne (£1,000 or $5,'00) for
the perpetual education of Missioiary Priests tiereby
becomnes a Founder of the Society and of the
College. Iln order to perpetuate of nemory of an
ect so pleasing to Goi, and ta secure for the

Founders constant and daily prayers, their names
are inscribed on a Tablet placei wîithin the College
Clhurci, and uring their life, and tafter their death,
the Hloly Sacrifice is, and willcontinue to be, oiered
twice a week for their intention.

4.-Gifts and Legicies may be bequeattiei ta the
Rev. Herbert Vaughan, D.D., Superior of St. Josepli's
College, Mill Hill, London, N. W.; or ta Tlriuses of
S..Tomeph Jfissionaryj Fend, London Joint Stock IJank,
69 Pall Mall, London.

The Missioners of St. .Joseph's Society will remmain
but a short time in Merntreal to collect. The Rev.
Father Dowd has kindly consented to take charge
of any gifts which may b male after their de-
parture. HEnaeT YAUQnAN D.B.,

Superior of St. Josephm's Society,
St. Patrick's, Montreal.

Cuai.ss VIGNsRONT,
Missioner of th samie Society,

Seminaire de St. Sulpice, Montreal.
MAT, loth, 1872.

The exp)end(iture-( for the sm eidi sflos
Wiilows mand Irpihanls................ 250 20

Sick nenbers.......................... 15. 5
biuidrmy extinses......-................ f f E 28

Making.a tota O E............... ....... . i4s
Lieavm-lîg S28f.13 to ti er«dlit if tli SoitEiet iover

îd mîb"ive" îprus's for si-uimilihs tili 2ndEf Mly.
Ainut depfosint ink............... f1,91 45

Amoumît lim Treaure' ands ............ 50 S

Total to Ite credit of the SoE-iCty. . . . $fj% 53
lte foilowsing genitlmenwre electd ofuicers fortht un-immli mg six iiiiîtlis

IL 1'. i ui rsi ltm; Johln Whitty, Ist. Vice-
Presidi:nt ; Thos. G rangle, 2nd. 'ie--'resieiint;
Charles Siea, S:eUretrly ; Thos. Quiin, Assistant
Sucretiry ; D. Cinnaughton, Tra ; J. Claffey,
Col.lecring 'rousirer;.l'airer, A iitu îus tilig
Treasurer ; Patrick Murphy,I Grnid Maishal, Suimnluel
Ureir, an1 M. Foley, Assistant 31:u-shals.

Comnitof itumiiy-fP. tGalvin, f']itr a, J.
C. Sillivan, 1'. Eni-git,.John Muillins, 1'. Lynmianui,
M. k'lciou, -J. Corroran, T. Auilt imas, Ml. iQuinin, T.

McAdams, J. C. tDoyle, J. "itzgerlui, 1Fitzgibbionm.

OBITUARY.
It is a mvery inlancholy îblity te have to ilischarge

tiii s snk, limmtuitîs îmîg tilileIentii>f M nseph
Kid, cl of Vîîî î- T i h e lIEie vemi t ttoit 1î faeî' omn

Thuirsday. of last iweek, and thouigl titr wiv pleilty
of tim aufor tfe rception iofalI the rites of thi u r(cli lu
still t he death IRas very suidden-m. At Ciiureb, ili

her- islif ieultih oni Sun mu'bi'Ay, sie was takei ill on
the eveningof thie samie day, and in ite of the
skill and asiduous attentiois of the. hjsI1icians, sh i

a dtnk grIImly, till a 1Thumrsday eveiinug about live.
o'cloclk, in th fill psession ofallier f aculties, sfe
pissetf into the presence of God.

l'he funeral took place on Satunou lay at 10 a.in.,
and was the largest, Uby fur, we% -have iver sen. Ilrs.-
Kit<id was w ley fownmui, al Eestemlied by a iwho

k now lier, for ler kin<lly, geial, miiotherlis' lalrn t-
fit(l CIariiLteristic-- Ir iii IitUtSity anit! Eo-rim

e liVrit jes ; mdli he,,et!lvisiuidi lim oligiif b 1111>' fier

meimnory this last tributE tof affction.
The procession, nearly three miles iii lEigti, con-

tain l friemitics friom 'ironto, urant fif, Straftford,.
Lodion, Gdrichi, ado mmay oti-r istalint fpl:tes,

besides Ihnmuost tIie elntire popuitimoi, Citholic .and
Protestant, titoftie distriet in wiiclh shte lived.

'ie Miss of equii was sing iy tIlle parish

priemst- the Very Rev. MFatherMrhywoall
thuriugh Iey iillreoss, hmiiiilî,een uinuemIittinig ini luis
attetionLus, uitnd neg )Ete! no nulns Of sLwinig his

rispect fou the virtues of the (leceasEd< lidy.''lhe.
sermon, shrtned by the emotiolis of the. audincl ui

d ciely of tIe sfeaker hiiamsuJt, wa deliveredl by

Father Feiguson, of Toronmto, a iattachied friemnd of
the famnil.

We offe> Mr. Kidd îour siicere cndolEice in lis
distressing baeraemnt, and piry thle good God to
silstaiin hin and his imniableuu fiiily in thé ieep
afie.ti<n that fias so sidilenily fallen upoi tIiuin.-

Tür'umîo Frcîiîtuui, JEE2:frd.
' llJuuE' uiv-iî

Another land imark of Ottawa lias been rivd
from ouir riidst. Deatluilelitly, buit surely, gathIers
tise old rEslEidInts ta their long homes intil ntow their
numbi mer rmassmiifng canl hie asily counted. On Tliiis-
liay the 9th instant, abIlout nidnigit, Margaret PIower,
reliet of the late DanielO'Connor, Esil., deputed
this life. She had been sick fm abouît three weks

and boreI ler illness in the spirit Of a tue Christian.
Ini life sulonadc de toelirseifduiiringheivîrlongrsidence
here nsmany and warm friends. '1'o knowl er va to

esteem aud respiect lier. The poor, the wrimiow aend
the orpianu 'will especially miss lier for she wvas
aulways to telimn kind lîeamrted, charitable and gen-
erous. ''o lier family she was a îmost loVinsg andtU

atidectionitte mother, and God blesscdl her by seeing
them ail aIroulnd her iln her last moments. Sio has
passed awaîy sincerely regretted by aul who kfnew
her and deeply nour'ned byher respected fami'y.-
lier roward wuith lier Creator,lhet lis hope, is great for
sie was onc of those good and lfitiful servants to
'iiom (od bas prisd.thE reward of glory and

eternal fe. 'Thie deceased caimne to this city On the
stl May, 1827. The funeral took phce on Suniday
imîst from the rusidence ofhlier sonj, D. O'Connor, Esq.
As miglht natuirally bu e xpectel iian exceetiniugly la-ge
nunmber of persons prticiplautcd in paying the last
tribute of rcspcut to the dectased lady. In fiact th
largest fuineral seen in Ottawia for a long time.-
Ottaua Tiimes.

THE LTE MAJORn RALPR R. JOnNSON.
Though some time has elapssed cince the death of

this fine old gentleman, we cannot allow his death
te go by unnoticed. Major Johmnson died on the
14th of last February in hlis quiet home, on the shores
of Lake Memphremagog. He f n&liot yet quite
completed his 89th year. His was a varied existence.
At the age of fifteen Ralph Bretiler Johnson recoived
bis commission in the loth Hussars as a gift fromi
the Prince of Wales, who thon commanded the
gallant ioth. After three years' service in this regi-
ment, Mr. Johnson got bis troop in the IGth Lancers,

Tin, ext rao.rEd inarr .Jt lf . 1 i s' compoind
Syrup1E of iIppIiEes is du lut-o its power of
impariing th vital prfiniEl.I > al constitutions
ii rediliiI by w s n . EVlEbilitllig h Ies. it
acceptable-to t1. alltE, ild s:iblre for all agiIEs and

if l oinstittiins. T boi irtored to pIrity
and halh, he n erl s Eanl mu scles arstrEncigtieiet,

while. tiberouloius U.E EEnsmptive depsit is nard-

ed. 4G

~iSusons PcuimAim li . s.-..//Ea fqnny p/EIEyE .

EShEEEl a Cara I/ Cowition / 'edert s, for horses.

TUE lŒG ULAli MONT1LY N EETING F TUE
ST. PA'lltICKS SfLOCEY, will b14»fE heli in ieST. on''J1 S I IE ýlIN i tA ' vziii

liE! tf.f I (!!îîur tE o etakEni at 8 su
B yP . 0 1 D A N, ;EIE . SiX

WANTE'D.-A TEACIfEl fEr im'in Ca th0oli
Seîparat Scio>l, NaanbE. Dutis tE cominEuci on

May 1:fth. Salary libemrl. Adhires-.1A MEmCU'L..
J A NE, Chairnan, NapanE t

POETRY.
Cou i itEi, friends .-EiE--oe one and all,

And lLv eyolir dreary clin·is;

Con E eEast yIr lot in Kansas, wiEr
Th'le sun fo(rever shines i
You1'll LmVE n Ineed (Ef over-cats

Noi Eever fear tt slow
. <lu war t au scrf aroim E fyo tiiihroat,

No nat ter w riere yoi go.

Reader, selid twveit-fîI'ivtcent tiul receive bEy re-
turn l aI largt furty-coluimn ppe, con tii ig
Market ltliports, pices( if Stock, frses, pricus of
wages for ll tralEcs, laborers, salinEn, &c.; pricesl
of board;I lsIo a lti ap WlEiîshowiiig iVE*ry City, town

and village, 4iveyry railroad, river an atieam.
It will guide youl to theEL btlEf i Ers:

It vill save you oiiniley weil triivliing;

it wii] lieup yOU lf.SEtel oi the Kansiàas narkotd.
It wdi EayeLVoilu tinhiv, trouble ani expense.

Say what pe yo sEen this in, a d alItddress
W .E HA'ZELTON, Land Ag't.

SémerLa.Ire, a

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the imatter i UEO. H1. 1ENSHAW, fornerly in

flIVtirershilp with JNo. NELiSON, Jr., doing bus-
iness in Motnitreti, inder the hinme of JOfN
NELON. J, & CO.

1, the nurErsigned L. Jos. Lajoie, Official Assignec
of Montreatl iave been iappointed A ssigne in this
iatter.
Creditors are requested to file tleir ciims before

me within one montih.
L. JCS. LAJOIE,

Açj Vie.
MONTIInAL, 27th day of M.y, 1872.

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
IN t.he matter of PIERRE POITRAS, Jr., Tminlth

and Roofer, of the City of Moutreal.as wei .in-
dividually as iavimg dune busmnessi with FRAN-
COIS BEAUCHAMI', Roofer, of the City of
MontreLE~rtir t. name anid style of pOITRAS
& BEAUCHAIM1î.

Iisolvent.
The lusolvent lias made an iassignment of his

estate and effects to me, and tho Creditors aro
notified to meet at the Court House, in the Insol-
vency loom in Montreal, on Tesday, thei eJth day
of June next, at fi ioclock, a.m., to receive state-
mnents of his afairs and tu appoint an Assignee.

L. J08. LAJOIE,
InteriiE Assignce.

MONTESAL, 23rd May, 1872.

INSOLVENT AC T OF 1869.
IN the matter of FRANCIS N. LAW,

I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, Official Assignea
of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fi tiheir claims befor*
me within one month.

3Montreal, 15th day of May, 1872.
L. JOS. LAJOIE,

Àsnignee.
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FORZIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.

PAss, May 23rd.-President Thiors I
given permission for the romains of ex-Ki
Louis Philippe to be brought froum Engla
and interred at Creuu in the Department
'Eure et Lai.e.

PARIs, May 23.-Heuri Rochefort, whi
departure for New Caledonia laid been delay
will sail to-mnorroiw for that island, togeti
with several other prisoners, who have bc
convicted of participation in the Communi
revolt.

PARIS, May 24.-L Gaulois publishes
letter from the Emperor Napoleon dated Chis
hurst, May 12th, and addressed to the G<
erais and Conjuiauders of the Fronda arn
In this communication the Euperor makes t
following acknowledgment :-I am responsil
for Sedan. Thc army fouglit heroically wil
an encmy double its strengtt. Aflter 14,01
bad been killed or wonnded I saw the conte
was merely one of desperation. The arn

]honour having been saved I exercised m By
vereign riglît and unfurled the flaog f truc
It wVas Impossible that the immolation of ,
000 men could save France. I obeyed a cru
inexorables ncessity. My heart was broke
but uy conscience was tranquil.

As Marsltl Bazaine is to be brought befo
a Court-Martial, the resuit of the i. nquiry r
garding the capitulation of Metz wiillnot b
made publie until the Marshlal bas appeare!
As Marshal Vaillant is the only Fronh Ma
shal who can " siC as a meniber of the Cour
it is probable that Marshal Bazaine will bu trie
shortly by Generals of iivision.

Paul de Cassagnac. connîiîenting&s i the i¾
on a recent canard that an e mcnissiiy" ai
rested at Calais, was the earer ni fü,oui.
of francs for the exiles at Chislehlirst, the i
repressible Paul exclainis : -Thirty-live ni
lions !Oh, ye pure and imm1aideulate snobs o
denocracy, if We liad snch a 'iUisnm we shiul
have been back long ano. WC would haiv
bought you neck and crop-every man of yo
-and lave stillI a handone balance loft."

TnE PUcLIATION OPF TE VATICAN Dr
enEEs.-Tliat the Archbishop of Paris sliouut
have issued an admirable Pastoral, promul
gating the decrees of the Vatican Council, i
very inatural, and only wliat one would hav
expectedi. But the incident calis for specia
notice for twvo reasons; one, because it is ae
comupan icl iby the text of the letter Of thelaate
Archbisbop to thc Pope, expressing bis adho

,sion to the dececes, and ùlf the Popc's 1reply-
documents ihichW we publish in part elsewhere
-as attenmpts bave been made before now, as
our readers vill recollect, to question the fte
of Mgr. Darboy's having se written. Th
other remarkable fict k, that te anti-Catholie
press in France do not seemu to have expecteti
it. at all, aud imorcover to bu under the strange
delusion that the Arolbbishop of Paris has becn
the first to publisi the deorees, whercas he has

on 1y donc inîat almost al the Bislîops, with
very fw exceptions, have donc already. The
oxtreine papers, not content with a deerce of'
" abuse" froin the Council of $tate, demnand
the suparation cf Churcli and State; or in
other words, the confiscation of the indeunity
which the Church receives in lieu of lier ori-
ginal posssiions ; on the gound that the Bi -
slops have vioated the lagreernent with the
State. Eut as to an agreenwent there haust be
two parties, antid as the Church was never in
any sense a party to the organie articles, and
las alh;ays persistently protested ngainst thei
the Dcbis, which joins in the cry. speaks of
then as "a developiient' of the Concordat.
So, we suppose. if the Aîiericans has subsc-
quently aldei ta the Washington Treaty air-
tieles distimtly aflim the prinoipz of cthe
indirect claims. those articles iiighît have been
called a developient of the Treaty, but We
should scarcely consider ouirselves bound by
theni. As to the assertion eleverly shpped in.
that in publishing the bulls, the clergy violate
the Concordat itself, tlis is simnply not the
case.-Ta bef.

SPAIN.

MA [ar), May 20.-It is stated that the atti-
tude of the G ernmeunt of France towards the
Carlists, and the facility with wihlich retreating
insurrectionists escaped into France, have eaused
a deep feeling of irritation on the part of the
Spanish Government. Garcia Gutverrcez, Span-
is Consul Uat Bayonne, France, has arrivcd mi

Mat rid. He coaies for the purpose of'formally
conipunlaiiig of'the course pursued by the Frencli
authiorities towvards fleeing Carlists.

MAURIn, Ny 28 -Ttc criis in the min-
istry continues. The secret funds of the Gev-
crament weure usedl durimg theo recont elections
fer flic maeumîers ofthte Certes. Sagasta insists

deus lias cae 1i Seio abail for a osla
tion relative te thîe formuation ef a newr Cabinet,
should the presenît membners insist upon thîeir
determinîation te resigni.

Althocughi eue ef the first acts ef the Duke
ef Aesta on aseending thme Spamnsb thîrone iras
te senti Senor Xinmenes te Ronme te tnavaour
te obtain Uhc recognition et lis reyailty by flic
Pope. yet lis reign Jas been ail aiong markect

by successive aets cf lhostility and aîggression
ngainst flic Chureh. Ttc odious ilaw cf last

J anuacry ordering the offspring ai' marrmiages
net solemnizedi by the civil oileor Lo be registered
ns " bastards,'' proved that Amnadeus awas in
earnest in his inaugural speech, when lac said :
-_" I shall make it nmy, glory te wnlk in the

feotsteps efamy illustrions fatheor." By thais
weeck's Spanish news ire learn that the Minister
of Grace and Justice, having just publishaed a
deerce, declaring tthe royal exegatir to be
necessary fer all Papal bulls, briefs, dispensa-
tions, indults, and otlier acts of the Ioly See,
Cardinal Moreno, Arclabishop of Valladolid,
has addressed an uble and energetic reion-
straaco to ihe Minister, pointing out the gross
inconsistency of this interference wiiti the ac-
tion of the Church on tho part of a Government
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e Ferdinand nust have boen when a youn" man
i. 11s cemplexion is dark, and la this respect h

r- differs froin bis fatier and gramdfather. He i
t, about fthe midle size, slight, anid well formed
d le is sonewhat reservet or rather grave i

mainner, and rfctly courteous. He s>oaiks
s little Enuuiish, but good French ; of course hi

own tic rperfectly. It is curious enougi
0o lait Chairles Albert, grandfather of Kin

r.. Amudes--E/ R]finntruso, as many Spauiards
il- not Carlists, cal him-was, during the seveî

S:eaus civil avar, one of the most persistent an
ti cariest upholders of the Carlist pretender;

e and during the war, and some time after it, re
u fused to recognize Queen Isabella as tiè lawfu

Sovereign of Spain. At the Court of Sardini:
-the exiled tiufaily recived the best welcome

SIt avas then little expected hlat the gnmdson o
Charles Albert would occupy the throne which

s the grandson ofDoi Carlos claim as Jais oa-n
e -- ' nes Cr.

l ITALY.

.PI3ElINT.--Tlhe Italian 4lover-înent lhas
broughît i ai asure fer compulsery educatiem-

- M. Guizot ias just. made a speech in fav-
our of education being compulsory, but not
secuilar cr gratuitous, und 1. Lois Blanc
lias publishled a mmanlesto i n tlie lndependa:ee
lelc9 dcclaring tmat it inust be ailt thre; as

9"secular sehools are the oiily schmools in wiicm
gfood actions are inleulcated fer thseir own sake

maund witiout ref'erence to rewards beyond the
grave --- the only selools iltere thme reason
is not stified by a tcehming wluic denies i"

th tde o>nly selools where aintellects can be
formsed capable of drawing lfroma theîîmsolves
alone ttevaw o their deveopienît."

R iE.-Thie report that the Duke of Parna
had gmone to the Vatican to solicit a declaration
from the Pope in fihvor of' Don Carlos is fause.
The Pope, it is stated, in no wnia neddles withi
politico-religious questions. Thte Duke, ho
only called upon ithe Pope during ua intervaml
betweei lme arrival anî departure ofe a train,
nerely presented his hoînage to His Holiness.

The programme of the Old Catholie Coim-
mittee in Roie, of wliieli Fater Hyacinthe is
President, declares the work undertaken to be

baset on Christ. It rejects liumnan traditions
and the decrees of the Vatican Couxncil, aceepts
legitinate ece&iastical authorities. and de-

muîands a reform fof the Chlurci, bothl as re-
gards the pastors aud thirt flocAs, without,

Iowever. wisinug ito form ai set apart. Father
Iyacinthe leuves Rome to-day fer Paris.

Ti,: P os Mom:nx I NaE.--The Romanus cot-
tinue to give alost daily publie piifsofs efsympiathyv
avitli the loly Father, andi mshaken idlity to bi.,
cause. Tiius we liav, froimweux ek to week, reports
of depultationas, licaded by the best aid noblest of
Roiain citizeis, whici conftimelu tBock to the

Vut o ilimta exjresu ele1îideuitl- thisentin ts thait
ari- 'îucah)iath lby vct'iy ixiitaiai iimuier ai tii;
worild-wide churi. Ou Monday last Ite Pop: ave
audience to abouit 3,000 Roimans iii the Dul Saleu.
[lis Hoeliness said " T'fle lagie of moen0-111i tintes

a uilelief. The unbelievrpreteni tobe tri-
umplihat; but they lire mistakexa, for God is juust.
'Tlh powerful af tiis world wlan miy% with revolution

are, sooier or later, averwelmed. Accordiig le
thue J cr uel laIrit iiithe Popl adedllcl : " Maya' oCd keep
the good a-iays laia-t from a «overimient whidi
aierits no contdce.'

O'EnArvi: Mov Nr s Rt.--Viti reference to
lhe woriiiigmen's cngress. whic is leing held in

Roine, thoecorrespanient of the 7b/e w-iites: " The
Genmetis usy at it, and is using eive'ry

inîeasure to defuat its vorkinmg. One of thedeices
la fer tiuikes, îiiquiscai.genatlemen.i mdca 1 italiats le
g0 o le ue etings, itmkes sîmactiais. emaibrace almI
puofes 1t fraternise milih w airlia. 'l
rm loems not anse. The operatives refuse to e l
chbarmedl >by ihe duxlmet notes of their betters. The
spcetuchies are ree-ived eitier in elhillinîg silemen or
withîdeisive laughlter. Noie of these patrons have
madie any sacrifce foi the beeit of th e sufferinig
vorking lais. Which of thctam ias sold huisatriage

iorses to reliuve distress-whichli la foundedolies-
pitils an asylums for ile ieneit of the poor? 'fius
IX lias done -ali liese tlhgs, but the men who

îinrouse at the Qîmmilial have iot. The wo-rkinîg-
men kio' this. Their preseit patrois avill not
succeetdvil iwtîhem better hian Pere Hyacinthe tii,
who on coming dowi frox the pulpit, after one of
lus anti-Papalhan'ngues, vas rewardd with siuindry

p"etes " ul'Al",adse from tthe ists of working-m'ae,
an , wahllut lie >aou l f era nal ci mro ae mateiy

- a total abseaice ef syunpatlm- COcinîcrahi>'
with this Congress, amother Cogress is sit-i
ting at tire Mauisolum of Augmutus, anti is
is proclaiming itself the real woirk-muen's Congrcs,

and exeon nicatmg the othier. Who shall decide
fetween thliem? This lut, lhe one that cries out
fi-ouitCeai 3-s teint, is certainl>' noefaveaiite villa lice
Goaernienat dnetures, maquises, getethienx, or

capitalists, have jeined it." Nor ar'e tle> liktely to
join a "congress"thil aismotu t the arrange-1
ment of diflicuities between masters aid omployes,1
hit the subersion of all law antid order througbout
taiy.

Ou'RAcss ixRosi-sAs W are(Zckt) bave betact
accused aiexaggeraîitt te uasbaaant chiaeer

which has so fur ignored the Church as ta deny of the outrages whioh take place in Rome we may
its competeny te celobrato a valid uarriage. as Well note a few additional particulars. An alt-

Citempt la being made to represent the murderons
DON CARLos.-Thie Prince is the, son of onslauglt on the Pontifical gendarmes as a mnere

s Don Juan, second son of the old Pretender (the drunken quarrel between the two parties, and the
eldest was the Count de Montemolin), who was papers which have.adopted tbis lie have entirely

k-no ,amng' bis partisans as Caries V., as tse passed over the fact that the assailants vere waitingi
a k o p s l s armed witlubayonetsaandsabres, for theirvictims, andt

)f present is as Carlos VII. He was born after that the latter vere entirely unarmed. Seme of the
the Bergara Convention between Marot and partizans of the Revolutiona went so far as to assert(

Espartero at the na of 1839. wliieth put an endi that tthe Fontificals were all armed with daggers andE
¶to the Carlist war in the Basque provinces, revolvers, but on the body of the i urdercd man, left(

r Tis is, I believ, the first ie f his entering as e eliere found only a scapular, aprayierbok,t
r is i, ive, rsttim o s e erneand a rosar. It would seem as if the advanced c

the country ruled by is ancestors. A fricad Liberals had undertaken the task of justifying afreslhî-
of mine, who land served on the Queen's side the assertion respeting the outrages on priests andt
till the end of the war, paid a visit to the religions. A short tiime age an agedi priest nained
Prince and Princess when they were in Paris a Matalin was assaulted and severely beaten by ac
few years ago. [Before e-young man eoutside the door of S. Adriauno in the

- ontcin~ m convesa- }orunm iad axai>.last inel-, entlitc Gale of S.tion le thought it but fair to tell- the Prince Foumrazio; tnd Ilon twek ouid t ha a te oS.e
that lie had formaerly been in the ranks of his nor"' o S. lersias assitlerl b>.alanai f nîffians whoan
enemies; the Prince smiled and bowed, 'but canie out of a public-house and tlirew stones atI lim,
said nothing. In the course of conversation inflicting severe injuries on the head and shoulder.

my fricot inadvertently asked whether his On the Monday a Sister of Charityi vas beaten, andRyal Hrlen ber railyasked antir. liabit ltre, b>. men irto vialîctita carryRoyal ighness spoke Spanislh. The Prince or a n tleegirl o aossleavaiciaing; and saumwocld0
replied ivith an air of much dignity " Si Scnor, :tare beexr still mora scee iely hurt if she lhad not
rs mi lenynn." The Princess (Duchess of been defeiddti by a reai Roan nrtizan wlie liappened

Maîdrid, or Qu1en) is the daughter cf the te bu near. The Uniers records 18 cases of wound-
chmess e Parmnai, anitece f the Cote de ing or stabhig on the irevious Sunday, and quotes

Duelesq f Paiua,:indiiiee ofthe omtede tÉioflicia] ietras ta prove itithie i inaber cf se-Chambord. She is of fair complexion, and iious cfernes uring tie weck atuounted to 103-
rather low of stature. Ier manners arc geitle The Goveanmnt can no longer shcut its cyes to the

ant unaffected, and lier voice is soft and low. fut tat this class Of cimue l sceriously' ean the in-
She speuks English pretty well, and Frenl cuease, and, aniengst other expedients,is said to hal ve

elegarntly as well as fluently. The Prince's seNiouly consitereL th prioprito y of disarmmixg the
features aîre of the true Spaiiishi Bourbon type. ilgla. luis.easy teuna it îaiob, icut not always se
andi heis I belive,ike wh-at his rat-uule eas to disarita l

ing su, lingerinig,it woild suen, to lighit those re
• Naire.-Eierruos oF' :asocsr.-April 28.--lap- generutecd sajuls lai e hlani cf Chrîistianmity'. 'lh

e pily the aetion of the volcano is in dal reecinza itill rich tones of the organ pealing folrth a lymin of
s the maountain presents un afail spectacle. lere, in pise, and lihen, stillness so profound, one suemue

Naples, we are walking on duat, we are eating dust, to hear the restless flutter of angels'ings-angel
am arc breahmg it too, rf' more than is agreeblt. waiting to draw back the veil of Ecein's'gate. an'
Clouaa lf -uashes have succeedte to lose i iof fre bid those white robed souls gaze on the lovelines
i aii the niountain and cveryobject for niles towards iwithin. Tie toulching sacreinoss of the i fmter'

s le iorth atire obscurcd by a den se cloud. Emierging face, as she nielt aiitlier little ones at the porta
h froma it-fot i hmae been alfth ronstd Vesuviuis to-day of thi1e saietuary and begged t ie aiummitted, sueaîîem
r -resya i heraie cleiarer as one got to Torre del to tell of Iharts in lis busy world that yeared fo

Grio, buit uien aonr whauut a grand siglît ls -prescited ai iigier love thail earth hadî yet afforde, and turn
to us frin that pIlace 'The heavy breathing of the e l fromi its delusive peace to seek that of which the
vocciearo was distinctly audible as it sent up contmiu- worId cannot rob them. Thes- three geneurationa

i ally masses of smnoke, which oiemuntedi igh into th wre stamaped with the seal of faith and rceivd in
air, uintil the highiest full over by its own weiglt and to the tender eibracues of tat royal mother, hlic

-tus seattcael Over the soil for tony' nmites. For Ioly Catholic Chlurchu. One, a aomni wo hlia
targ uig out andtl swelling ins roportion they scoriedl s faew have ever done lthe liglest position

c 
".

uSe suie cur thue cter an ixî the ait-, se tuithue ini.ag-ltnation: ayel liras aaithîat lilaîteniuug fi-ami
auial tiis îîoruîimg lookeci llite thue nicel inixatmisi. tltIII'Cll]ClexmltS cf SOCel>, trrai>' ensta asite tlii
J.reLtling vwas ltborious close uinder Ve-nvius, ant sitrong prejudices of a life-timîîe andtt evi at he risk

f' iiy eyes arc snmartimg e'men now. On proeedaing of siuideiing tics strengtheiied by years Of fon<
fiirther I learnit froim the auithorities it the iofent-' association. setks pence andi apiisiiass in the bosoi
.ur n 1a tae country on the east sie ofithe mioiuntaiim, of the Chuchia. May she lit thuere flh consolation
imclatig Ottagiaio, Pomxpeii. Scafati, and Bosco she so ricyi>v deserves, and iay thegooil aingels, whoar
Reale, was safe, al thotugh aice t ime a istreaimtwas lav guided ler footstep s into the true path, still
rapidly -iniig hmdoiwi in that direction. Heavy aitech and guard lier iithliher littlo ones thirough
showers of pulmice stone and ine ashxes, hoever, the turmuioils of life, iuntil at Iast the repose for
fell.on Scaiati aid Cava, whll ighi Lave producid etenity in the weet tranquility of a Saviors breast
a disaster at the foirmer place, wiere tlere is a pow- -Ct//olic Staîmlerd.
ienmga i, it watr -as tlureanî av-arthe poiT-h'l'lie Bangor (Maine) IU/î& says a Ihirsty fellowi
ier;.antifien Ponmp-l ,na w ae rmovd Tasiia.ahi elr uenteredi xa mueat shop on Easit side a day or tio since.GCvoernmeit riijuloyua a-e uL e inacr. Tîture er anti, appi-oalliag one cf ilie prcitors lia aya-
till. ais I lookedi up, jets of smoke or vapour biurst- ltericaus amaner,asked if .ouaIt? gexsiat iimmg toig forth fronm a dozen places, idicatinîg great drink ture. lHe was answri-ed in the allirimative,

activity, aid oue shot out horizocntaiy foi- a con'- and told that the finit had soime splendaid ala ontsiderable di sanuce above Torre dell' : ôunziata; tap. The stiranger's eyes glistened, and his muîaîîtllut what are hicse copiared wit tlihoseor. sers, those wateriu when hlie of lie cleaver, after a trip to lihe
oceans of flane andt fire which iblazed1 al Fridayi, nd back shop, retaurnei mdwith a big muiiîîgfulled with
liroigiti ruinî on some tihusaids? I aliost fear te cleir, miber-colored fluid. eDrink quick: the
enui- on the subject, lest I may un scously exa- police may b sin t any miomet," enaationdti the
garate the drsaster, ndat muist eg you ient to attac mnent mn, and iionthie stnugcr, aistiy follewing tie
iuinîiited coifideuce to myi statenets at present.. advice, saillowred a couple mioutifuîls of tlit liquid.ollicit reports giru he mtonber of the victims rat The scene that exned can best be imaagitned
200. I, I f hope, somthi g hess, sand I beve it wihe we state taIlit the I"ale was ol boef-îiiclile, nstoe co, for even menmi office wiith aihoim I iave sailt s the Deadl Sea, awitl a 'liody unequalled'by
conmvursedi are of thai opinion. A considerable xxx.

miuîou ry c teionrsomîs u r im b let, fe r s a i erf ies tol h A boy tw elve - y ars old, of M ontg om ery Co u ntycuuncsii hal on ..'iKy.,-twhoscighi, otralier "aitaîvi .i -,i ii hmi-orninug, when lhe buring fountainîs of the deep Ky., whose faters serig a urm m thc Miasouri
we' opened, and the living fira lurst fortIimupe. Penmitenmar, havim nisultin;dy disobeyd huis ui-

tuously and pursued and overtok many a loor jther, SLe atteiiptetd to puxnishlui, iwenthe little
icuctsh;'anti muiruet ati Isaîrage dtii-an. k, ifé, anti pluîîgixig til ha lerm-besoinwretch. They ier' brouglht into the hospitauls as i.îIltî and n t r

soIon asliey re found, sene roaLsted, somie shinned1
firm liead to foot; and this sa rwork continuel at Caarp ters in Naî- York avring obtainel eight

lui-ris througholt the day. 'The very nails of hocuurs' work, now striike for fouar dollars a day.
nc uarexo penadait with the kii,"says a medhical

fuie-nl"aand oneina I auas obliged.to leave on lhe WHAT Tu E PooRn MA cN AFFoRDi.-Farmerîs aren¡cratan, art o iras a ani mu micst ' oli accaoften censired by those lhavinîg little experimîentalmt Mo t of whevee h e aveied ''lthue lava.rc imowledge of the famiu for ne-glectimg certaim labors
Fuai luortmo'1erasnts i-we wtriedLent ld le.a. or iipro-emtenits tesigned to aid beautiesor cotu-Fi-omît 10 te 1flaipi'a-ssuLt-i-lue wane atii irecil cbu- forts te chairbues. Daubtiesa thue oiaîlaciyo

tweei Soiomma and Vesuvivs were, accerding to the .a fitiis io oil itilisglyiuutkessehaim roeîats
nape a edl up t'y the deluige, and 10 did their ieîanuîs justtic the oatia>v. The mea ofpersons aieri lestroye-d lx a lik xmaineru ai San Se- wealth ieed not stop to e coaunit tie cost : blit flue1'-itiiIumo a sumll town with i i ,00 aimaupt farmon înemr whios linoeu is ihnited le tthe poceetis oftira aiesctai-masite cf theu xuieuuaiun. Dia"seticg ia'his farts uiis aut ule tcilter lie caaiafferc lie ex-hiva approaci they' ascended a bulfry, ceme of the peodiauue.'lhe farii' wtisofre nci ffd thea-

disitinctive features of the Country; Luit ani-otler ut-asci-ack of entai c isxutnice for maa.îctirîg cos tican-stelniist srrouniied it, it fell, and all were lost. I proveiments tat wu ild swacillowu aclhis littlefairimgive tha reports mas I have heard themia. San Sabas- half a doecnui les over; but hue has fortunliatelytitaio, aati Masan, i townslhijp of 0,000 inhabitants, Iearned to distrnsL such aririce. It is folly te su,-ar; boLlitaixiost aentirely destroyei by that great pose that the farmer of mnodurat mcimans cai surrounxdms-trni- ic-hil musllh cown urpen hem fromi thie l is shomea with the amist costly adornimnents, or eve itnl es ie f co t e t e sel inroveent s lia hieigitt uie. Il isseitîgsceuîc," sao naeaihua tuti N'enn apeeCtterfou-banaiLefou- lire cînnimaahîa- ht %ei a'lcs-e aime eua
x rhen the fir-st htouses iere destroye. 'Thuere ai-as of citlizens willing to carn liir Iuxuries before the;-a biilian confattion, anu i n uai crash, and, as it enjoy teIlm. bi there aare certain im-provemlîentsSil grand tsplay off tie-works, occtisioned. as 1 sitich he peorest farmer man aflord ant w-ica le
ragine, b>' le lan falng loto tIse wlhs-Times cannat afford to neglect. He cau afford te piant the

C, jest variety of sceds, and keepa and breed the best
GERMANY. auinunnls. He can afford good, ecoeient toohl, ant

Genan journals state that Strasbourg is tobe L, mploy good help. Hean alourd te read and pay
siairrusilei b> ru girtile of 18 forts, it an aiveuaige dis- for gooil agricîultura l books and paprs. Ie Cannet

tuace cf UmOe uile from the enc'itcte'of th toiwii. Two aford te grow crops hliti vili not pay foi production,
Of theai to the north-VeCst Of the city, la'e bee ail- or squander hlis rources by c imeing labors
ready-i eguin by the conxtractors euguged, and are to thatcannot e coml pleted. Coernianig hilmself ly
bc hinisied 1by. April, 1875. The rmindr will be thse Ample axionis, Ie wiill Soon tifind himnself iina

ben iiwheun Lhese are omuiplete, the total expiens position to gratifv ry desire tinsead of being
being estimated at fron 30,o0,0 o e40000,00e houiind by the sterni leinands cf economy.- ranud

all the forts are finishlied the old fortifications will be ireside.
theaoisIuc. Ânlistat(I As A uisaa - A mim a' wiu is net

'.lue t r oo esigaati o is sent in lt lie tgbySt amat ciugh te irausau store onet sîmmatMgr oaIetin n em oluclb'lm fIercüi-raagIi toi-niiaa larin.rl'aions ire uvut te lac ndeMaliinkrodt, the princeipal Cathsolic mueumbUr ef te rn.f Faarimlefi afler as--stners, initers maud
ventral fraction, on1the -rounid thaIt it bl awyers, rioetors, numstersnandi

uforta fathlien cia assi gn t legisiuchnts are so-- amci piked out. And if a manfor b Cathoied r uctatsict aetIe l Tgihlalicas at-idil1 -ua oirnafumi, i is notl ikely hue vil succeet ici sahvel a xpedt eirroi tuaIassainrl. 'Owu m sluel etfstore, for it rquires more talant t be a tlriving
Mauenie canit perl wihinlro t heirnom xnuit boLerTarmaier tmnn to be an avrcige umerchant. The oamethuia ie cenposait]e derilt-ier their peasnce in cîuase Of greut failure is the disproportion betweenlimhe i poducgiclntive ofisgou orly nofte ndrnanIEmpirean a im anais capital. A farnier's capital isteml are sroghctinefe tgi portari ic •Ihut hekil, labor, and is mone;. If he alis little cash,ie ancul reigit la luise artiehu- a casa 1  l'lit Le namist have i more lant thaxu ie cin lthorouîghly

ste inaluit regretuo sec a polie' cf POl litical ab- muhmaage by lis personi labor. livery acre beyend
stemin. iAagny r acbl aie Ctin t cton- that is an incuxmbtranmce. One acre wll workied ismaans;'. ALmen'reuui acearticle inthue- CidiChu nacre prlioimble liatii-imit;-acres sizimniietei'c.-catoici of the 20ti April points out the vils e ef Iti rtisg-arle cftan uit nlers hiuae d ovhe

abstntion, as well as the reasons whty lin Italy Ca- capial tesi-ci-e I ti bypsc- um pteat r. h Sae a
tholies lave ma power to net othiwis Thereur.Tt-i- f s a r titta tiat len , Simypo. e-amase

ean lime permiasion to accept the cdicocf dopuity, theyai- btter sitlat ta thee capai lfcoeiaon
011a condtion fa neioug ola express reservutiantcf farsis. Largo faris with large capital are betterite las of emanti aithed Citrhtov if 10 than small oeus. Farming li a good ibusiness for allitnlianîaCca'crinnant Iîinnttad tlitaIrese-rîlin-ia nueai-lue bOCoxliet il oua proîsca- îar-iueiiîas, amatibaveio longer in force. In consequence of tre ccepn- capital acorting te ttc nsizer inplue ams.

tion off Roume, that Pointilical dispensation tas-f it- onpi i accor ing to the size of their farms.
self ceuasei ltoexist. For, wa'hereas, befoue this -
Catholics hall to leaal with a Government which, DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
allications,n as oiglllalni eten siatgones Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,
the wiole edifice noi rests on a suctilomus TOR ,ONT.
foumndation, and ory 02is iiehoin Romer assumes D EH C N O
n part! in the Governmient, uI cloths linslf with DIRECTED Y THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
a fragment torn Iromi the royal mantle of the This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ls un

anti lii iste bu luopeuII ote le he eihe maaermae'ge eArcthetispn "ti hue at lier alrge cf lism eeo th

87 St. Joseph Street,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold JevlllY
uand Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver

Wat s, Goid Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Broches,
Sca-f pins, &c.,&c.

As Mr. l. solects bis Goods personally fi-m ime
hast Emgiat andi AmorictnuaRme, andi buyi for
ash, bu0laye daim te ha cleteBsl cheaper thai

any otlier iouse in the Traide.
Rememer the Addres-S87 S. Jowph Street,

MONnizU.

Catholios which that counItry possesses will ke
well before theIr eyes the picture drawn by t

Cicilla Cattoliea of the state of things in Italy, whe
I the two parties which dispute the field of the ele
tions, that of the Reds, and that of the Consorii, (t
Government party) have it all their own way. J
reason of the abstention of the good and imneasu
ably the larger portion of our population, the sea
in the Chamber, with but few exceptions have b
come, as it were, the settled property of the repr
sontatives of those two parties, who are anuchn mo
concerned writhlithe intercts o faction than wi
the public good, and, perpetually at iar with eau
other, aim at nothing so cagerly' as to keep in the
ovn bands or to wrest from tlueir rivals the reinsi

the.state. Ronce the immnse diIferencebetee
the legal Italy, and the notorious misnanagenae:
of cverything."

RUSSIA.
THE CATnoLICs n RUssiA--Itelligenco from S

Petersburg states that1 n pii a ruhasa inpua
near restrictionsa u Roman Catîtolie scorstip i
Lithuiania and the southweestrni provinces of Russi

BAPTIs oF Mas. Ex-Pisiusr TYLEn.--An eveî
of no less importance o athe social, than the religiouvorld, tookia lacuon the Tst of May,intlie Chape
of the visitation Convent, at Georgetown, whore th
avidoa o dfex-Prosidnt Tyler i r ong
andc infanmtg'aihit ivri-e aîpiset uniti-cei
into the Catholic Clhirh. The beautifalt and impo
ing ceremony w'as performued b- Be. P. F. Heal
s. J., assisted by Rev. J. Earl., President of Georg
tovn Collee, and ras espenilly ixtiresting, inîa
matit as xîl pi-sentwaveu cquaixîeiet vilh lte lii
auîl tiatory of tie dishiîgiaied pnelptiylu, amti o
could not butbu eimpressed by the soliimn beauty o
the cerne. The little chapel frag-rat awith fIlower
nid illumined by the meliow aiiancu a the even

ep Having long fit the necessity of a B
bu Schoal in the city, theC Christian Brothershare untiring in their efforts to procure thvrbe bec- whureon to build; they have now the Stiorabjl

he inform their patrons and the public that ien
By place bas been selected, combining adiv tages rr- met with.
Lta The Institution, hitherto kunown as t>îot 1flke- Uipper Canada," has been purclhased witb ibis
c- and is fitted up i a style whicIh canntot fau te i-r-e der it a favorite resort to stuldents. The Q0a10th building of thc Bink--now adapted te edCh purposes--the ample and well-devised piay t 1ir and the ever-refreshing breezes fronamaoetof ail concur in making "De La Sallic InstitOtni

en ever its directors couhl claiin for it, or a',
nt patrons desire. .y o

The Class-rooms, study-ialls, dorimlitory dfeetory, are on a scale equal to any in thiecr
With gr-ater faellities than lîeretofore thç

iafiaLlotersaili now bu bettu able toeIcie
physical,mnialniandi intelleetxl a occta f
students conitted to their care

The systen of governnent is mild aniaditi
nt fran eforciugthe cbsei'nee of estabîhî 1

s ittiaent avilli be retainei i-wlime nîallll(.,
lmiorali are not satisfactor>: stlieutsecf aldonee ations are adm itted.n f

e Thei Acadeici Yeaar commnences ons theo fint yM
s <lay i septeimber, and ends l the bgiîinîn,«
y, JuIy.

- COURSE OF STUDIEs.
'f ic Course of Studies in the Institrate is diib ito tv depa-tnets--Priimiarv and Cominûria

ce PRIMARlY DEPARTAIIýIIf'pT

s esrcoNn rCLAsS.
- eligions Instruction, speling, ai ir

Notionsof.Aritlinmetic andi G'ograph Objt- Lee sons, Priiciplas of loliteness, Vocal 3iUic
f FIRsT' CLAs.s

dl Religions fInstruction spelning axd Defîng (cris drill on vocal eleients,) P a GCogrll >
d Grammalr, Arithnmetic, History Prinu feolis nes.VclMui. s of Politzs ams,Vocal aat
s

l , COIMERCIAL DEPARITME'T.

r Rliglous Istruiction, lRcadlin'.- Oirthograjlî- Writinig, G ramiimar, Geognaphy, liitry Ar
(Mental and Writteu), Book-kceeig ('( as Double Etry), Algebra, Meis)rato, i

- Politenîess, Vocal and Instaumîenîtal Muc, Fi-tac>
10anaIsT crAss.

s celigions Instrction. Stlect iealdings, Grnatua
Compoîssitiou iand (ti Iici tS;luxa; ý«litseSNcIa
Correspoencc, cguphy < ofGlolistory (Ancienat and cern), Aitietic (Ieînt
andc Written), Penmanshi, look-keeping (thelates

nd incat practicil fori-s, by rirle and DoEnty), Comm ercial Al ru' u e
Cesaxîîertial La , Alg , Cccmtry, MeIIsuratjion

Trngonornietry, Liuicar Drawvin, ' . e r
*Architecture, Navigîttion,.Suirvc.yinn, Nlaîlhii
pl½y, Astîanomy, Pinniples of lolituness, ]ioxitionrvocal aaiInstrumeîntalî Musî<ic, t a

Frîyiig-me"lt dcsixxng to folloiw the cti1Course, a Iparticînlar Glass viii lie ol(-itidin ci
i lieek-kec.piag,Mentlilaimavi W iit&iîlAitlinilt.ticGramnar and Composition, will be taught.

'IERMS :
oard and Ttion, per mTontia,......t.... ioHalf Boardiers, . 7 0 1

rmPaARAoRY- nJEPAaTii:NT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quartsr,.. 4 oIst Class, '.9 ";4". 5 m
2nd Glass, Tuitioii, per quarter,.... O
1st Class,' " .. 1. cl..

Paynmenats quiterly, and mvaria iiy n adaNo deduetion for absence except in cases ofpretactsiliness or dianissal.
IExtxA C i:Aes.--Drawm Mnsi, Piano aimViolin.

Merulilyiv Reorts cf beýliîViomIr, aliîriaîion an
progress, are sent t laren s or giiails.

For further particuilars alpl)y at the Instituîtc.
BR TUER ALUliL ,

Director.
TorontileMai-eh 1, 1872.

WANTED, - A SITUATION aisTRAELLINC
C'OMPANION or- ENGLISH! GOVEI:lESS. Wouaidnot object to crossiag liihe Atlantic wit tit iainvali,
or liaichatrgof childirena, not iander ueighl or omir
fexr-tcei ycarS cf' agi.. Ternis ioiieiatu, anti lestreferenîce.sgivenî. A47des , hua , ,it.

THE GRavi'
ENGLIsH AND SCOTC1 QUARTERLIES

ASD

DlACKIrOOys JXL AgygXI
RElIiNTED I NEw YOUi 1Y

TIHE LEONAip SCOTT PUBLISHING COIPT

'/ce Eidî&urgh Reriew fon Quaterly Riew
sNorth BrilishlI Re w, Westurer Jer.

- Blackwood's Edinbuxrqh Mrgazbine.

These periodicals are thi mneiim tirogih which
lie greatest minds, not only of Great Britaia

and Ireland, but also of Contintental Europe, aeconstantly brouglht iito more or less intimate rcoDm-
nixnication with thei vorld of reaiers. listory,
BioLgrmphy, Science,.PIhilosophy, Art, Religio, the
greatpolitical questions of the past and of to-day,are treatedl in their pages as the earnedi alonc mac
trent theml. No one wh eomltI kecp paîce vitla li
tunaes cuan efoor ta de w-ithîout tese periocals.

0f alul the mnthhles LBlaîecoodl hlds the foremost

TEiiM5
Fer any' orne of the Re-rhws.i..$ 00 pur annun
Feor any tw-ouof the Rlaevw..7 00e
Fer any thîree of Uic lReview-s....10 00

Fe i foîm-ofd Rv e 12ce a

F'or Blacwood and any> two- cf lime
Rev'iews ......... 1.0 00 "

For Bliackwood and thee of lime
Revicews.................13 00 "

For Blackwoodh andI the fouir Rt-
YI1aws.... .... .... .... .... 15 00O

Sunglea mmuiines cof a Rleviewa, $1 ;sinîgle nmzalrs
of flaacwod, thmirr-ive monts. Postage tro cents
a numbe,îr.

Qinetîlars wih furatber particutlai-s nia>y bchd on
application.

l'or Saîlc by' Dawrson Broes., Monîtrnal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHIING CO.,

New York,

NEW GOODS ! N.EW GOODS ! I
JUST RECEIVED

At



TU
NOTICE.

b WjYTED TO SELL OUR PATENT
0 LIGNUM VITS-E EYE CUPS.

s rendered less,Chronie sore Eyes
es'of the eye successful]y trea-

e ie) by tie greIatest invention of the

,cO PATENT BYE lOUPS.
BALthe ceIebrated well-knOwn Patent!
fu e restration of sight, breaks out

S Ps firt eevidence Of ve, 6,000 testimo-
8ssesl a idreeommedle by more than 1,000
Ef cures, ansians in their practice.
bjet l'hyý iCups are a scientific and -philoso..

eoieyq andm as Mayor Ellis, of Dayton,
iscthey, are the greatest invention of the

•ficf cures performed by the application
* Ji j]lies & Cos Patent Ivory and Lignun

Î> yCnAYsILLEP Washington County, lPa.,
Çv5LLSept. 2uth, 1871.

t-I bave now tho-

t-ttetd and proved the Patent Eye ou
une tht se pleu ultra of all treatmnento cf impair-

11jinfrom aidvanced lite or cthercasndre
>ble cure of Myopia and Near Sight. I

la t feuw days entirely cured sevemi
Tithelf aute and whatis called chronic! in-

S#"o: 1  These iad tried every known and

ie ap C .. f treatm ient with eout the slightest
ble spectUa contrary detrimaental, and great

Attbut On tec lrr

0g*. an oid lady of sixty-four years, isl an
na terivate' of the Cups. Three nontis

sitc <ldil not rend a letter, or letters as large
-eaco .as sie scometime expresses herself.

uistf ihmthat her eyes wer- nusualIly Old, anda
in ti-on, her age to stucli an extent tUat sie
dait beyn fle headingc of the New York Tribune,

Ldne[treuasses. Yonaity jdge, thereforejthe
d qCups, vhn I inforan youî thcat si cain

dtth portion of the Tribune, even the
on rd typeithîouît ber glasses. She io

adts hier Testament, ordinary print,
,î cerlusses. lo can imagine Uer pleiasure.

The r g s is beinning to assume soniethine,
Ie burtai shapuI. Ihave inquiries froua ail

ian often great distances, in regard to the

dt o f t h eC u p . W e r e v e r I g o iw it t h e m , t he y
cicte Iteise excitemenLlit. ]But a few wvords arec

ce*ar clist ani attentive audience eaywhlirre
lce si , leae fiiaund. I rwas at our fatir last

-7thl linst., ind I can saf'ly say that I my-

.K,,ra'ht-fr tise Eye Ceupis, ere no i-eani portion
e alactions of tte Occasion. I soldanduected

eles liberally. The wili anke mioney, ani
a se, ftea. Na smni aetb-paenny> adthir, latt

apr,.o., tip-top tusines.,l, that promxise.a so
cansee. to life-Iong.

I'ar, ey truly youirs,
HORACE B. LJURANT, M.D.

F:rNe, M1on., July 17, 1871.

Bau k Ce-Gentnn:r-Lt is with pl'asure
teamatile to interm yoi cf my1%. suiccsss witif ile

Nil Ere ceps. I hae- i-been slow in my opam-
denbst ork o u sre ptlan. People are afraid
d lnt himg , buit I have convinced them ocf
rEgty. 'he Paient Ey'e Cips ire iperfect suces.

ravet restored uny soi' Eye Siglht wi anis
iinitis rigl Eye since he was a lad, the obtic

as injured ; at-r applying your Patent a fer
t.sle <an ratd wiia that eye uaissistel. He can

bot as many birds froi the cherry trit-, with his
t(-e thatf as lindas aay other persoi.
lhavecapplil the Patent Eye Guips witih Myopie

rchmieas, te two persons eyes who are Near
frhted; their siglit is improving at ai astonihIing

4'O leys of 14 yi-ars staning are perfectly

llaîy blesiungs oIl the inuvenîtorsg Of Lite aI'tet
i culs, for hie gr-at good they have don to suf-
idi; cumnanitfy.

I remaint, eost respecefiulHy,
REV. ISAAC MORTON.

lkooiMtsu VALLE, PA., Sept. 4, 1871.

I.J.Bai k Ce., Occrs.-.Gets.:--I ritciv'ed
!:r ratent Eye Cups b lithe hand of Mr. Imide-
nb;after testing li efliciacy of the Cups for two
a] am satistiid tUey are waitt tliey are purported

.tfr)uvnriig glisses for 1 years, for readingainl
ittia, Icannow'sec to read any print in yoir
¡apet wttoiut nimaiy spectacles. I Catai tirefore,
memnid the Patent Ey mCips.

Ver respeetfuilly yours,
REV. J. SPOO NERM.

Bioiinug Valley, Crawford Conty, Pa.

CacrsrER, Silssix Co., EnîgIland, Dec. 15, 1871.
La J. BAL k Co.-Gen'atrCme,--On the reception

ifthe Patent ivory Eye Cuaps, on the lirst applica-
, foDt bt-enlit, and ntW, I aile iappy to siay

hesitatiugly, froin ty ois practical experience,
fa in M opinion the result produced tirougl
i your Patent Ivory Eye Cuips is one of the

iraet boos ftat r ver Godl bestowed or nan re-
ired (SPiritual Eye Sighat excepted).
Orer 12 years I have wiorn spaecks, aii to mai> rowie

4arient, I can rend Neawspîaper print, and I na
miting this let ter withuot any spectiieics.
ICatie te wonde'r at oce wy people are soan-

fias for thetu, tuew I hmave triecldctae mayself, anti
ped tItem withs nan cular dleamonstrationi. They'
te simple ini consatrucetiona, anid ceould not possi by,
ink,blemnote suittaly aaptedi fer the Eyes, besicles

lita Hlarness, Paliless anad Pleasant. I spaeak
thu ail dne de'ference ef te Fiîaulty', but at lthe

tas ime, I cannet iie'st mnyself cf the faut liat
eprteent trtetmentt ini liai cases ofMoimrNa
,tdns, Dirnness' o! Viîsion, Cataract, Pariar
liiinnes .i failuîre ia nmintueen cases eut cf
1 tire-tf> awhen lthe>' resort to tUe knifer anti amn
l'Iitttsy I knowi ecases thaet have endîedin ttali
ahuiiess, wirchl caenniot poessibly ccur ini using Lice

naeut Ivory' Eye' Cups?
Atlnowr un Jconclusion, I beg te returna youi nmy
e thtatks for tise inîexpreasiblie bencefat received

itang youîr Patent Issory Eye Culas.
Youtrs faitUfutlly,

11EV. J. FLETCHERI.

G•sCiloo, C. W., June 13tit, 1871.
~. m ]

3 ~& Co.-Gent lement :-Ithas beîen a long
tsinace i arotfe ta you. I have waitedi te see

bt cet the Patent Eye Cuips fthat youî sent me
ilJansuarîy wvoutld have upona my> eyes. I can (tdg
il le fct proadted up;on muy eyen; la tiruly astonishaing.

[lire using lthe Eye Cups, a prîinted .sheet iras like
yft blank pauper to my nîaked eyes, but nowv I can
ea e-d wvithuat glaîssesa auny priait awith appui-ont
leThe glases I awas commpelied to uisc befora I

tise e Eye Cupas wre of the greatest mnagntify-
Poweto enable me ta rend or arite, but now I

fli thm aside anîd cia rend diamond print,
Ivrite vithout thia. MTy eight la restored as in

on Yung lady, the daughter of my tenant, wiichA
elae on ny place, vas affected very badly with

.sightdness, brougit on by inflammation. S i Ch
e to meC tohave th10E.EyeCupsapplied ho ler

eY<Su and, stnnge to say, after a few applications,
erading) tlie book vas removed-I from six inches

1 toti n ine nclies focus, and sue can se objects
istance distincly, a thing sue could not do<l

TIe ant Bye Cjas are the gretest ienvention ofi tte

ýaY beuven bless and preserve you for many

.ETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 31, 1872.
' years, for the tenefnt you imay confer on sufferiugI humanmty.

Yours most truly,
IsAAc flowaeue,

Cauboro, Htaldimand, Co., C. W.

NEAR BooN FUILNcE, Greeniup Co., Ky.,
Februry 8, 1872.

Da. J. BALL & CO.
Gentlemen: This is to certify that, havring been

afiicted with sore eyes for several years, to stich an
extent that my siglit wans almost gone--could not
sec to walk about--having tried alinost everytiniîg
.inown in the Materia Meica, I was constrainecd ta
try Dr. Ball's celebrated Eye Cups, with happy re-
sults. My eycs are entirely cured, and ny siglit is
ully restored. After such results, one of my neigh-
bors, who had been entirely bliind for three years,
commencel using the Eye Cups, and nowr e can sec
to do any kind of worI, MAd is restored to lis full
eye-sight. To tiose sulfering frot such rillictions,
try Dr. J. Ball & Co.'s Eye Cuips, nai 'yoi w'ill never
regret the cost. YOurs respcetfutlly,
Scorn ilnure E. G. HOLBROOK.

.1. R. Tuoesoy,
Justice of Pace.

DEoilsTILLE, C.W., FeUb. 2, 1872.
Dit. J. BALL & CO.

Gentlemen : Wlen I obtained your Patent Eye
Cups front yout I was sultierîatg very Inich fromt in-
flammation, dimness of visian, and wak eyes ;I
have been so bad for several weeks tiat my sigit
becane so affected that I could not distitnguish ia
man froin a ivoman eiglht rods off. I applicd yur
Patent Eye Culps a few tintes, as per your specilal
directions, and to iy great deliglht, they havie per-
fectly and prmtancntly restored imiy sigit, eured all
iilililifmmtin and weakness of imy et. I aM ILow
able to ste a bird, where I could not see a main at
the sane distance.

I vill also state my 1'friend's case, whoapplitied
your Pitent Eye Ctps. I rettrned this miorining
freon vtsiting an old lady that wzias lialnost totally
blind in one eye, and couil see no person standing
before ler with lite ther eye. After I made an up-
plication with the Patent Ivory Eye Cips of two
and one-hai m utes, she could see lier land and
ingers witll lier eye ltht was totally blinid, and the
other wras greatly unpjîrovedl. Yoiir E-c Ctjs are
simple, can (o no liari to any y, and far surpass
ailny ivention of the presenit age. I remiam,

Very respectfully yours,
ItEV. JOIN HILL.

Lviîc, C. E., Marci 1:1 S 72.
Dit. J. 1ui & CO.

etltlemenici : I sold a lair to a mai tait was so
blind he had to bu led tI-nout by the liand; now] he
cai sec to go werlie hI pleiasi s. I sold tnoth:r pair
to a boy til ath L Ih-ad r eyvs11, anti lad spent SIO
trying to gut lis tytS ctred; the Eye CupI s lmve
cuired him.

.1HN DONAVAN,
Leeds Village, Canla East.

Lr2, C W., Fi-. 7, 1872.
Dt. J. &I Co.

Geintlemen: I ihave oe good ni ews to tell yo.
My father nad iot.ier hive bteei uîsing ilte Utips
silice 1 rceived them ; they are imrovitg fast.
Fathier is Utginncing ta rend writhout lis spectaeies,
after using ltnem for over 20 years. Yolurs, &c.

F. WALDEN, M. D.,
Lican, Middlesex Co., Catilada West.

Reader. these are a few' ertiftiates uit of tiot-
saenids- wee:ive, tai te ce agd we Nill gutaranatec
tiat your oll and iisesüd eyes can be cade new;
spectacles be discarded ; sight restored and vision
preserved. Spectes and suirgical opertations utise-
less. See Our advertiscment ii anîotlher coliumnti of
titis paper.

AlI persons wishingter full partienItrs, certiiates
of cires, prices, etc., wll iplease send thir address
to us, and we wil end our treatise oin the eye, Of
forty-futr pages, fr'e of charge, l'y return of mail.

Wri te to
DR. J. BALL & CO.

No. 91 Liberty street,
P. O. liox q57. New York City, N. Y.

j@"Agent s wanted for every Conty iiI tUe United
States and ticflDminîion of Cltala iot 'et disposeud
of. Send for Pataphdîlet, Ci-culars, anîd price liIt,
sent free of cliar.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
4RICHITECT,

No. 59 ST.BONAVENTIURE STREET
MONtTIREAL.

Plans of Buildings pre ared and Superintendence at
Moderate Chrges.

Mieasurements and Valuations Promiptly Attenled to

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
(ARPENTER, JOINER and DUILDER, coistantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hand.

Ait Orders left ut bis Siop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREE'T, (off Bleury,) wilab punctuilyattndd to.

Montre-l, Nov. 22. 1866.

GRAND
DRAWINC OF PRIZES,

vill take place in Rtenrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of the Catholi Chuceh, now in ciourse of con-

struction, in the village ofa Renfr', Ont.
The strictest inpartiality avillaboserved in the

Drawin.g, wclîh uwill bc conlucted îunder the super-
inutenadenace'of the Managing Commttiaittee, viz:--J. P.
Lynn, Esaq., M.). Petrick Devine, Esq, J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq., Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrink Kelly, Esq.
and Rev. P. Rtougier, P.P., J. L. Mcogall, Esq.,
M.1P., T. eWatson Es-q., Agent of lik B.N.A. -ati
John D. McDonald, Esq., Barrister, rer.

THE FOLLOW]NG ARE AMONG THE PRIZES
TO BE DRAWN.

A Sphensadid Gold Watch, valuied at S100
A 'e' finte Meiloeon. " 80
A Maenificent Might-Dar Clock. i 80
Geraldi Grilni's Works, (10 vola) •- 20
Onle large Famiily Bible, 10
Otie Gun, 10
One Mia.rosecpt " 10
One Concertina, le 10
A beautiful Statuette Tableau, 10
One ditto " 10
McGee's list<Cl of Ireland, 8
One ner cDouble Waggon, i 80
A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P. Roîugier,) " 50
A new Set of Doublei Itries, " '10
A new Cooling Stove, 30
Six prizes of $500 each, in cash, 30
Fourteen vards of Dress S11k, valuîed at 24
A new Sailidle, a 15
One Cattie of Tea9 15
Two prives of $0.00 each, in cash, il 20
A new SaxIle, , valuîed nt 10
One Plough, t 10
One Irish Poplin Dress, " 24

And hundreds of other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Winning Numbers, together with the Numubers of

all Tickets sold, will appear. in the ? eifrwi Jercury,
the TaE Wrrss andth e IriOh Canadùin Neawspapers,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

£ ' AIL communications and remnittances to be
made to R1ev. P. Rougier. P.P.. Renfrew, Ont.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
A.pprovcd by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine tif Paris

MODEL
or. Ti

LOZENGES

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that BelIoc's Charcoa owes its
great eflicacy. It is specially recomntended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHŒA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE OF E3MPLOYIIENT.-- Belloc's Charconi
fi taken before or afler each meal, in theform
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects arc fel after the flirst
dose. Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
of powder and box oflozenges.

Depoa in Pris, L. FRERE, 19, rue Jacob
enral Agents for C:nada,

FA Bit & G H A 'EL. Mlontrîeal.

MONTREAL HIOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATIUS ESTABLISUIME N T.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of bI'iiiie and Private
Buildings, Manufactoies, Conservatorie, Vin.ries,
kc., by Greens improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold-s Low Pressure Sttennî Ajpparatuîs, wnih latest lin-
proivements, ad aisoeby'] lighi tre.ssurc Stvamî ini C'ils
or Pipes. Pmbiin i d : as-Fittihng prseonaly -

enidedt.

(ESTABLIIED IN CANADA IN s1.)

J. P. LAWLO,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PIIINCIPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MIONTREAL.

RANCIl OFFICES:
QUE BEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STRE E .
HALIFAX, N. S. :-103 BARlINOTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Cajital, TWO IILLIOvS S&rliny.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanlages to Fire iirers

2 he Company is Fnabled to Direct the Attention oJ
tie Publie to the A ldr'antayes AfTorded a n/is branch:
ist. Seeurity' unîquestionable.
2nld. Reveite of achnost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of propetrty insired at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terni of years.
lhe Directors invite Attention to afew of (lié Advantages

the "Royal" oflers to its fe Assurer:-
Ist. The Guaranteceof an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assuired from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Mocderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management
4th. Prompt Settlemnent of Olaims.
5th. Days cf Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWO-THIRDJS cf thei-r net amnount,
evrer>' five years, ta Folioles then two entire yeaus in

t ~ Et RGOUTH,

ebruary 1, 18&72;
gent, Montrea..

12m.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
CAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zie, u'nl ud Shlut I lron1-rkers,

609 CRAIG, CORNER O HERMINL STREET,

.iIONTRAL.
JOBBING PUN'CTUALI.Y ATTENDED TO.

TIE subii-ilers bt-g t inform the lipubli' tat latey
1vo tirs acu ecte lusin , and htops, by>' strict
attention to businis ati mioerte charges, to irit
a share of its patrosnage..

EARNEY & 1110.

PE TER M'CA BE,
3111.m Fil

PORT11 tlP, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WfLCAEDAE
ilI li', tmfiietni, tCormeal, Pot and Pur lily,
c rain, -r:i, S ts, Middliigs, nit f'ud ot allu km s.
a-ri s from e TaTd' solicite tt and m atly attnd-
d to, hi nh a lu forw-al-ded in lags, rt ls, l.
llu l uy ithe i-r lo:ih iak rs tnti tfl 'urla urs tht
reuireaniti xtra good strtlng itatur tiat an ihe
tarrat lt give satisfacti<i, will ilid it ut ti ih ir
cta0ge tot s ld mt their oil- rs.

PliLic'-li't-In application.

Ontario Mills, Port H Ol, Oit.

GRAY'S SYRUP

R E D SPRUCE GUM

COUG11. OLD, t1O ,HAS

NESS, iRuNCiAL AND THIUAT
A F"EU'Tl<0NS.

THE G ut which ude-s fciri the Red Sp tre
is, waithoult douti, tli' mostt cuable naitiveui fa um < for
Ms'di'îciid purtpostes.

Its rmarkali power in relievin;r u rtain tsevrn
tformsu- ef lIrontchitis utîtd ils auroist simeili- -fïet utn
uring obastit' huhing Cugh, is IOIV wll

kniownI to tli îuis-u nt large. lit tiis Syruup (tar-
ful pirep-arail at lui t-mperatiu re), s-î aitiniuîg ut

l ilitity of thIllineslti- pielýud Gmi n coml -(l plte (
sol il ti f the Ti s ciExpe tîon i ut, -ssa i uand
Anti-spasunauli'r iiliiee ef dt Red SprucGiaii i
tiully pre rved. For sali t ttallDrug Sirs. Pri-,

Sole itanufut urter,
hlîNîLh I-i. a;î:Ax'

a 'lieuiaist,

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coim oru] NOTRE DAMEA mn S-r. 10l1N St.,
MCNTItiAL.

LNVEUSAL 'ElIiTION or m$en
F'tiST-CLASs MEDAL

ALF. LABARlAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
1 pparored by the Imeri' t anti Acadcy

of Medicinc
The Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destiied tu replace
ail lice othier preparationos of leruvian Bark

rhe irk Winîes usually employed inme-
dicine are ltrepared froin liarks wiichl vary
consideralAy in tlie degree to whiche they
possess the desired prolierties. fesides,
owing to tlie nanner in which they are pre-
pared, thiese Wines contain scarcely more
thian te traces of active principles, and
tiese always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Academay of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contriary, a mdctine of determined compo-
sition, rih il active principîles, and on wich
Phylvsicianrs and Patients cani always rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
witi great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or pi sticiness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls wlose devieîîlment takes place with
diflicuity; for woeint in ciildbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
it is the best preservative against Feyers.

In cases of Ciiorosis, Anenia, or Greensik-
ness, this Mine is a powverful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjuncLion,
for example, with V .LLrT's Pius, the rapidi-
ty of its action is really marvellous.

Depti [n Punis,LI. FRERE, 19, rueab.
Ge-erai Agents for Canada,

FATRE & GRAVEL, Montreal

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUF A C T URER

OF EVERY STYLE O

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 ,MND Il? ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(2nd Door from M'Giii Str.)
Ionireal.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefu}ly
executed, and delivered according to instructione
free of charge.

n!

!WW, Si'ECTICIBi REsDBEED DSIMB.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail tisess of the eye succe-ully trîetd by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
ilet!ad 1,a'oiruiretf namti reisltore y isighit.

Spetaudes tn 'tI Surgicale opetiou.îîns- rndIsrud îteieess
Tl'he l-tile leltssing (f Sieit isade

æetual Iytlil ite o the n'vw

Patent lmproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many if oirît c aemiitit piysiciiims, tciliste

studenitt.s, ail dulivinss, hlve lutU tIir ii 'siglitl pîrmirn-
eitly rstortd s! l orh if, ans euiri- f Il h C'l - 5folloiig

. maîirud Visiu; t hPrsbpia' , r l'utrn So i t-
ess, ur iinit-ss ofNVisio, tooî nlîy ilaed

utrring ; 3. Asteiida, r Wie Eys; 4. Epi-
phira, unntitnîîtg ir Wattry Ey': t 5Sors' 1iyes,
Sptcially i-uttsali it i' i 'y Cu, r' luaruan-
t-t-il ; ti. Weknss ta! i tRti ut t si Nirn-i; 7
Ophthl iin, or ihirnmltioit of il 1EyK v i ils p

endug-s, uor impîrfstetrisiniii omit h l-s tif In-
i;Lthunaî tionla ; 8. h'tlhiit I l, ioriI Il nm-' ut ighi t;
9. v rI,- e 'ys h0 MydFoplau, maoving lsiCIes
(st- floating biodiestioc tihi -y-, ; 1. Amaursis or
Obcturif.cyof visionP la-ic; 12. ac arlil lindns.
tle luss of siglît.

Anjy oncan ni ei Ive ry Eyi-Cummý%ithiout the aid
Of Doctor' <' Mcins, se- as to rut(iv' iit tt
bi-i-i rsutsanIte t ntt r wair specitacle- or, if
uing lsw', to lua lt-m tsi i fo r. W guaitrante
a cir- in very - whai-is the dirtins tire foIlow.
ed, or we wilt rutmtî the mieay.

2309 CEl'iP1FICATES OF URE
Fromi honet Faner- s-t tiis lni Mereltuts;
som of' theiim thei mosilti.st itlad4ing prof-s.sioal
tai politicl mîcetn ta id011n111 of uiurttiiîa ti i n---
tiîcieunt, in our utiy, taytlie h Sunat mr oflice.

Uider utte of mluta-t-u2P, lioti. i r- r'eey, of
th- New r Yrk '/Tir, wrimt.es: - isL, o! Our
ciy, is ta tnsi-nititils ta!ns rsit- u, who
is ittpable of! initeinitinl dei-- uic suption or iiosti.
tion."

Prof. W. Merri k, of Lexitgson, Kv., wrot A pril
2.1 th,1869: Without Iya> Spectaks -aI en you this
note, aft-r using hlie Patiet i]ory EyCi'iips tiiritI-n
days, and this itimriiing perseh thic lti coniteaiins
of a Daily NeiwPa 'ipt-,e ant ital wi ih the uaissisted

Tly am I griteful ut Inayoir noll in'ttin, ay
:--.ven eIs anid 'rise you. I hve been using

·st t-ivety years; I am1 teventy--ne yars
'id

Trly Yoîurs, PiRIF W. )IVi.:c
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, hlllnett, . Card of

Partial IHndtOs, Of 18 Y'ars Sîtandng it One
Minîuît, by hliI Pte-t ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. E llis, Lat- Mayor oIf Dayto, Ohio, wrote us
NOv. 15th1, 1809 : i have tested tithe Puat Ivory
E, -Cups, and I amatisied thlty ar'n gîaod. I am
pleaesed wnith thlutnm:t they are c-rtainly the Greatest
Invention of the ag.

AI] persons awisiniiigftL '1 partiuara, certificates
ofciures, prices, &'., will pus s-etI 'or address toUs, and we aill senîd er tretis ntChri e fliEye, cf
forty-four Pages, friet by retirn mail. Write to

Da. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the vorst cases oft MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our Neii Paient Myopic At-
tacimn'rts applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p-'di a certain cure for this disease.

bend for p ampîhlets and certificatjs free. Wasti
no more money by adjusting huge glasîses on your
atose andi disigître yoaur face.

Einploymnent for ail. Agents wanatedl for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduclced in
tii market. The successis inparalleled by any
other article. All persons out of employnment, or
tlhose wishing to improve their circuimstances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, eau maRe a respectable
living ut this liglht and asy employment. Hundreds
of agents are mating from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation fturnishied oa receat cif twenty cents ta pay
for cost of printing] materials and retum postage.

Adiress
Dn. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

ACADEMY OF THE SARED HEARTI JOHN CROWE
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEARMONTREAL. BLACR AND WRITE SMITH,

TlHIS institution is beautiftilly andi healthfîuilly
sitiuated about six miles from Montreal. Every LOCK-SITl,
facility is affordcd for acquiring a thorougi knto- BBLLmHAGER, SAF-AKER
ledge of the French language.

Termis. Board and Tuition for te ScholastieAND
year, $150. Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, Gcrmtn&c G E N E R A L JOBBER,
are extras. For further particilars apply to tle
Superioress. Na. 37, BONÂVENTURE STREET, Ne. 37,

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869. Jonfrcal.
IN the matter of GEORGE Il. ImAUSHAW, Mer- Un ORDEit5C&REFDLLv ANDaPUNCTCALLv ATTENDU TU

chant of thei Cit' of Montreal, formerly in puait-
nershipihJOHN0NELSON,J.,digisinss N B U R N S
under tUe rîame and style of JOLI NELSON,
Jr., & CO.,of Montreail,

Insolvent. PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
The insolvent has made au assigtnient cf hs TIN & SURET ILON WOIKER, &c.

estate aud efects to me, aid tit creditors are
notified to leet in the iLslvency loom, t tte Importer rnd Denler ln ail kinds of
Court House, in the City of' Monître'al, on Moidar 1IOOD AND GOAL STOiS AXD 8TOIL
the 27th da'cy of iray, 1872, at 1I o'lock, t.mt., t'eo
rece-ive statemlents of his alar n oapoint anlci-sreabteîiaîecfits it'ir Iucl tipoi" i t 6 7 5 C n A 1 G S 'TR E E T
Assignee..(T'O DOiS W F51' FfULt'Rv,)

luitLACKtMiAEN WIAEL.
MOSTREIAL, 1e Mn>', 1.57'2. JODPINO PUNCTIGNAL 'JAOTBBRD To.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

'1

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persons from the Country nnd other Provinces, will

find this the
MIOST ECONO3IICAL AÈVD SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

BR O W N ' S,
o 9, O HABOILLEZ .QUA IlE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. V7qyot
Wrntreal. Sect. 0 18?'

r. J. CUX,
MANIt'PiFAT~UE OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIG4 FW THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MIONTltEA L.

Il EARSES ! IIEARSES !I
MICHAEL FDlION,

No. 23 SiT. ANsrins: Snui :·r.,
BECS to infOri tlic lule thxat le luis proeauid
s'verl new, elegant, anid Liaîhd îmely iiiis'ned
IUEARSE u, whirh hie ors toa thi u of the public
ut very muidrate charges.

'M. er twill( oi his best to giv satisfaction to
tite public.

MSttre, March, 1871.

RESTORLE YOUR SIGHT. I>

klontfreal, ]72.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
on

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

H E countenance la pale and leeden-
colored, wi.th occasional fuskes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or bath cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower cye~.
Iid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasionl headache, 'ith humming or
throbbing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; t eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation cf the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stcmach; occasional nauseaand vomt-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bovels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; bclly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with9rindAing of the teeth;
temper variable,but L.;ncrally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T - universal success which lias at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pkdging ourselves ta the publie ta

RETURN THE MONEY

mn every instance where it should prove
ineffectual-: "providing the symptomas at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In al cases the Medi-
cine ta be given i sTRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge curselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, no capabe of doing the uligt-

art irjary ta the mert tender infat.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PTTSaURGc, PA.

P. S. Dealers and Physicians orderingfrom othes
than Fkmig ros., wil do wet ta write aheirordens dis.
tinctly, and cai. : nase utet Dr. 4'an-s, frear«ntty
JemvigBrRr..,Pstaurg, Fa. To hosewishygtoirgne
them a trial, we will f.rward per mai, ost.paid, ta .!ny
part of te United States, eau box c(l'ifls for twlve
tltrcec«tt postag" stams, or onevia of Vermifige for
fourtecnthree-centstamps. AL orders fromCanada must
he accompantedby twely cents extra.

47à For sale by lruggists,-and Country Storekeepers
general..

NEW AND IMPORTANT
PUBLICATIONS.

' H1E i a, (l'HF C1I raid IREVELATIONS
of Uit' VENELA BLE M \R Y ANNE. TAIG, LHer
recently supptosd eunnection with theropley of
tlih 3 days lhrkness will miakitflic Lif of tthis
Vviienii½ M ltomuin a miiiost entettining boui i at this
!nme. î5 CS.

YERtONICA-or Duvotions tn thel oly Face of
our Lord, witlh rnyrs înd "iulgences. 75 ets.

THE SUNDAY S'UOL 1tAYElUamd IIYMN
BOON .wbifl 36 Iautiful fiusinusirations of the Mai
tit !nt'sL t" u t tbnok for Clildrcn set puw ule:l.

CA TI H LIC WottKS anti artiilesof 'eer de'suip-
tio n a iliwst taes.

$uîtl for Cnniniskvs Classified List of Catholie
Books.-Aîl'îs

E i.iG Ex i; I. CrMIJKE , J'uiùier,
1037 Chiestut Street,

Or D. & J. SADLiEIL & CO,
Montreal.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFFIE--58 S Fîacojs XAVn STRRET,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOO MEY,
OUSE, SIGW, AND ORNAIMENTAL

PAINTEIRS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HIANGERS,

15 S T . Pl AT R 1C0 K'S LIA L L
(Victr'iï Sqers,)

MONTREAL.

ALL (IIDERIS PUN'YTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. M ICH A EL'S CO LL ECE,
TORON TO, 0NT.

POLD'lit i tP£cAL i'ATEONAÀE I.F TiiE:

MOST1 RIEVICbSEND AlRCHllISHOP LYNCH!,
At) .ritme tîcrios orE l'îlE-

R1EV. FATl:i OF" ST. BASIILS.
ET UDENTIS can receive in one Estnblishmnent
eithier in Clats5ial or n 1English ami Coiîmesrcial
Education. Th'fi rst course emnbraces the' branchies
usuîally re'quired by vyîîmg tmen whoi prnepare thema-
r.elves for the karînedv prîfessions. 'The seord
course c'omiprises, lu juke mainner, thRe various branches
'whîichi forai a good Enîglisih and Conniner'emil Educa-
tien, viz., Englisha Graînutar rand Composition, Geo..
grapby, Hlistor'y, Arithmiiull, UooIk-Keepimg, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveyig. Naturnal Plhilosophty, lChemis-
try, Logie, nnd thei Frech anîd Germann Lauguage's.

TERIMS.
Fuli Bonrders,..... .... .... .iper niant],, $1 2.50
Half Boarders. .. ,,.... ...... do 7.50
Day Pils...... .. ...... .... do 2.50
'Washing and. Meing... .. do 1.20
Comnple' te Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery................ .... do 0.30
Mu.sic....... .... ...... ,....do 2.00
lainting and Dmwing.... ..... do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do . 0.20

N E.-All fees are to be paid strictly la advaue
in tiree terns, t the beglîmniig of September, 20th
of Docember. and 20th of March. DOfaulte-rs after
ont week froma tie first of a term will not beallowed

à o attend the Collage.
Address, REV. C. VINGENT,

President of the College.
Toronte, Manh.1 18'12.

PRIZE BOOKS.'
The Subscribers request the at-

tention of tfre Trustees of the Ro-
man Catholic Separate Schools,
Direoters of Colleges, Covents, Ca-
tholic Institutions, and Catechism
Classes to their complete assort-
ment of Catholie Books, suitable
for Premiums, at prices from 18c.
upwards.

When ordering give the number
required of Premium Books; also,
the amount you wish to expend
for same.

•. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND) NEW EDITIONS.

A COMPENDIUM OF lRISIt l{ISTORY.
By M. F. Cusack, AIthîor of " The Ills-
trated of Irelant," et ................... i150

THE fIR151 LANDLORD SINCE THE RE.
VOL UTION. By te Rev. Patrbck Lavelle,
P.P.. Cong..... .................... 2 C

SERMONS'FOR THE1i MES. By Rev.D.
A. Mî'ick, SA., (late iof Mentreal).......1 50.

LECTIURES9 ON THE' CIIIRCH. By Rev.
D. A. Mcrrick, S.J., (late of Montre .... 1 50

TUE CATECHITS1 ILLUS'IlaTED BY
PASSAGES FROM HOLY SIPTURES.
Compiled by the lev. Join Bîshaw'.-.- O 75

THE LEADElBS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Siit, 'Flood, Grattanu, O Cont-
neIl. 11'y W. E. Il. Lecky, MA.......... 1 75

I3BBLIS AND BALLAST, beiig a dscrip-
tionercfé.e iParis l duning t. 2..briliaint
dnvs of Emiîpirn.. By a Lady............. 2 00

F FTSEN SElMON, preahadc efore the
U niesity cf Oxford, jetwreei A. D. 1820
am> i Is1:. Necw edition Iy John Henry
Newm:m............................. 25

St' I.Af. -COL'MNIES REFUTED OR i
EXE'cc'î'n'·: LUCUMENT. N. 37. Re-

prinitei fiim the Catholie Won]d. Paper. 05
PASTORAL EDDIIESS OF THE ARCrBT-

SHOPS AND BiSHOPS OF IRZELAND'
ON THE SCIOOL QUESTION. laper.. 05

TIIE CATHOL1C WORLD, al Moitilyv Ma
gazine of eneral Literatare and Science.
Terus per year......................4 50

Single copies 45
The y'ar begins vitli the April nsumber.
flhe 6,tIe oli' i['?rlrl is theblieit Catliolit
Magzinne publisled.

'TiE NEW 3ONTIH OF MARY (Kenrick's) 55
TIlE PEARL oF ANTIOCK, a jieture of

tlîo East at, the end of the fourth century.
11V tla abie 1ayle. Ililustrated..........150

CINiAS; or, RomtieU Uîtdier N'ro. l'y J. M.
Vifrnche. Translateud Froni the Frencli 0

THE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA,
of thue fc any of.Jsus, witih Prtrait. . . . 1 50

ORIANGEISM, Siethles «f tith Hlistnry of the
Iastttiî uIdrehn. liy Dantie 0-Connsell O Gr)l

TIl EFOUII CII|EATEVILS of tlieDAY. By
Aroilbisiopi Manniing ;cloti............. 0|
do do do paleer........ 0 2à

TISE FOURFhOLD SO VEREIGNTY et G ODb,
By Archbishop Marnning; cloth........... O,
lo tio do paiper ........ 0 25

THîE 1 SPOUSE OF CHRIST, lier Privileges
auJd11cr ute. ....................... 3 00

THE OFFICE OF TUE BLESSED VIGIN
31ARY, in Latin ntid Eitglisli for thu thiree
seausoa iof th year ; Ne Edition ; Printed
id aind ack ; fuli bound...............0 60

PAIRADISE OF TUE EARTH : or the 'I'ue
Mients of Findiig lfappiness in thle ligi-
ous State. Translatetd froma the Frenchi of
Alie stîtiot..........................i 50

TiE HCL' COMMUNION. I tis MY Lue -
or Stînins of Lovue of the Fervent Sou].
Transiated fromin the FrLci of N. A. Gar-
liett................................. 1 00

'FlE L]QUEFAC (NoftlieULUOD of ST.
JAN.ALlUS at Naplea..................O 50

IF: OFl MUO'lfER .JUTIA, Fouatdress of
tihe Sisters of Notre Dane ............... 1 50

VICAR OF Cîll$ST, or Lectures by itc R1ev.
Thomas S. Preston ................... 1 50

TO ANI)F1:O 'M 'PLE PASSION PLAY. Bv
the lev. G. I. lDane...................i 50

LI(;lPr ANI) DAlENESS. Byhlie er. A.
F". Ifewitt, of the Coigr'egation uof St. PaIl. 0 75

INSTJ'IUCTIOîN ON MENTAL PAYER.
By AIb Conrbon.................... 0 75

liARY QUE1EN F SCOTS, nd lier latest
î:nglish lIistoriniii, vithsoî mie remarks on

T-Ir.oLA llistory omngland......... 115
TIE OLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10

vols, bonilld in 5, fill lether............ G 25
IO MO APOSTOLICUS D'ALHIIONSO DE

LIGOIIIA. 3 vols ; bouind in full ltetr. 3 00
KENR1ICKS TiIEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.

Paper. 3 vols...................... 4 80
KE ICKS TIIE OLOGIA DOGMATICA.

Bosuntd i l efo allther, 3 vois..........._-.- 50
KEN IICKSTHL'EOLOGIA MORIALXS. Paper,

2 vols... ......... . ... 3 25

KENRICKS TTIEOLOGIA oALIS.
Boîttîtlanfli leaflier, 2 vols............. 4 50

MONKS 0F TIlE M'EST. Il>' flicCotitt
D3eîaontmbrt; 2 vols, cloth.......... 8 00

BALLADS OF IRI CIIIVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Jovy'e..........................1 50

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OF IRE-
LAND....)............................ 2 00

NEW SERMONS. By the' Paulists. Val. VI 1 50
l'ATRlON SA INTS. liv Euz Allani Starr. .. 2 OU
VESPOIRAL ROMAIN...................I1 50
GlìADUAL ROMAIN................... 1 50

n1he abovne tire tite tlhind mditins anti have thn.
appîrobationa of His Girace lte Ar'chibishiop cf Quebec

INSITU1ONE p»jHILOOPiit' SAL-
VA'TOIUS. Tonggorgi S. J. 1 tit.... ...... 1 75

GURY1 COMPENDIUM THEOLOGIjE
IIALTS, writh rIlllri's note s, I vol,

boutnd. llatisbrone Edlition.... ...... .... 3 O0U:
.SPAU1 E HOUrS; ant i llustr'atcr Cathlle
-monthly' (one' yenasanote»... .... ....... 2 50

CASUS coNSC11ÉNTIA 01URT. I vol Lboundi 2 50
POINTS CONTRIOVERSY (Smariuts). .... .. i1 50
GENERIAL HISTORIY cf flic CATHIOLTC

CHURlCHI l'y Abibe Parias ; 4 vols. clati 12 OU

Pulished woith flic Apptraution ai l'l race fi
Most Rîv. Archbishopa ai Taranta. A

TUE PASTORAL of ls tace Scuit Free ona p-s

'T'HE NEW AND IMIPROVED Edlihion of
the Most1lev. Dr.Jas.Biutler's Cattecîabssm for
the A reItdicesO of 'I'oroto, thi tests ofi
'Holy Senpjture by flce'naable Archdcea-
c'on Northîgrav'es, cf 'lronao--
Single copies, boutnd.. ... .... ...... .... O 00

dlo oi pie clozen............O 80
do do»ti doo by' mail...i 15-
tic paiper cavera .... .. ....... 0 40S
tic do do pdrtie....... 40
do do do dodo bynsmil 3 UO
de dm do pver 100 3 33

Expr'ess ciharges ror 100 copies, unbouad,
toauy lailwa'ny Statioi betweenî Toronto
and Montreal.....................400
From Toronto West...........oc to 75c.

D. h J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander& . Lagauchetiere St.)

TANS EY AND O'BRIEN,
SCUtrTOUS AND DESIG\Ens.

MANUF"ACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monumentss A large assorkRent cf oswhich
wvill be found comstantly oinand at tlic above
uddress, as alsa a large number of Mantel Pieces
frei fthe plainest style up ta the mest perfect in
Beauty and gnitdeur not to be surpassed citler in
vaiety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scoteli Granite Monuments,
M'aufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Murain
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plunbers Marbies, Buets,

AND FIGURES OV £VEaY DESORIPTION.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-HoUSC, Fan» and other Belle, of
pure copper and tin, unFted ln the mast appraved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent fre. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

F. A. Q UINN,
ADvoTrE,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

M-SSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE.OPENiNG of the CLASSES of this grand
sud pop"lar In°titution, 'wiflfaiteplaced en

TEUBSDÂY, RfST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME 0F STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL OOURSE.
1st and 2nd years.--ranmar Classes'

MATTRsB:

1 st Simple reading, accentuation and declftoag;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lisi syntax.
3rd Arithentic la all its branches; Mental calcul-

4tio Differet styles Of writing;
5th lteadiig of Manseripts;
6th Rudiments of book-kceping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2so sczioN.
3rd year-Business Class.

This departnent is provJde witlh ail thei iechan.
ism necessaryfor ilitiating the business students to
the practice ;f the various b ncs-ounting and
exchainge nofEe-banking department-telegmph
office-fac.similes of notes, lills, draugbts, &C., in
use in all kids of commercial transactions-News
department, comprisiig the leading journals of the
day in Enlsh anil French. The rialing room is
frrnished at the expense of the Colleg,and is chiefly
intended to po>t the pupils of the "Business Cassl
o current evets commerce, &c.

N B-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and mlay be followed without going through
an)y of the otier classes.

BIATTERS.
1st Book-keepinng i its varions systems ; the most

siiilt' as wet[ as lie iost conplicated
2nl Connmrciali aritlhmctic;
3rd Conmîercial correspondence;
4th Caligrapuhy;
5th A Tn.:atise oit commercial law;

7th Banking ('lxchange. discount, custom com-
missions);

Sth Insîrnicu;
9tR Stenography;
10th tlisteey cf Canada (for students who follow

the ejitire coute.)
3ID AND LAST SECTtoN.

jth year.-Clans of ol'ite Literature.
MATTERS.

lst flelles I.ettres-l-Rhetoric; Literary Conposi-
sion;

2ni Conîtemporary Istor'v;
3rd Conmrcial and hîistoricaI Geograplhy;
4t.h Natural Iistory;
5th 1orticulture <lowiers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on doeîstic and politicalEconomy.

5th year.--Clas !f Science.
• MATTERS.

1st Course of moral Phlilosoplhy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Domiuion of Canada.
4tlh Expieriments in natural Philosophy.
5tl Chcmistry .
Gti Practical Geometr*y.

LIinAR.L ARTS.
Drawinrj-Acedemic and Linear.
Vocal a inst.tmenîtaI Music.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction.... .... S100.00 per annum
H1if Boarilers..............20.00
Dav-Scholars...............10.08
Bel and Beding.............6.00
Washingmd Mending of Lienn 6.00
Us mufLihiy................1.00
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MERCHANT TAILORINC,
Gent's Outfitting, &c.

To AusRiCANS AND aTIER Touil:sTs:
r renutmne.-.Our Stock Iof C loths, Tweeds, Coatinags,

Gents IiabJrdashery, etc, for the present scasonî,
omprises mc cf uthe most SELECT mnd EXTEN-

5IVE asortmnents lu titis City'. M'a inport direct.
Our Mr. Kuniiedy liaving retued from the Horne

Markets, all the departiients are replete iith First-
class Goodst

Otur Ameclaan references extenri to gentfain
fron most of the neighboring States. .

Our Cutters are selcted from the frst artiats in
their Une. ''he long standing o our store _with te
public ouglit to be good proof cf the Superior Class
of w'orkI we turn out.

We guarantee a corrt't it toavery customer.
Gentîlemen arrivmig b>' ith imorning trains cati

have their suits correct to timue fer the cars leaving
in thue vening.

Of! READY-MADE SUITS ive keep an immensu
assortment for gstfentiei and ouths, in all sites.

OUr geneml range Of prices wUl bU round EX-.
CEEDINGLY MIODERATE.

The systei of sale is oneaprice.
An early Visit issolicitud.

TIE MONTREAL

TAILORING AND CLOTHING MART,
31 ST. LAWREKCE STREET,

'lhrue minute swalk froni l'ost Or/e.',
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
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THE MENEELY
BELL FOU NDRY,

[ESTKBLISHIED IN 1,826.
. 9. aS.O cTESubseriburs manufacture and

l iae b l>'tl for sale ut thoir aid
establisher Foindery,their Superior

lls for hees,Academies,Fac-
toies, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., momuiteti in the
inost appro avec! andsubstantial man-

uer iiI teii new Patented oIre and other im-
proved Mountings, and wtarraunted 10 every particular.
For information in regur d toeys, Dimensions,
Maxsntiisgs, \V'arrated, &c., sentil for a Ciretîlar Ad-
cress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEIELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3 OLLEGE M ONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College conducted by tho Fatiers of the
Society cf Jests.

Opened on ftue 20th of Septeiber, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Acof Provxincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law te its teaching
departnent.

The course olustriuction, of wlich Religion forms
the liding object, is dividei into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformîer embracus the Greek, Latin,Frencit and
English languages, ani terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, Frencli and English are the only
languages taug11t ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping anid whtever cs8 may lit a youth for
Commerciail pursuits.

Besides, te Students of cither section learn, ach
one according to his talent and adegre, fEistory and
Geography, Arithimetie or higler branchesof Mathe-
maties, Litorature and Natural Sc'ence.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents > they foria extra charges.

Thora are, morcover, Eletmentary andt Prparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars. $3.o per month.
For Half-Boarder. 7.00 "

For Boarder,.........15.00
Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as wnl a the Physician's Fes, form extra charges.

tireai at 0.45 a.m..
Sleeping Cars are attaclied to th Express tiains

running betwcen MOtreal and Boston,and Montre,
and Springfield, and St. Albans nd Troy.

Drawing-Room Cars on Day Express Train be-

tween Maotreal and Boston.
For tickets and freiglht rates, apply at VeronDi

Central R. RI. office, No. 136 St. James Street.
G. MERRILL,

Gen'1 Supeerintendealt
Bir. Asms, Dec.1I 1871.

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PROG LIQUEUR

M, Guyot has succeeded lu depriving tar
af its tsupportable sourness and bitterness,
aute in renderng it %-ery seluble, Praflîing
b ti s happy ciscovery. lae prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, whichi in a small
colume c:ontiins a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's tar possesses alil te advantages of
ordinary tar-water witlhoutany of its draw-
backis A glass of excelient tar-water without
an>' disagreeable taste maybe instantaneouslyabtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
gi:ss of ater.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment lae requires it, thus
economnizing time, facilitating carriage and
obliating the disagreable necessity ofiand-
liuîg tnt'.0

Guyot's lar replaces alvaitageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, brencbitis, cougis, and
catarrlis.

Guyot's tar is employed with the greatesti
suîccess in the followiag diseases :-

AS A DRAUGhIT. - A ieaspan al in a glass
ofwater, cr to tabiesponfds mn a bille.

BRONCHITIS
CtAMQ 0F -THE BLADDEKA

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUOHS

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WI40HPING COUGH
DSEASES OF THE THPOA'T

AS A LOTION. - Pare or dilat ed wilha
lUtle water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayal', tir .ias lien tried with tise

greatest success in the principal hospitals of
France, ilelgiim, and Spain. Experience las
prad 'im e athe most hGieme drink in
time of epidemies.

Detailed instructionsa ccompany' each battle
Depoilin Puis,L. FRERE, 19, tue Jacob.

Generai Agenufts for Catiecaa,
FABRE & G fAVEL, Montreal.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,1
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
("EAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTF'ULLY invite the attention cf
their friends and the public to their Stock, which
ias been Selected with theO GREATEST Care from
the BEST Houses i ithe Trade, and will Le found
COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May loth, 1872.

---
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11 JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AN» STEAMIFITT»a

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER,
Importer and Dealer in ail kins of

WOOD AN»DC OA L STOE,
712 CR&IG STREET,

(Five doors Eaat of St. Patrick's Hall, oppA
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

M..JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

SELECT DAY C H0
Under the direction of the

ISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTpE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
HoURs O ATTENDANcE-From 9 toi! à.M. and fa

1 ta 4 P.M.
The stem of Education includes the Englisn
Frencih languages, Writing, .A.rithmnetic, a
Geography, Use cf thc Globes, Astruomy, Le 4tn
on flec Practical and Popular. Sciencs, wth te
and Ornainental Needle Work Drawni!
Vocal md Instrnental ; Italianantd G an3lSc

No deduction made for occasional abenc, Cxfr

If T1Pupils take dinner in tho Estaî..
$6 P extra per quarter.

GRAND TRUNK RAIL Wr OMPANY
OF CANADA.

ytu

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as foUows

G OING WEST.
Day Express for Ogcensburg, Ottawa Brockville

Kingston, Bellevill, Toronto, G elLIph, LondO
!Jrautford, GoderichB, Buîfiao, Detroit, Chicagoj
and ail pobmts West, at 8.00 A. M.Nili t .c "1S8P.M.

Accommodation Tinii for Blrockville and inkmge.
diate Stations at 4:00 PlP.

Accommodation Train for ingston, Torontoasd
uatenedirte stations at A.M.

Trains for Lacinen t 8:00 A.M.. 9:30
3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. Mi.

GOING SOUTIH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Islandt Poudt snd isnteuc.

diate Stations it 7:00 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vennont Central at 9:00 A.yExpress for New York and Boston via Venot ai .trai at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pona nid îIntermnedate Sta.

tions at 2:00 P.M.
Niglht Mail for Quebc, Isand 1n, Gor Port.

l'and, Boston, &v., at 10:30 P a P
Sleeping Cars on ail Nighît Trains, 'a
through i**.e

C. J. bYDGLES, 3UaIing Directo.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAI. f¯
WINTER ARRANGE MENTS.

Trains will lave Br'x'kviiie at 7:15 cnneût.
ing with Grand 'runkL Exjpreiss fîu tLj M'est
aid arriving Ut Ottana ut 12:50 P

Mail Train at 2:15 P. I., ai'vig at Ottaa eta0:00P.31.
Express at 3:25 P.M., connectin withR Grn=d TrunkDay Dxprcss fiaiom the West, ai arriving at

Ottawn at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., a«tli'g at flrock'ille at :v

P.M., and connecting witlh Grand Truik DayEXpress going West.
Mail Tain t 4:20 P.M., ni vimg at Sand point at

7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central aind Perti Branch naho

certain connections uwillh all Trains on uthe B. and O.
Railway.

Freight loaded with despat'h, and ne tmusip.
ment wlnii in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Tiustees.

PORT ROPE & BEAVERITON RAIL.WAY,
Tmins leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:15 a.m. and

3:00 pin for Penyîtown, Sumnnit, Milibrook, Fraer.
ville'and B'avert.
Ij Leave BEAVER'BON dnly at 2:15 p. m.
for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumamnit Perrn'town
and Port Hole.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAiLWAY.
Trains leaveF ORT HOPE daily at 10:25 a.m. and

4:25 p.in. for Quay s, 1errt'ytowni, Camniipbelit, Suin-
mit, Millbrook, Fraservle, Peturboro, and Wakle-fielId.

Tranis vili Iave WAKEFIELD daily aLt 6:20
a.m., for PeterLoro, Fraserville, Llillbiook, Suimnmit,

i PerrytOwn, uly aTrivingat loit Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tnorro Tnia
Deîart G:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 P..
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 t.i. 7:15, 9:55 A.N.
Ig, Trains on this nlire lave Union Station firs

minutes after leaving Yonge-sL Station.

NORTIIERN BAILW'AY-Toîtoyro Tuo.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.U.w 3:45 r.M.
Arrive 1:20 A.31., 9:20 P.1.Brock Street Station,
Dopart 5:40 A.u., 3:00 P.
Arrive 11:00 A.,. 8:30 P.ir.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LiNE.

WiNTHRt AtlRANOEntENTS.

Caommieneimg Deemiiber 4, iS71.

DAY EXrRESS leavus luontfreal ut 8.40 a.mî.,arridlig
.bn Boston tnt Lowell at I10.00 pî.m.

Tiîa for Wnterloa leeves Montrta ait 3.00 ps.E
Nirot:r ENrnas leaves Mlountr.a at 3.30 p.nt., for

Bostan via Lowell, Lnwrenace, or lfitchbutrg rusa for
New York, vin Sprinîgfiûld or Troy, arriving inBlostof
at 8.40 ae.mî. andi New York ait 12.30 p..

Tiiis onwo0 sonna ASO wrasT.

D Exr'm:ss leaves Bostont re Ltowe! ut S.00 ar.
arrivmitg la Monttrenl ut 0.45 p.mî.

Nimit' ExP'nEss loaves Groaut's Corner at 9.00 p.m..
Souta Vernan aut 9.58 p.mî., r'eceivinîg passengers fromt
ConnOcticutt River R.R., ieaving New York aIt3.00

.mi., and Sprinîgfield at 8.10 p.mn., connexctinig at
Bellows Fails wifth train froma Oheshire R1.R., leavtiW
Boston at 5.30 p.mn., comîecting ut Whuite Rivet
Janction with train 1eaving Boston ut .00 pUts
leaves Rlutlandi ut 1.50 an., connectinag with tains
oaver Rensselaer andi Saratoga R.R. frais Troysd
New York, via Hudson River R.R., arrivinlg im Man.
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